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Hospital Association Speakers
Some 100 delegate for the 26th annual meeting of the Northwest Texas Hospital Association were
gathered In the Settles Hotel this morning prior to opening session at 2 p.m. Speakers pictured above-def-t

to right) Sam Lawhon, San Angelo; Julian H. Pace,Waco; Don Burk, Big Dr. C. D. HeadJr,
Dallas; and F. S. Walters Jr,Amarlllo. Walters Is president of the association. Lawhon, Pace and Dr.
Head were to appear on a panel discussionon "Handling a Major Disaster." Lawhon and Pacewere hos-

pital administrators in SanAngelo and Waco at the time of the recent tornados,and Dr. Head is regional
medical officer of Federal Civil DefenseAdministration. Burk will appear on a round table discussion
today. The meeting will continue through tomorrow evening. Hospital administrators are present
from the entire Northwest Texas area.

RE-ELEC-
TS DEVANEY

By BRUCE HENDERSON ,ued 90 per cent parity supports on
MINERAL WELLS UV-T- exas basic crops.

Farm Bureau Federation, speak-- However, they also came up
lng for some 50,000 farmers and with a natlnal acreage-retireme-

ranchers in 183 counties, stood be
hind Secretary of Agriculture Ben-
son today In his opposition to
cattle price supports.

In a tumultuous session
which closed their annual conven-
tion here yesterday, the federation
delegatesoverrode In two decisive
votes a stubborn minority of cattle-
men shouting for federal props un-

der sagging cattle prices.
Instead, the group called for

stepped-u-p government beef buy
lng and a promotion program to
boost retail sales.

The 604 voting delegates, an in'
tensely concerned, sweating group
painstakingly adopted policy on
virtually every other major nation
al and state farm Issue.

Even though they were behind
Bensonon the cattle price supports
Issue, delegates endorsed "basic
principles" on the present national
farm program, started under the
Democrats, and called for contln--

Due
In

WASHINGTON of
t
Agriculture Benson heads Into
drought-distresse- d areas of the
Southwest today on an Inspection
tour that may show htm how farm-

ers there feel about administration
farm policies.

A five-da- y tour by military air-

plane will take him Into parts of
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, Ne-

vada, Utah, Wyoming and Mis-

souri.
The announced purpose of the

. trip Is to "observe progress of
the (Agriculture Department's)
drought program In states having
officially designated drought areas
and to check drought conditions In
nearby states."

One of bis Texas stops will be
at Lubbock.

Agriculture Department officials
said Bensonwants to find out bow
the drought relief program Is
working. He wired ahead yester-
day to ask farmers to come to
him with their problems.

Walt Y. WeUs, Production &
Marketing Administration chief at
Lubbock, said Benson would talk
with farmers from 19 counties sur
rounding Lubbock. He will also talk
with cottonmen.oil field men.bank
ers In addition to agriculture lead
ers.

Farmers contacted in this area
said they would talk over cotton
acreage allotments and farm price
supports with the secretary.Sen
Aiken (R-Vt- ). chairman of the
SenateAgriculture .Committee, and
Itcp. Hope ), chairmanof
the House farm group, were Invit-
ed to- - make the trip with .Benson,

Claud McCan, state administra
tor of the USDA's Production &
Marketing Administration, was to
arrive this morning by private
plane.
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TexasFarm BureauApproves
BensonCattleParityStand

Benson
Lubbock
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program designedto cut surpluses.
Texas delegates to the American
Farm Bureau Federation In Chica
go Dec. 14-1-7 will press for en
dorsement of the acreage retire
ment program.

The convention here also urged
tho hiking of 1954 cotton acreage
allotments from 17,910,448 acres to
21,500,000 acres and said it Is not
fair to cut the allotment of growers
who couldn't plant because of the
drought.

Delegates asked for stepped-u-p

fgrelgn trade to expand markets
and advocated making it easier
for Mexican laborers to enter this
country.

On the state level, the federation
asked the Legislature to earmark
enoughmoney for "vitally needed"

l.W

water resources research and ask
ed continued "serious considera
tion of the urgent need" for more
rural roads.

It endorsed a natural resources
tax "If needed" and recommended
higher pay for teachers and legis-
lators.

There was no mention of emer-
gency drought relief.

Neither was thero any stand on
Secretary Benson's controversial
shuffle of his department. How-
ever, the convention hit at

"repeated attempts"by govern
ment agencies to speak for farm
ers.

J. Walter Hammond, Tye, Tex,
was president for a 15th
term by directors. Also
were Vice President C. II. DcVan--
cy, Coahoma, Tex., and Sec.'
Treas. J. II. West, Bishop, Tex.

Directors for
terms were: Stanley Garnett,
Spearman; Loys Barbour, Iowa
Park; Edwin Anderson, Paris; B
J. Gist, Abilene, Tex.; T. II. Hug-- 1 row.

City commissionersvoted In spe
cial sessionWednesdaynight to In
stall a number of new stop signs

rat various street Intersections. Al
so discussed werp problems con-
cerning 4th Streetright-of-wa- y and
1st Street paving.

Tho Citizens' Traffic Commis
sion had recommended that the
stop signs and street markers be
Installed. Seven of the 15 recom-
mendations were approved, two
were referred to th highway de-
partment, two were deferred for
further study, and three had al
ready received action.

Stop signs will be placed on Go-
liad Street at the intersection of
Second Street, leaving Second a
through street. Stop signs will be
placed on SecondStreet at the In-

tersection with Benton (highway
overpass).

A. stop sign will also be p?accd
on the north side of Nolan Street
at the intersection with Fourth.
Signs will also be installed on 5th
Street at tho Scurry Intersection.

' Sixth Street will receive stop
signs at Intersections with Goliad,
Runnels and Scurry. And a atop
sign will be placed on 11th Street,
yielding right-of-wa- y to Johnson.
On 18th Street, stop signs will' be
Installed on Runnels, Johnson and
the north side ofNolan.

A ''Yield Right-of-wa- sign wiU
be Installed on 23rd Street at the
Scurry Street Intersection.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
pointed out that Installation of the
various signs might tax some

WIRE SERVICE

Spring;

gins, Alto; R. A. Fuches,
ham: and Howard Wright,
taco. II. L. King, Brownfleld

Brcn
Wes--
was

named director to succeed W. R.
Tilson, Meadow, who resigned.

g delegates, led by II.
E. (Eck) Brown of Dalhart, presi-
dent of the, United Livestock Pro-
ducers Assn., got fired up when
the resolutions committee revealed
It was opposed to price supports.

Approximately 35 members of
tho rebellious band caucused on
the convention hotel's roof during
the lunch hour. They decided to
attempt to slip through an amend
ment vhlh lvntllH mvf Inrlllripri

cattle among "basic commodi- - tho
ties,

But when Jim Lyons, a rangy
rancher fromPotterCounty, made
the strategy motion and Thad
Shaw, Falls County, yelled, "sec-
ond III" delegatesshoutedit down.

"Move tho counties be polled,"
cried Shaw. But Jim Griffin of
Mission moved successfully to
tabic Shaw's motion.

Hammond, saying he wanted to
be fair, took another vote on
Lyons' amendment, this time by
a standing vote. It was defeated
again by what appeared to be a

margin.

Cotton Industry'Men
Meet With Officials

WASHINGTON ore than
two dozen representatives of the
cotton Industry discussed today
with Agriculture Department offi-

cials mattersrelated to future cot-

ton programs.
The meeting Is part of Secretary

Benson's plan to get advice from
various farm groups prior to mak-
ing his recommendations to Con-

gress for farm legislation.
Today's session was closed to

newsmen. It will conclude tomor--

More Traffic Signs
Are OkayedBy City

time. Most of the new markers
must be ordered.

Commissionersvoted to refer rec
ommendations for stop signs on
Gregg'and 3rd Streets to the high-
way department. The CTC recom
mended that stationary stop signs
be installed on all cast-we- cross-
ings of Gregg and all north-sout- h

crossingsof Third.
Another recommendation passed

on to the highway department
concernsthe signal at the Intersec-
tion of the Air Base Road andUS
80. The CTC asks that the signal
be revised with a green arrow for
a left turn added under theregular
light. Separatelanes In theroad are
alsorecommended,with a sign stat
ing "Thru Traffic Keep Right."

City commissioners decided to
devote further study to recotnmen
da lions asking for a "yield" sign
at 15th and Lincoln and that all
alleys In the district be
marked for one way driving with
no left turns on exit.

Whitney stated that a represen
tative from First SouthwestCo. in
Dallas will be here next Tuesday
to discuss a bond Issue for the 4th
Street highway program. Whitney
said he conferred with an executive
of' the firm by telephone and was
told that betweennow and January
Is a good time to sell bonds.
' Commissionerswere also told that
a letter has been written to Texas
and Pacific officials asking for an
answer Tuesday concerning a pro
posal to pave a section of First
Street now crossed"by a railroad
tour,
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Truman SaysHe Wont
ComplyWith Subpoena
White Spy Case

Draws Attention

Of Europeans
LONDON UV-W- Europe's cdl- -

tors trotted out their big black
headlines again today to tell read
ers the latest developments on the
subpoenaof Truman
in. the Harry Dexter White case.

But the only extensive editorial
comment was in Britain, where
DaDers of all political shades de
clared that the summons for Tru
man to appearbefore the House
Committee on Ac--

tlvltes will blacken the name of
America In the court of world
opinion.

business

One or two continental papers
blamed President Elsenhower for
what they called a new Republican
attack on the former rresmeni.

Communist papers cited the sub-

poena to show the "hysteria" la
the United States.

In Paris, the Leftist but
paper Combat at-

tacked President Eisenhower for
"lifting the brake on extreme right
wing Republicanism."

"Where' It asked, "Is the man
who knows so well how to solve
hleh command conflicts when be
headed the campaign in Europe?"!

Said Franc-Tlreu-r, another Pa-

risian Leftist paper: "The men
of the Kremlin must be laughing
hard.

"What authority can the U.S.
President have in the world, at
Bermuda or elsewhere,If he shows
such weakness before the most
delirious demonstrations of Intoler-
ance and hysteria?"

The Laborlte Dally Herald In
London described the Incident as

"crowning folly of the witch
hunters." and the Liberal News
Chronicle said it Was "an exhibi
tion of political rowdyism."

The conservative iinanciai
Times termed the call for Truman
to testify in the Harry Dexter
White case "plainly a political
move, the direct consequence of
election losses."

In Rome, the Independent n
TemDo suggested the Republicans
might be worried by recentuemo-cr-at

election successes.
Big front-pag-e headlines brought

the story to Swedish and Danish
readers. Belgium's Independent
papers played up the story as an
"unprecedented political sensa-
tion." The Communist De Rode
Van headlined:

"Wave of hysteria sweeps the
United States."

Comment from behind the Iron
Curtain had the same tone. Mos-

cow radio said the United States
had established a new "record of
stupidity and political cynicism."

The Incident, said a iiussian
commentator, "made a general
laughing stockof the glorious U.S.
dollar diplomacy."

Copenhagen'sIndependent news-
paper Information compared the
move with methodsused by Soviet
authorities against purged offi
cials.

i

Clayton Declares
He Had No Reason
To SuspectWhite

HOUSTON Under-
secretary of State William L.
Clayton says that during his years
in Washington he knew Harry
Dexter White very well but never
had any reason to question White's
lovaltv.

Clayton, retired Houston cotton
merchant, was in charge of eco-

nomic affairs as undersecretaryof
state.He Is also a former deputy
governor of the International Mon
fr Fund.
Clayton yesteraaysaia, i uiu

hear rumors around that ne
(White) was very much to tne
left." Clayton added, however,
that charseagainst White did not
develop until after he returned to

Houston. ,
"1 knew Harry White very well

and worked with him several
yearsbut never beardany sugges-

tion that he was a spy," Clayton
said.

Lucky for you....
Friday 13th
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Ire In An Iran Court
Dr. Mohammed Mossadegh, former premier of Iran, In-

cludes his own lawyer In a tirade against the Tehran military court
trying him on charges of rebellion. Col. Jalil Bozorgmehr, right,
the officer named to defend the Irate Mossadegh, listens Impassive-
ly to the verbal attack. Mossadegh,who claimed the right to man-
age his own defense,overawed the tribunal with a lengthy political
testament The emotional later accepted Col. Bozorg-

mehr as his defense lawyer. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from Rome).

Gangs
Tehran

TEHRAN, Iran UV-T- demon-

stratorswere killed by police gun
fire today as thousands of sup
porters of Mohammed
Mossadegh took their ousted lead-

er's case Into the streets.
Torrential rain and heavy army

and police guards combined to
take most of the fire out of a
Communist-backe-d effort to pro-

mote a general strike In support
of the now on trial at
Saltanatabad prison.

About 20 demonstrators were
arrested In various parts of the

AEC Officer
UrqesReds
SeeExplosion

WASHINGTON Vet An atomic
energy commissioner suggests
that foreigners, presumably Includ
ing Russians, should see a U. 5.
bvdroeen bomb exploded as a
sample of the destructive alternate
to world peace..

The Idea, expressed by Thomas
E. Murray last night, came as
America was readying another
and probably more fierce hydro-
gen test blast.

Murray, the Atomic Energy
Commission (AEC) memberwho
recently announced the launching
of the first program for harnessing
nuclearpower as Industrial power,
made his suggestion In a
speech at Pittsburgh.

Foreign observers were last ad-

mitted to a major atomic test at
Bikini Atoll In the Pacific in 1916.

Tho AEC has announced, with-

out detail, that Bikini wUl be used
In further atomic tests, supple
menting the facilities of Enlwetok
Atoll, used since 1W8. There have
been reports that the hydrogen
test at Enlwetok last year disinte
grated an island.

Murray said foreign observers
again could witness a test "under
very carefully controlled conditions
of observation without loss of

Stolen Stole Is
Being Sought Here

Tho sheriff's department Is con-

tinuing an Investigation Into disap-
pearance of a $1,325 stole from
Swartt' store here.

Deputy Jim McCoy reported that
four persons suspected of taking
the garment have been questioned,
but all have been releasedfor lack
of, evidence.

The blue mink Stole disappeared
from the store sometime Tuesday,
tho officer said.

Theft of a gray suit from a
car at 501 Dallas last night was
reported by Bob Vutecb, police
said this morning.

PRICE FIVE
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Roam In
Streets

capital during the morning and
hundreds of shops whose owners
back Mossadegh were shuttered
but llttlo activity
was in evidence beyond the
stealthy distribution of Communist
leaflets.

Gangs shouting "Long Live Mos-
sadegh" were scatteredby charg-
ing police as fast as they formed.
Several demonstrators got
whacked with clubs In these
charges Brig. Tclmour Bakhtlar
reported the shooting intent occur-
red at tho comer of two main
streets Shah Reza and Pahlevl.

The clly's main bazaar, which
houseshundreds of tiny stores and
booths, was about half shut down.
Soldiers with fixed bayonets pa-

trolled the labyrinth of. covered
passageways throughout the huge
shopping area, long a center of
Mossadeghstrength.

Despite tho widespread street
agitation, many of the city's ac
tivities continued normally.

The strike call had been bally- -

booed for more than a week by
Communists and
leaders as a demonstration of sup
port for the Nationalist
leader now facing an army court
martial on treason charges.

Mossadegh,ousted In a Royalist
revolt Aug. 19, is accused of de-
fying Shah Mohammed Reza Pah
levl, trying to overthrow the mon-
archy and illegally dissolving the
Majlis (lower house of Parlia-
ment.)

I

National Football
League Telecasting
Rights Held Limited

PHILADELPHIA U-V- The U.S.
District Court ruled today that the
National Football League has the
right to prevent telecasting of
other league games Into the area
where a home team Is playing,
but may not legally restrict the
games televised there when the
homo team la playing away.

The opinion by Judge Alan K.
Grim held that all the league's
restrictions on radio broadcastsof
football games are illegal.

Judge Grim described profes-
sional football as "a unique type
of business."

His ruling came just three days
after a U. S. Supreme Court de-

cision which held In e'ffect that
professional baseball is a sport and
not a businesswhich would be sub-

ject to anti-tru- laws as regards
player contracts.

Only television and radio broad-
cast control were consideredin tho
National Football League (NFL)
case.

EndsVienna Visit
. VIENNA Wl Yugoslav Foreign
Secretary Koca Popovlc left Vien-

na today for Belgrade. During a
three-da- y visit ho prob-
lems of political and economic
Interest between his country and

I Austria,

CENTS

discussed
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AssertsHe Follows
LengthyPrecedent

WASHINGTON UWFormer after the FBI reports on
Ident Truman today rejecteda sub--1 him.
poena from tne House untAmen-ca-n

Activities Committee, and any
move to try to force him to testify
In the Harry Dexter White case
appearedremote.

Truman wrote Vclde that "la
spite of a personal willingness to
cooperate with your committee, I
feel constrainedby my duly to tne
people of the United States to de-

cline to comply with the sub
poena." He added:

"In doing so, I am carrying out
the provisions of the Constitution
of the United States and am foi
lowing a long line of precedents
commencing with George Wash
ington himself In 179G."

As the developmentscame nerc.
Veldc first announcedthat he was
postponing Indefinitely tomorrow's
committee sessionto which he naa
summoned Truman an action
which pretty well washed out the
subpoena Issue, at least for the
lmmediato future.

Calling off the hearing meant.
too, that there was no reason for
Supreme Court Justice Tom Clark
to have any concern about the sub
poena Issued for hlra to testify to
morrow.

Charles P. Murphy. Truman'a
counsel, personally delivered Tni'
man'sletter to velde shortly after
the committee chairman called off
the session.Velde maae it puduc.

Even as this matter was put
aside. Senate Investigators began
exploratory hearings on the roar-In- s

controversy touched, off by
Atty. Gen. Brownell's charges that
Truman promoted White, a Treas-
ury official. In 1MB In the faceol
FBI reports that white waiy a
Russian spy.
' T. T.amarCaudle, onetime assist
ant attorney generalwas the Initial!
witness before the Senate internal
Security subcommitteebehind clos-

ed doors.
Emerging, after about an hour.

Caudle told reporters he "became
alarmed" In 1946 about an FBI
report on 'White but there was no
proof of statements linking White
to Soviet espionage.

Caudle also suggestedthatWhite
may have been Kept unaer sur--

Truman Associates
SayWhite Retained
To KeepEye On Him

NEW YORK of
former President Truman say he
retained Harry Dexter White In his
administration in cooperation with
the FBI to prevent Communists
from learning White was under
surveillance, several newspapers
have reported In. Washington dis
patches.

Published accountsinclude those
In the Newark Evening News, New
York Times, Chicago Dally News
and Chicago s.

It was because White was sus
pect, the associates were quoted
as saying, that he was transferred
from his "security sensitive" post
as an assistant secretary of the
Treasury to. the "less sensitive"
post as director of the internation

In 1316.

al Monetary Fund. Tne transier
was described dy these associates
as not a promotion.

This, they suggested,may be the
malor theme of Truman'sreply to
Republicanchargesthat hepromot
ed White while aware wnue was
a spy for ltussia.

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON El-

senhower leaves late today on a

good neighbor trip to Ottawa for
discussion of mutual problems
such as continental defenseagainst
any enemy attack with top Cana
dian officials.

The President will be accompa
nled on a special train by Mrs.

and Mrs.
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. and a
small staff of White House aides.
Lodge Is chief of the U. S. mission
to the United Nations.

TWENTY-TffQ-PAGE- S TODAY

Eisenhower, Ambassador

The twolay statevisit to Ottawa

from Texas Into Mexico ltmonth.
Tho President told his news con-

ference yesterday he going to
Canada to pay his respects to
people of the dominion, ills ad
dress to ParliamentSaturday, he
added. vlU with nutters of.

Truman promoted White from
Asst. Secretary of the Treasury
to U.S. executive director of the
International Monetary Fund early

Brownell charged in a speech
In Chicago last week that Truman
took this action In the face of two
FBI reports that exposedWhite as
a Soviet spy. r

Brownell called It an "establ-
ished fact" thatWhite was a spy
when Truman, sent his nomination
to the Senate.

Caudle told newsmen he saw a
10 to FBI report on White
while White's nomination was
pending before the Senate.

"Although I cannot remember
anything in the report," he said.
"its contents alarmedme."

In talking with reporters, ha said
that in the 1948 campaign ha had
made a lot of speeches for Tru-
man. This, of course, was after
be had seen the FBI report oa
White and after White had been
confirmed by the Senate.

Asked aboutthis, Caudle aald ha
felt be had done all he could by
calling the report to the attention
of Tom Clark, who was attorney

See TRUMAN Pg. 4, Col. B

Woman Found

Dead,Victim

Of Pistol Shot
Arrangements were pending

Thursday for Mrs. Anne Petroff, 3S,
who was found deadat the family
home at 1111 Settles Street at 7
p.m. Wednesday.

Justice of PeaceCecilNaborssaid
he had not completed his Inquest
at noon Thursday. Mrs. Petroff suf-fer- ed

a bullet wound above her
right ear, he said, and a .32 cali-
bre automatic wasbeside the body.
In the bathroom. Nicky, the eldest
son. called an amnuiance ana
roused his grandfather, Vencha
Petroff, who was asleep In an ad-
jacent room. James V, Petroff;
husband,was at work at the time.
Police Joinedwith Nabors In gath-
ering details. Nabors said he had!
received noteswritten by Mrs. Pet-
roff.

The remains were at Nalley Fun-
eral home. Arrangements arepend-
ing arrival of her parents. The Rer.
Gydo Nichols, First Christian pas-
tor and her minister, Is to officiate
and burial will be In the Trinity
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Petroff was born Feb. 4.
1918 In Florine, Greece. She and
her husbandcame here sevenyears)
ago from Detroit. Mich, when
acquired a cafe business. She bad
helped In the operation of the con
cern.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Nicky and Robert; her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nlny,
Detroit, Mich.; two sisters, Mr.
Mike Kokinakls, Big Spring, ana
Mrs. Olga Sarros,Detroit, Mich.;
her father-in-la- Other relatives
expected here for the services aro
Mrs. VaslI Droncheff, sister-la-la-w

of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs.
Peter Richards, Big Spring.

EisenhowerWill
Go To Canada

common interest to tne unneq
States and Canada.

In Ottawa, be will be the guest
of the governor general, Mneent
Massey, and Prime Minister Louis
St Laurent.

Aides said the Chief Executive
also plans to review 'Canadian-Americ- an

relations In private talks
with dominion officials.

In that category Is continental
defense,including the radar screen
along the northern edges of (ha
Canadianmainland and the islands
adjacent.

Thero has been talk of a radar
'net" in northern . Canada, but

will be Elsenhower's second trip what actually is up there now u
outside the country since be' took something less than a solid "net"
nfflc-- a last January. He crossed One uung apparently necaea u

Is
the

deal

they

mora depth oi the raaar system
with additional stations to the
south to track Incoming planes
after the outer nethas picked them
up.

Tho controversial St Lawrence
seaway proposal also arpearscar
tain to be discuised,

h
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GOPThinks Of Giving Demos
Majority OnTwo Committees

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON W Senate

were reported today to
be thinking of allowing the Demo-
crat to have a majority on a cou-
ple o committees in the 1954

cession.
The plan wouM allow the GOP to

retain the chairmanships and thus
measureof control.
Party strategists at the Capitol

aid this might be the best solution
to the thorny committee problem
raised for the next sessionby the
fact that the Republican have 47
senators to the Democrats' 48.

A Republican senator, who asked

IndictmentsAgainst3 Men
ReturnedIn CharolaiseCase

WACO Ml Three men-w- o VS.
citizens and one Mexican are un-

der .federal indictments for frau-vlenl- ly

Importing Charolaise cattle
Into this country and "knowingly
receiving, buying and selling
them."

The Indictments, returned here
yesterday, are against Alphe A.
Broussard,Lafayette. La.; Antonio
Enrique GUly, of Mexlcp; and
William 1 Dabb, El- - Paso area
rancher.
1 'Others to the grand Jury un--

OptometristRules

On Advertising Not
To Bring Ousters

BEAUMONT WV-- No optometrist
will have his license suspendedor
cancelled for failure to comply
with tho code of ethics and rules
of practice of the American Opt-
ometry Assn., Dr. R. Fred Pray
of Beaumont, said herelast night.

' . "It is the intent of the board in
giving Its official endorsement to
the codeand rules of the American
Optometric Assn.,to furnish optom-
etrist a standard or guide es-

tablished by recognised leaders of
optometry In this country and will
give theTexaspublic a high stand-
ard of professional service," Dr.
Pray said, adding: i
-- "The board doe Intend to pro-
hibit the soliciting of patients by
optometrists, although expressly
providing la It sew rules thatop-

tometrists may advertise la
newspaper, by radio, television,
handbills or any other "generally
accepted advertising media, to
Ions a such advertisements are
limited to the information concern--

Ins the optometrists' practiceas
set forth In the law.' '

Any licensee of the state- - board
causedundue hardship In being re-

quired to comply lmmedlatelyiwlth
any rule or Interpretation oi the
board. Dr. Pray added, may make
application to the board for aa or-

der excepting him from the opera-
tion for a reasonable time after
the effective date.

Effective date of the sew rules
was Nov. J, he said.

Policy SessionTo
End ConferenceOf
Dairymen'sGroup

TTmtCTOW rnA nnllpv.maklnff
executive session ot the directors
of National Milk Producers Feder
tlon was to end the group's situ
annual hra tndsT

Yesterday, some 1,200 dairymen
from 43 stateshearda Cornell Unl-vrlt- v

Timfomnr. Dr. Herrell De.
Graff, outline three ways the In
dustry could turn surpluses into
nonages.
He suggested that dairymen In

an Industry Mde campaign should:
' "1. Sell the fact that milk U not
Just for children. For full health
and vigor it is an lndlspenslbie
food throughout life.

"2. Put some sense In the cur-
rent
(

reducing fadby properly em
phsslzlng milk v the Ideal food
around which to build weight-reductio-

diets.
"i Khnur Mrs. Consumer how

much food value she gets from
her milk, dollar. Milk Is selling on
the bargin counter and shedoesn't
know it."

Sack Of Diamonds
GoesUncollected

WEBB CITY, Mo. W-- Mrs, Tony
Bratzenberg. wife of a Jeweler,
got a telephone call from a man
yesterdaywhile her husband was

'away fishing.
The man told her to put $5,600

worth of dlsmonds In. a sack and
leave them at the Black Cat cross-ta-g

searhere "It you regardyour
life and Tony's llo as worth ."

i &he tacked the diamonds, noti-
fied Police Chief EarJ Bunch and
took a cab to the crossing, where
fee left the gems.The chief round-je-d

up some riflemen and ringed
' jthe area. No one tried to pick up

the sack.
j

Youth ShotTo Dsath
In Hunting Accldsnr- -

' FORT WORTH Ul- -A
bIeb school senior was shot to
'desist is a Bunting accident here
yesterdayafternoon.
' Weldon OtkU Davil", 17. son ot
Wr. and Mrs. George O. Davis of

ort' Wort. Was killed When a
companiesstuflifeJd en low brush

Jand.a .38 caHfeerrM be wat car-
rying discharged.

( The death, wa nU4 aenldsBtsl
la an inquest veraHet Bf JOMiee
Dick CaUeway,

that hi name not be used, said
one result of the committee ma-
neuvering In January would be
that Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ) would
get much better committee sppts
next year.

Morse was bumped from his two
key committee places on the
armed services and labor croups-l-ast

January alter he bolted the
GOP In the 1952 presidential cam-
paign. He wound up on the less de-

sirable public works and District
of Columbia committees.

But he now Is In a position to
play vital role la permitting the
Republicans to retain control of

known" were also mentioned by
the grand Jury, .y

Nine specific times between Jan.
25 and April 23, 1933, were cited
as the times buying and selling
of the cattle allegedly occurred.
Eight times were named In Travis
County and one time was cited In
Bastrop County.

Eighty cattle, a French breed.
were Involved In the alleged trans
actions.

Broussard. who said he co-op-er

ated with the government In the
probe, posted $3,000 bond here yes
terday wben the indictments were
returned andleft for his Louisiana
ranch. GUly and Babb, their bonds
set at $10,000, hadnot been arrest-
ed.

The Indictments charged that the
cattle were brought into the United
States contrary to law. The last
count charged that the trio know
ingly "assisted, financed and di-

rected transportation"of 13 head
of cattle In Bastrop County that
bad been smuggled into the United
States. Broussard anddllly were
charged with having agreed to pay
iiaDD u per neaato smuggle the
cattle Into this country from

The cattle have been variously
estimated as being worth one mil
lion dollars.

Broussard said nearly two weeks
ago, when knowledge Of tbjeprobe
became known, that "the cattle
were delivered to me. I did not
bring them Into the United States."

RedsGive Check
NEW DELHI, India

Chinese Ambassador Gen.
Yuan Chung presented a check for
2871535 rupees (160,313) to Prime
Mlkttfer Nehru today for India'
national relief fund.

LHOCMKKANDCO.

Shop At
Home by

Phone
' Just Call

4-55-24

Trained Sales

People Will

Take Your

Order.

the Sensle and its committees next
year.He has ssld he will vote with
the GOP on organization matters,
which would create a tie and per-
mit Vice President Richard M.
Nixon to decide the Issue In the
Republicans' favor. Democrats,
however, have said they do not
plan to try to seize Senate control

The Republican strengthfell be
low that of the Democrat when
the late Sen.Taft was re
placed by a Democrat, Thomas A.
Burke.

With onlV 47 members, it U
mathematically Impossible for the
GOP to control 4 of the 15 Senate
committees under present rutes,

A key GOP senator said he
thought the simplest solution would
be for the Democrat to have a
majority on two committees and
for Morse to hold the deciding vote
on two others,

This would avoid any bitter
fight over organization at the start
of a sessionthat may be touchy at
best," the senator said,

He noted that the present GOP
chairmen of the committees would
continue to hold their posts through
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Vogeler Says
Truth Would
DestroyReds

TYLER 1 Robert Vogeler,
American businessman who was
a Communist prisoner for IT

months, says we 'can destroy the
Soviet Union without firing a single

"We can do this by fighting a
war of truth." he said last night.

Voegler, who becamea "national
cause" when he was imprisoned
by the Communists In Hungary,
talked for over an hour here, lash-
ing out with opinions and Insights
of his former cantlves.

He defended American service
men who had confessedto Comma
nitt entreesIn Korea.

Vogeler spoke to an audience of
more than 1,000 at an annual
Shrino ceremonialof Waco's
Karem Temple. Vogeler 1 a New
York Shrlner.

He ald, "I would like to
those people who criticize Ameri-
can servicemen who confessed 1

would like to have them for three
weeks. I would have them telling
real secrets.,not lust fantastic
charges.'

the 1954 sessionunless some ques-- Vogeler said that Russlsn econ-tlo-n

Is raisedabout It omy Is bssed on slave labor. "Yet

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115

shot.

have

macfe eipeeofy for fhe hornet shop
Now you can know the pride aod satisfaction
of owning tools nudeby Delta,leading build-

er of home shop tools. These machineshelp
to make woodworking easy. It's asimple nuN
tec for even the novice to saw straight, drill
tree, and-- rant out g projects.
You can count on these safe, popular ma-

chines' for long-tim- trouble-fre- e perform-
ance; Ask u to show you why.
Come In to seeHomecraft Power 1Q9'
Toolsnow. Pricedsslow as

ffeatfevortsft for WsorfweHUng Sirpptl!

NOW!
YOUR TRUSTY HELPER
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CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF GIFTS AND.
TOYS IN TOWN!

You'll find everything for everybody on your gift list In this
new cstalog and our big general catalog... more than 100,009
Items from which to choose. Eliminate tiring shopping trips
from store to store, avoid crowds and needlesshours of "hunt-
ing." Do sll your Chrlstmss shopping In one convenient stop.
You simply select the Items you wsnt and our trained catalog
experts take care of all other details ... no red tape ... no
form to fill out! Ifs that simple. Try It

Use Sears Lay-Aw- ay Plan! A Small
Amount Down Holds Your Purchases!

119 East 3rd Street

m

thtre art good Americans who
would have us trade with them,"
he said.

Ha said the life expectancy of
a Russian slave laborer is 2tt
year. "The Russians take care
of their laborer from the cradle
to the grave," ssld Vogeler, "only
they shorten the program."

Vogeler asserted:"It the Rus-
sians threw open the borders for
Just 24 hours, 70 per cent of the
people would break through the
Iron Curtain."

New Bridge Ready
MERCEDES W-Tr-afflc will be-

gin moving this weekend across
the new 1400.000 tlrlvatp1v-nwni.- fl

bridge over the Rio Grande south
oi cere,u ine immigration service
approves.

mw
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Now

All

values $19.75

!o $22.75. Poodle cloth

nd bouclel

Full length.

SPECIAL
NEW

and save
this big

for long wear.
own

brand. men'
sixes.
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Acts
Like Fowl Magician

Calif. WV-- The duck
musthavebeen the Houdlnl of the
fowl world.

All Jack P. Deavour knows is
that he parked his car yesterday
on a slope above Oakland's Lake
Merltt, locked It, rolled up the
windows and walked to his Job.

The car rolled Into the lake, A

dredging crew pulled It out.
Inside, around In wa

ter that had seepedin, was a mal
lard drake, one of the many that
Inhabit the lake.

yes!
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Special Group Of Styles

LADIES' COATS
100

Wool
Small Sizes

Regular

assortment.

Mallard Drake

OAKLAND,

swimming

2

CarneyLeaves
MANILA Ul Adm. Robert B.

Carney, U, 8. chief of naval opera-

tions, left Btngley Naval Air
Station for an undisclosed destina-

tion today, continuing his inspec-
tion of U. 8. naval Installations In
the Far East.

PIK7Z1

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

Hsntoff tVuhe.loeeof prpan4 tctrrr
litexUciwe end dfultiMt msy beduetoslow
down of kidney foneUon. Doctors r food
kldnvr fvnelitm le Very Importantto rood
beaJUw When tome eTcrydaycondition, ensh
asstressend strain, caueetMi Important
function tossowdowptinanr folk lufferaajT
vlna; bteswhs feel mleerebla. Minor bUd-d-er

Irritations doeto coldorwronf diet may
catiMsrettlngvpnUhUorfreqitntpaaearea,

Don t nsWct yotrr kidneys if thesecondi-
tions bother toq. Try Doan' ruu-- mild
dlontle. Used successfully bymillions far
orsr 10 years. It's amastng bow many time
Doan'a tire happy rsllf from thvse dlsoom
fortstWlptUUmllssofkldD4ytabsandlU
pan flash oatwast.Get Doaa?srills todjj(
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

"Do you think you'll ever be
We to make It?" my typewriter

asked me this morning.
I looked down at the thing, grin-

ning Mice a devil, and out of ct

for Its age laid nothing.
Maybe you didn't hear me,"

the typewriter went on, grinning
more fiendishly than ever. "I
f.Y.7

do you ,hlnlc yu'u evcrmake
I blew some Bull Durham smoke

In Its ugly old face and still didn't
ay anything. You see my type-writ- er

Is entitled to respect May-b-e
It wasn't quite old enough to

Jbve written the story of Lincoln's
assassination,but It was at least
old enough to have been a copy
boy when another assassin'sbullet
laid McKlnley low.

My typewriter laughed right out
t me. "Know what day this is?"
"Sure," I answered finally.
Sure. It's the second anniver-

sary or my affiliation with the
Big Spring Dally Herald. Sure, I
know what day It Is. I've been look-
ing you in the fact two years

FOR FARM PROBLEMS

BensonSaysThere
Is No EasyPanacea

By OVID A. MARTIN
COLUMHUS, Ohio W. Secretary

of Agriculture Benson, target of
some farm leaders and congress-
men becauseof his farm policies,
declared today he Is not interested
In "personal popularity "

The GOP farm chief said he is
striking ahead In an effort to
develop a sound agricultural pro-
gram that would serve "all of
agriculture" and "all the people."

In a speech prepared for a
meeting of the Associationof Land
Grant Colleges and Universities,
Benson said it would have been
"comparatively easy" for him to
"yield to the demands ... to go
off on a round of patchwork
programming."

"There Is no easy panacea for
agriculture," he declared. "There
is no magic formula that will set
everything right. Patchwork rem-
edies quack remedies patent
medicine remedies are a dime
a dozen, and that's all some of
them are worth."

Benson has been highly critical
of rigid high-lev- el price support
features of existing farm law. He
has contended they price crops
out of markets, create surpluses
and bring on unwanted production
controls.

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do hilt teth drop. Hip or wobble

wben you UUc, cat. lamb or eneeseTDon't
b annoyed and embarrateed toy auch
handicaps. FASTErTTH. an alaatlaa (non-aci-

powdar to eprtnxle on your platea.
kttpa faUa tacth mora (Irmly let. Olrai
confident feellni of aecurtty and added
comfort. No rummy, gooey, patty tasta
or feeling Get rASTEETU today at any
drug ttora. (Adr.)
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LARSON LLOYD

He Will Be

KNOCKING
On Your

DOOR
SOON!

He will ask you to buy a
broom. The proceeds go
to the blind of Big Spring.

"Thought you said you'd never
itay on any ont job two years,"
taunted the typewriter. "Gettln old
ain't you, kind's sllppln' ain't you.
Ain't losln' hold on things are
you?"

"Go to hell," I said, "111 get
you yet"

"That's what yotf think," my
typewriter teased. "Just try hang-I- n

.around another two years and
we'll sec."

"We'll see," I repeated.
Yes It was Just two yean ago

today that I came down off the
Hlffh Plalna n Me... Hfe!.... mA
that was the day Bob Wh'lpkey
started aging five years ev$ry time
his ielenhonerantf nn the nlaMa of
the days I had written one of those
"Around The IUm" cohimns. This
doesn'tcount those"films" of mine
that wound up in his desk instead
of in print They were the real
mastemlecef. If I rin have in
so myself.

But back to this feud between
me and my typewriter. Instead of
Olvlnff nw the Inuffaum nn ttilnn.
confidentially and the privacy of

Some farm readers and law-
makers who favor the present pro-
gram have demanded that Benson
resign. President Elsenhower has
said he Is standing back of his
Cabinet official.

Benson took a slap at those who
are urging continuation of thepresent 90 per cent of parity price
SUDDOrt for mnlnr rmn hsunnj
the 1954 expiration date. Parity,
a standard for measuring farm
prices, is declared by law to be
fair to farmers as well .nn.
sumers In relation to prices farm
ers must pay.

Benson said a sound farm pro-cra-

rmixt hullrl hettee .
kets, develop new uses for farm
proaucis, snow farmers how to
develop balanced farming plans
and Increase their efficiency.

He called upon the land grant
colleges to help develop such a
program.

SCS Debate
ShapesUp At
GrangeMeet

BURLINGTO V. V ,n k vi- -- - ti Wig
floor debate shaped up today as
National Gram? r.nvritlnn -

mlttees worked over the wording
ot sou conservation resolutions
which hae opposite viewpoints.

But the deelalnn nf fh mmmIi.
tee on agriculture on a proposal
io endorse secretary or Agricul-
ture Benson'sorder to close seven
regional Soil Conservatlnnnfrieer.
and the National Welfare Commit- -
tees pratt of one calling for reten-
tion of the seven offices, are not
expectedto reach thanmrt
before next week.

The endorsement resolution Is
backed by State Grange organiza-
tions In the Paeln Vnrehiu.rf
where the federal government al-
ready has big flood control and
hydro-electri- c power projects, and
where the supplies of water for
Irrigation and other farm purposes
are not a pressing problem.

From the Sotlthuear hnureuer
where cattlemen and other farm-
ers have suffered heavy losses
mrougn arougnt conditions, there
is strong support for continuation
of the soil conservation program
on a regional basis.

Secretary Benson has ordered
the offices elnserl. mil the Ton n
800 engineers and other employes
to be shifted hack tn federal c.n
Conservation offices at the state
icvei.

The pending resolution to en-
dorse Benson's action also carries
a Provision for innmvil nf hi.
orders to reorganize the entire
Department of Agriculture.

a concern in both resolutions Is
the Droblem of fitting him intn

ff fframre nmcrim a--
developmentof a national soil and
water conservation project.

Also in prospect for a debate on
the floor nt the ennuMlUn I.
pending resolution in tldeland oil.

me urange position In the past
has been that ownership of off-
shore oil reserves ahouM he heM
by the federal government.

Negro Leaves LSU
Affoi Pnrnllmnnt
Cancellation Made

BATON HOUGH. T.a in A. x

Tureaud Jr., Louisiana State Unll
versiry-- s nrst Negro undergrad-uat- e

left the campus yesterday
When School offlrlala nntirteil hlrr.
that bis registration bad been
canceled.

LSU. whose) rtnllrv rfnea tni
permit the enrollment of Negroes
except by court order, said the
action was taken on advice of
school attorneys.

Tureaud, son of a
New Orleans attorney, registered
for the fall term under a decision
rendered bv a federal dlatHet
court. A federal appealcourt re
versed tne decision.

Tureaud then took Ma mm tn
the U.S. Supreme Court. .Tmllre
Hugo Black presented Tureaud's
request tor a stay in Judgment
to the court. The Supreme Court
has not yet acted.

his office the first day Z was here.
Bob spokeright out tn the presence
of this pesky old wornout type-
writer anr falri ma tn ha ffwwe n
It, because ha expected it to be
hiui ui iieraia longer man 1
would be here and (here have
beentlmea when T fhmirrM It wnuM
be. The typewriter heard him
maxe wax remark and so these
DSBt two vears hava heen inm
thing of an endurance contest to
see which of us can outlast the
other, me or this typewriter. It
does look as if mtoht ho treats
Ing each other down, a little bit.
uui i nave inea to lane good care
of It. The type has been cleaned
twice and I chance (ho rlhhnn e- -
ery 5,000 miles when It gets so
uun, a can i rcau ii myself.

At the sama time the battle Is
going on with me hoping Bob will
retire this typewriter somo of
these days. That would give me a
feellns of creator freerinm i
wouldn't then feel so tied to the
joo. a tumbling tumble weed gets
mighty uncomfortable tied to a
particular typewriter, even with
pay cnecK.

Twice before I've been roped to
some particular loh fnr turn nn
or lonffer. rtack in hurri time
stayed with a Job four years be
cause i was airain l couldn t find
another one. and then there wa
the time I enlisted In the Marine
ujrps. i didn't Jtfst up and blow
away from that lob either.

But IllSt BS I've fnnlerf thnt fvne.
wrlter and myself, I think I've
looiea lion wnipkey, too. I don't
think ha fjimiffht. tu.n veara ann
todav. thai turn vein henee I'J
still be hanging around with him
wonaenng wny ne nired me In the
first Place. That's uhv uhen i
first came here,he didn't seem to
care wnai wis typewriter did to
me, but was concernedabout what
i mignt do to this typewriter.

It's funnv how much ImUvMngM- -
ty and personality a thing like this
old typewriter can take on In a
man's lmaslnatlon. It's lmii
human as a slave trader. And it's
genuinelya questionof which of the
tWO Of US Is ffnfn0 tn he uOVi ehA
Herald the longest. It makes mc
wonaer. I wouldn't know how to
bet

YOU know this nM unH.MII.r
writing machine might even make
me equai uie employment record
once run by an uncle of mine. He
StavedOn one loh 27 vein Wa ell
tried to get him retired and he
wanted to retire, every day of It,
but We Couldn't Dt the tnh Hnn.
We couldn't find a governor who
wouia give nim a pardon.

Anyway, it's been a couple of
nulto wonderful vein Pri.n.
have been made and some fine
enemies nave been accumulated
If both these statements weren't
equally as true I would look back
on it as two more years of wasted
time.

'The Gnib IJne" Wn't vet ..
years old. It started as "Hereford
uera lauc" a lot of cattle clatter
and cnatter. In fact I don't re-
member 1uat when ure HM .t.-- 4
"Illdlng The Grub Line" together.
Maybe the Grub Line didn't even
have a birthday. Maybe it was
lust hatched nut In an nM m.tnnl.
stump somewhere.

But it has been a lot of fun,
even the worst nf It nH .n i ehi.
old typewriter keeps on hanging
aiuuua. we ii prooaoiy nave a lot
more riding the grub line to dotogether. I've arvin mart. .... ..- - ...HUb 1,4 "JTmind (and my wife has definitely
luauo up ner mina, and my daugh-
ter has quite definitely made hermind) that T am nnt crnlntf (a 1e
this oM typewriter run me off. If
u noios out in try to make It,
After all the first two years are
the hardest.

I haven't mentioned hl ,nni.,..
ary until today because I wanted

Bob and Joe Pickle tn nverinnv it
I wanted it to be the quiet, rou- -
uuo aiieur ujai ii is. i didn't want
any big Dartv. and nlre nment
and speeches,and congratulations

and most certainly I didn't want
a uew typewriter.

Yesterday I was eating dinner
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In the Ackerly Cafe and W. D.
Berry Was there. I am surely glad
I ran Into him there because he
gave me one of the hottest news
stories of the year, something that
even the big press associations
missed out on.

You see he 1 In the telephone
business and he can pick a lot of
hot Items oft those wires that are
denied the rest of us.

I'll bet you didn't know that Ike
and Truman recently had ..n.
ference?

W. D. was even able to give me
details of the conversation. You
didn't get that out of any news-
paper or on any radio program.

bO tnis is What the cuhs ra)l a
real scoop.

Following tha reeent .1..H...
which resulted in considerable
worry lor me Hcpubllcan politi-
cians, and the marrh nf eh mm.
men on Washington, and the con
troversy over cotton acreages, Ike
decided to call on Truman for a
little advice and went secretly to
Kansas City to .see him.

"Harry," said Ike (according to
Berry) "I don't knm t n .tn
The elections are going wrong. The
niucntn are an upset and say
they're being ruined. And now
come the cotton farmers and
they're really unhappy about this
cotton acreage situation. You've
been through this thing. Tell mc
what to do about It."

Truman had a ready answer.
"Plow up all that cotton." he said,
"then there won't be a surplus
and you won't need acreage allot-
ments."

"Plow tin that rnttnnl" Tire ...
claimed. "Then what will we do
with all that land?"

"Plant that land to hay," said
Truman.

"And what would we do with all
that hay7" PresidentEisenhower
wanted to know.

BE

Never before has,one
this

total of fine See for
yourself why barrels
can't be wrong. Try Old

Harry Truman bad the answer
to that one. too.

"Feed It to Allan Shivers Ted
uroebl, Franklin Reynolds and
the rest of those

a
Patricia MrCnrmleV Tlln

lovely blonde
nau somebaaluck in her weekend
fight at Mexican, Lower
but the luck of the bull waj. worse

She was gored again, but not
seriously injured, in the fight which
was her first since she w.. in
jured last July. The first of two
ouus sne wiled in the
arena hooked her a .he mn...,t
in for the kill and lifted her into
the air. She suffered a gash over
tne left eyebrow and was knocked
to the ground. Itolllng away from
me duii as sne tell, sne was ex-
amined by found not
to be seriously hurt, and again
moved In for the kill and drove
the blade home without incident
Five thousand fans gave her the
bull's ear as a token of a superb
Job wel done

The 'nrmee mj m.1...
gave up books for bulls, paraded
around mo ring with blood stream-
ing down her face as she received
the ovation of the
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OLD STAGG

you'll beproud to serve this
TOPKENTUCKY BOVEBON

TWO MILLION BARRELS
CANT WRONG!

Kentucky
distillery produced incredible

bourbon.
2,000,000

Stags!

Jackasses."
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California,

Mexican

physicians,

spectators.
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Scurry
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AMERICA'S LARGEST-SEIUN- O STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON
86 FR00F THE STAGG DIST. CO, FRANKFORT, KY.

f When you buy M0mSI u usedco-r- $Sy
I look for Mm SmS1W

6 ways better Zwfc'CSAi.sL?ife,
' (,

" Thoroufihly Inspected fM.WSm.fm CSiKty Reconditionedfor iPl'tSllJMBB
Reconditionedfor ' IHPSM 19 fiBPerformance HfeeiM&& JHFgL Reconditionedfor SM3fcSB5iH 'C J--
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M Honestly Described r
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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25 OFF
TIRE SALE
All PassengerTires Cut-Price-d

WARDS DELUXE-Stric- Hy an extra-qualit- y firsN
lino tire. Extra-stron- g carcass,extra-lon- g mileage
mufti-ro- w tread for extra safetyand extra "Stop-Abiliry"-B- uy

now at theso low prices-Sa-le ends
Saturday!

13.4514.95
6:00x16 6:70x15

WARDS RIVERSIDE-F- ull size, Full Non-Ski- d

Depth; Full tread Width. Every Ounce Strictly '

First Quality! Fully Warranted to give Satis-

factory Service SaveSafely!

10.95 12.55
6:00x16 6:00x15

Plus Federal Tax and the old tirs from your car.

ALL SIZES REDUCED
FREE MOUNTING-JUS- T DRIVE IN
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HowardVentureMakingWater;
BordenCountyLocationSpotted

A. K. Turner! No. 1 Cubit Es-

tate, ventura south of the Moore
field to Howard County, li report-
edly making water today following

a Wednesdayflow of 129 barrel of
otl to .nine hours. A test It to be
made to determine sourceof water.

A new location has been spotted
In the Hobo Field of Borden Coun-

ty by Logorce Drilling Company
of Fort Worth. It Is the No. 1W.U
Cain, about 16 miles southeast of
Gall.

Borden
Logorce of Fort Worth staked No.

1 W. L. Cain, 467 from, south and
east lines of northeast quarter,

survey. It Is on an 80
era tract about 1ft miles southeast

of Gall and will be drilled to 7,500
feet, starting at once. It is in ine
Hobo field.

Texas Company No. 1 Patter--

ton.C SW NE. survey,
lilt S.736 feet in lime .and shale.

Starmllnd No. 1 Seal. C SW SE
NE, T&P urvey, Is wait
lng on cement for Intermediate cas-
ing at 2,775 feet. Top of cement Is
1,900 feet.

Johnson and Wood No, 1 W. B

Lions Sell 300

'Blind' Brooms
Lions, getting their tales ma-

chinery slowly Into gear, had sold
around 300 of their "blind" brooms
In the first push.

Initial reports, by no meantcom-

plete, Indicated good response.
Householder and business opera-

tor were responding1 with broom
purchases at an aid to the Lions
eight conservation and blind work
fund, said LanesLloyd, secretary.

Wednesday,tat starting day for
celling the brooms, which aremade
by blind labor out of quality mater-
ials, CoadeaPetroleum Corp. kick-

ed the campaign off centerby buy-
ing 100 brooms.

One teamtold out all the broom
It had checkedoat Another, work-
ing briefly after dark, bad brisk
tales.

For each of the brooms told, the
club will have 50 cents to apply to
providing treatmentor visual aid
to youngsterswho cannotafford the
"help, and to adult who also need
such aid or assistancedue to total
blindness.

The salesare to continue through
Saturday; or uMU tea crop of 134

dozen broom k exhausted, ald
OvH AneeL In charge of the spe
cial committee. Most of the ware-hou-m

brooms have been sold.
Team captains responsible for

tha cltv-wld- e canvass are CUIt
Fisher, BUI Pollard, Jot plum. Gil
GIbbs, B. M. Keese. Carl Smith,
Tlov Worlev. Pete Cook. George
Melear. Marshall Cauley. Jack
Cook and Robert McEweau

HernandezRites
SetHere Today

Funeral rites were to be con
ducted at 4:30 p.m. today at Sa-

cred Heart Church for Pedro Her--

nander. 72, who died to a hospital
hereMonday.

The Hev. B. A. Wagner wa to
officiate., 'Burial was" to be to the
Catholic section of City Cemetery
under direction of Nalley Funeral
Home.

A native of Dutango, Mex., Her-
nandez had lived to Big Spring
for a number of years.He was a
retired laborer for the Texas and
Pacific Railway.

Survivor Include two daughters,
Mary Vasquez of Big Spring and
Marcela Hernandez "of Woodland,
Calif.; one son, Manuel Hernandez
of Big Spring; seven grandenuaren
and 20

FiremanCalled Out
Twice During Night

' Fires at Hester'sOffice Supply,
114 East. 3rd, and to a car at 3rd
and Johnson were extinguished by
city firemen last night.

A transformer shorted out at the
office supply company about 6:45
p.m., but firemen reported no dam-
age to the building or contents.

The car, which belongs' to 'Gall
I!. Colemanof Borger, caught fire
about 1 a.m. this morning. Cause
was a cigarette on the car seat,and
the front seatwas destroyed. Ow-
ner of the car could not be found at
time of fire.

Three Auto Mishaps
ReportedBy Police

Three automobile mishaps have
been reported to police since mid-
night. Investigating officers said
there apparently were no injuries.

John Edward Mager. 810 NW
4th, and Santos Sosa Parras, 821

NW 4th, were driving cars which
collided about midnight last night
to the 600 block, of NW 4tb. Cars
were moved and no report was
made.

Automobilesdriven by Sam Daw-
son, 1000 NW 2nd. and Louis P.
Gonzales, 600 N. Lancaster, were
ta an accident at 1st and Gregg
early this morning. And a collision
was reported at 3rd and Gregg
about 8:45 aja. Involving cars driv-
en by Fayt Dunlap Horton, 701
East lttfe, and Pete.BuntLub-bock- ,

Returns From Meet
Dr. Her O. Sloan,superlatefideBt

of the H Spring State Hospital,
hat rwtatntd frets Mexico City
where Jt ateatteda Joint meeting
of tht Texas Neuro-Psychlatrl-e and
the Mexican Neurb-Psychlatr- So--

Owens, 2.162 from west,and 660
from south" lines, iui-surve-

hat a total depth of S24

feet today. "

Dawson
Seaboard No. 3 PetUway, 2.412

Israel Reported

ReadyTo Blame

ArabNeighbors
.. Rtf HARRIS JACKSON

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ul
Israel was reported ready today
to heap full blame for recentPal-
estine violence on military and
economic pressures by her Arab
neighbors. "

Sources close to Israeli cmei
Deleeata Abba Eban said bewould
review the whole field of Arab--
Jewish relations before the U. N.
Security Council today In his na
tlon's most Important statementof
policy since an uneasy armistice
ended the1948 Palestine war.

The Israeli, sources said Eban's
review would Include Jewish
charges of Arab aggressionsacross
the frontiers, economic noycoiis
against Israel by Arab nations and
Arab opposition to such Israeli
development projects as diversion
of the JordanRiver waters. Syria
has brought the latter subject be-

fore the Security Council to a sep
arate complaint.

The meeting of the or
ganization was called today to de-

bate further the charges-back- ed

up by the report of U. N. military
observers to Palestine that armed
Israeli forces on Oct. 14 broke the
Palestine armistice with a "cal-
culated" attack on the Jordan
border village of Klbya. Fifty- -

three Arabs were killed.
The Western Big Three on Mon

day condemned Israel for the
attack hut ao far have not present
ed the council with a resolution of
censure. '

Israel already has contended
that the Klbya attack was made
not by her regular army but by
village militia inflamed by a Jor
dan attack, two Clays oeiore.

Thr, iiraell eovemment made It
deaf it regarded the Klbya Inci-

dent not as an Isolated outbreak
but as one of a long series of
border, violences resulting from
Arab pressures.

McGarthy Conducts
Closed Hearings At
Giant GE Factory

ALBANY. N.T. --Sen. Mc-

Carthy s) conducts a closed-do- or

hearing here today Into what
he terms "alleged Communist, In
filtration and alleged espionage"
at the Schenectady plant of the
General Electric Co.

Tbe Senator, chairman of the
Senate investigations subcommit-
tee, arrived last night by plane
from Washington.

McCarthy bad said earlier that
today's aesslon would deal entire-
ly with Security precautions at the
huge GE Installation.

C. George Anastos, 'assistant
subcommittee counsel, said at
least 13 witnesses bad been sub-
poenaedfor today's session.Neith-
er be nor McCarthy would identify
any, of the witnesses to advance,
but the Senator said he might
make dally progress reports to
newsmen.

McCarthy said the hearing might
run through Friday, with a night
sessionpossible and a public hear
ing "later on."

The session here opens a sub-

committee Investigation of alleged
Communistsubversion in industrial
plants engaged In defense produc-
tion, according to subcommittee
spokesmen.

Auction SaleShows
Slight Slump Here

The'cattle market experienced a
alight alump In yesterday's Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany'ssale, after rallying the pre-

vious two weeks.
Butcher cows sold for 0.00 to

10.50. bulls for 10.00 to 13.00, fat
butcher yearlin;s from 14.00 to
16.00 and canners and cutters for
7.00 to 8.00.

Stocker .steer calves went 'for
17.00, heifer calves up to 18.00 and
bogs up to 21.00.

An estimated 800 cattle and 50
to CO hogs went through the ring.

McKay Tells API Not
To SeekImport Curbs

CHICAGO of the
Interior McKay told the petroleum
Industry today not to seek "special
favors" to the1form of government
curbs on oil Imports.

McKay, in a talk prepared for
the American Petroleum Institute's
annual convention, stressed that
such restrictions might weaken
friendly nations
whose economies thiscountry has
been trying to strengthen.

$500 Bond Is Set
In County Court

Bond of S500 was set in County
Court this morning for Curlts ey

after he entered a not
guilty plea to charges of driving
while Intoxicated.

McCauleyras arrestedWednes
day aftersoenby Police patrolman
Jack Shaffer. He was transferred
from corporation to County Court
this morning. Bond had not been
ssadtf aaartly Mm boom.

from east and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, is down
to 7,894 feet to shale.

Hunt No. 1 OHn Nix, C SW NW
NW, T&P .survey, made It
to 8,410.feet in black shale.

Howard
Turner No. 1 Cauble Estate. C

NE NE NE, 333-ls- , TitP survey,
Is being prepared for a test to de
termine source of water which
started flowing after some 129 bar-
rels of oil flowed to nine hours.
Operator said that the heavy oil
flow resulted partially from the
shutin pressure. At last report to-
tal depth was 3,274 feet. The proj-
ect Is about five miles southwest
of Big Spring on a 640 acre lease.
It Is near Turner's No. 1 Hewitt.
which recently was completed for
pumping potential of 560 barrels of
oil.

Zephyr No. 1 Alfretta Anderson.
C SW SW, T&P survey.
reacned z.sn feet in lime.

Phillips No. 2--A Reef, C NE NW,
T&P survey, drilled to

5,916 feet to lime and ahale.
Oceanic, Green and McSpadden

No. 3 Lou Wlnans, C SW NE NE.
T&P survey, Is making

hole at 7,920 feet In lime and shale.
Fullerton No. 1 L. M. Anderson.

C SW NW, Ml-2n- , T&P survey.
reached 7,387 feet in lime.

Martin
Hamon No. 1--C University. C NW

SW, got down to
12,692 feet to lime.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass. C SE SE
NE, T&P survey. Is being
prepared for a drlllstem test at
depth of 10.555 feet to lime and
shale.

SUnollnd No. University, C
SW SW, survey,
bored to 8,308 feet to lime and
shale.

Mitchell
GreatWestern No. 1 O W. Bau--

man.-- C. SW SE. survey.
Is reported at 3,475 feet to lime
and shale.

Theft Of Automobile
ReportedTo Police

Theft of a 1950 Ford was reported
to police last night by Katy Ma-
son, 502V4 NW 3rd Street. License
number was CB 2020.

Also reported stolen last night
were two hub caps and two fender
skirts on an automobile belong
ing 10 uaie Mccarty, 435 Dallas.
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NUMBER! V

TAKES PLACE IN
BABY'S LIFE

HAMILTON, Ohio Hi The
number "11" already has a place
to tht life of the son
of Mrs. Henry Baylor.

He was born at 6:11 a.m. on
the 11th month and the 11th day
at Mercy Hospital yesterday.

He weighed 11 pounds, 11
ounces.

The parentsreside at 611 South
Eleventh Street.

Byrnes Replies

To Questioning
COLUMBIA, S.C. tfl-G- ov. James

F. Byrnes, one-tim- e secretaryof
state in former President Tru
man's cabinet, replied today to
questions about the late Harry
Dexter White put to him by the
senate internal Security subcom
mittee.

He said he would disclose the
answers after the subcommittee
has time to study them.

The questions;
"Have you any recollection as to

the identity of the White House
official who handled for President
Truman to your presence the tele-
phone call to Leslie Riffle, secre-
tary of the Senate, to reference to
the nomination of Harry D. WhlteT
Will you recount the conversation
In as much detail as you recall?

"After you learned that White
bad been confirmed, did you do
anything further about the matter?
If so, whether you wrote or spoke
about r left memorandaor gave
Instructions? Pleasegive details as
fully as possible."

Byrnes said to a statement Mon-
day night that while ht and Tru-
man were conferring about the
White appointment as director of
the International Monetary Fund
In February,1946, Truman called
Blffle to find out the status of
White's nomination andlearned it
had Just been confirmed by the
Senate.

Byrnes said he went to Truman
to urge that the White appointment
be dropped after seeing an FBI
report on White's "espionage activ-
ities."

The Hoiise Activ-
ities Committee summoned Byrnes
to testify before It about the White
incident but he refused yesterday
to go to Washington to be ques-
tioned. The committee later an-
nounced it would send a subcom
mittee here to question him.
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when you drive away in your

TRUMAN
(Continued from Page Ont)

general to 1946 and now Is a su-

preme court Justice.
"Besides." tald Caudle, "there

was no proof that these statements
about this man (White) were
true."

He remarkedthat a lot of people
knew of the reportand added that
If, to fact. White wa a member
of an espionage system, 'then
they would havt kept him under
constant surveillance,"

"I've thought perhaps that's ex-
actly why it was done," Caudle
said. He did not elaborate.

Caudle, who now practices law
to North Carolina, was fired from
the Truman administration to No-
vember 1951 In the midst of a
congressional Investigation of tax
scandals. There had been a dis-
closure that Caudle received a
commission on an airplane sale
Involving a taxpayerwho was In
difficulties. At that time. Caudle
was' to charge of prosectlon of
tax cases.

The Senators planned a public
hearing, beginning at 2:30 p.m.
(EST), with MaJ. Gen. Harry 1L
Vaughan as witness. Brownell said
FBI reports Intended for Truman
were delivered to Vaughan, then
the President's military aide.

Preliminary to the public hear-
ing the Senators had a private

School Files Suit
For Roof

Big Spring Independent School
District has filed suit to District
Court asking that Frank Busboom
and J. R. Raugh be directed to
repair a portion of the root of Big
Spring High. School.

Or, to lieu of the repairs, the
school requests Judgment to the
sura of $2,750.

Plaintiff alleges that defendants.
Including Anderson Engineering
Inc., a subcontractor, are respon
sible tor a defective roof over a
portion of the building which was
constructed to 1950-5-

Another Mild bay
GreetsTexansToday

Br n AssocUtsd Prtii
Another mild day greeted Texans

Thursday as many crossed their
fingers and wonderedwhat Friday,
the 13th, Would bring to. the way
of weather.

Not a cloud was to sight
Junction's overnight low of 25

was the coolest In the state. Pre-
sidio recorded 30, and It was 32
In Lubbock andLufkln. Most lows
were in the 30s and low 40s. High
temperatures Wednesday ranged
from 61 to Dalhart to 76 to

session with Mrs. Ruth Campbell,
who was Vaughan' secretaryat
tht Whltt House.

Robert Morris, subcommittee
counsel, said little new testimony
had beenprovided.

"Only a few unimportant
things," Morris commented.

Morris said that at the open af
ternoon session Caudle probably
would be the leadoff witness. Ho
said Mrs. Campbell might not even
be asked to appear because her
testimony added little.-Ther-

was some speculation that
Velde't with Truman
may mean the Ac-
tivities Committee will stay out of
the future investigation Of the
whole affair.

Monroney Declares
Truman Subpoena
Is Slick Politics

CARTHAGE. Tex. (JR-- Sen. Mlk
Monroney says the sub--
poenaeing or former President
Harry S. Truman by the House
Committee on Actlvi
ties was "political demagoguery.'

Monroney told a Dcm
ocratlc Party banquet here last
night that Atty. Gen. Brownell
should pay more attention to live
Communists and let the dead ones
go. He termed Brownell's airing
of the Harry Dexter White case
a "new and slick devise used by
the Republicans to win elections."

He rapped SenatorMcCarthy s)

and said the Republicans
were merely making political cap-
ital instead of prosecuting and con-
victing known Communists.

Monroney said recent McCarthy
Investigations generated fear and
doubt in American minds and
were helping to destroy American
faith.

Ship To Be Scrapped
HOBOKEN. N. J. Wl-- The Veen-da-

Holland-Americ- a

Line ship, pulled into the harbor
(last night to end her final Atlantic
crossing. Since she was christened,
the Veendam carriedsome 250,000
passengerson 393 trips across the
Atlantic. She will be scrapped by
the Bethlehem Steel Co.

Hitch-Hik- er Fleeced
A hitch-hike- r to police

last night that a man who gave
blm a lift took his clothes and
dumped him here. He got a ride
In a 1939 Ford without fenders, he
said.
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Big Spring(Texas)

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions B. N. Boroughs,

1306 Fellsltha Gonzales,
Coahoma; Clem Sanchez, City;
Mrs. Margaret Murdock, Colorado
City; George Adklns, 126 Poplar,
Baird; Jarell Shortes, GaU Rt;
Bill 809 W 16th.

Dismissals J. M. Cboate, City;
William Gasklns, Knott: .Virginia
Delazardo, Coahoma; M. L. Tor-
res, Coahoma,

GovernmentFiles
Suit For $1,645
Against Contractor

Suit for 31,545.04 has been filed
in federal district court In Abilene
against John B. Martin of Okla-
homa City and others.

Federal government filed the
suit on behelf of Saunders Com-
pany of Big Spring and asks the
31,645.64 as payment for plumb
ing materials allegedly sold by
SaundersCompany to E. N. Hurst
of Big Spring, with
Martin on a housing project at
Webb Air Force Base.

Attorneys for the government
are William E. Grcenlees and
Thomas, Thomas and Jones of Big
bpring.

InspectionSlated
For Guard

The Big Spring National Guard
unit will undergo Its annual federal
inspection this evening.

Inspecting officers, and the Bat-sta- ff

will be guests of officers
of of the local unit. Battery B of
the lJ2nd Field Artillery, at a din-
ner at the Wagon Wheel Restau-
rant at 6 p.m., prior to the Inspec-
tion. Capt. Charles K. Vaughn Is
commandingofficer of the battery.

THE WEATHER

TZStTEBATUaEScrrr . mx. wo.
Ablltll II It
Arnault 34
BIO SPRrpO) 75 41
ChlClto 4 40
El Paa 13 40
rort Worm 41
otiTnton a n
New York is 46
Sin Antonio , ,. rt Jt
St Louis M )
Son itu today at 5:41 pm. rises rrt-U- r

it 1:13 m.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS O.narallr
lair Urouth rrldsr. No Important temper-
ature changes.

west TEXAS: OenrailT (!r through
Friday. No Important teraperator changes.
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Good

Group Formed
A Good Neighbor Committee has

been formed here to take over
the work of the disbanded Human
Relations Council. G. W.
Dabney submitted a list of the
committee members to the Good
Neighbor Commission of Texas to-
day.

The local members art Lewis
Price, 810 West 18th; Brown Rog-
ers, 309 North Main; Dorothy Da.
vis, 1518 Sycamore; D. M. Car-mon- a,

415 NW 4th; and the Rev.
Bernard Wagner, 506 North Main.

The state commissionasked that
the local committee be formed to
coordinate work with the state
In promoting "better relations
based on sound International

The new stateorgan-
ization has taken over the work
of the old State Human Relations
Council to a large degree.

License
beer was

granted in County Court this morn-
ing to R. II. Cllne for CMne's Cafe.
303 E. 3rd Street

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK WV-T- h stock mirktt d.ellned quliUy today tha third itrtlfhl tan
but thart wae of food Bias
i In thsMlst.
Chanses In prices In sitter direction

camt to around point. Trading was brlak
at, tht atart aner tht rtctaa lor Armlatlc
Day. and Hereafter tha pace slowed to

Lover on balance wer railroads, cop.
pars, chemicals, alrcrafts. and

other areas of tha list were
raised or staady.

United Aircraft, with Drome for nma
months squal to It es a sharo at compared
with 93 64 last year, was down frac-
tion.

Artloom Carpet directors took do drrl
dend action dae at this time. To company
preelonaly paid IS cents qnsrterly. The
stock lost a fraction.

Also lower wer Illinois Central Railroad,
Kennecott Copper, du Pont, U. S. BteeL
Chrysler. Douilae Aircraft and Admiral
Corp.

Hlfher wer Santar. Paelfl Westsra
Oil. American Cyansmld, American Can.
Bethlehem Steel, and Boeing--.

LIVESTOCK
WORTH trv-Catt-le l.ooe; fairs

1.J00: generaUy steady: good and chain
ateert and yearllnts 1100-1- 3 00; common
to medium 00--1 SCO: fat cows 1 M;
good and choice slsvihter calres 13 6

SO: common and medium 1 3 0; good
and choice stocker steer calves 11.9049001.
stocksr and feeder yearllnts lOGO-lft-

stocker cows g 00.
Hogs ISt; hogs steady to 19 higher?

sows 90-- oo lower: choice tb hntcb.
ere 30 choice 0 lb !.0O-lO.t-Jt

choice lb 19 0 39; sows 11.00-1- 9
00.
Bheep 900: steady:utility and food weal-

ed slaughter lambs 11 00--1 oo; good slaugh-
ter yearlings 14 00, cull slaushter wr
9.90--6 00: common stocker lambs 11.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK (41 Noon cotton prtcM wsrw

IS to 90 cents bale higher than th
dot. Dec. 33.11. March 33.90.

T3.
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QuirinoConcedesHis
DefeatTo Magsaysay

Bv nnu uiitu
MANILA W-T-lred, ailing Presl-de-

Elpldlo Quirino today con-
ceded victory In The Philippines
presidential election to youthful,
vigorous namon Magsaysay, who
won In landslide.

The winner, a staunch
friend of the United States, be-
comes the third President of this

republic. He la to take
office Jan. 1 for a four-ye- term.
Quirino steps out after six years
In office.

With about 60 per cent of Tues-
day'syote tabulated, the unofficial

Record SalesMade
At SantaGertrudis
PurchaseSession

RAN ANTONIO IB-B- uyer from
eight foreign countries and 21
states set a purchasing record at
the second annual Pioneer Santa
Gertrudis Breeders sale here yes-
terday.

Forty head of Santa GertrudU
females sold for J72.67S, an aver-ag-e

of S1.8G6. Last year44 females
sold for an average of $1,644.

The aale had 12 South Tcras
Santa Gertrudis breeders as con-
signors. Representatives from lit
Texas cities were on band for the
sale.

The record was set when G. W.
Adklsson, buying for Wlnthrop
Rockefeller of New York, paid
$5,000 for a open
heifer consigned by John Martin
of Alice. Adklsson also paid the
secondhighest price of $4,000 and
the third highestof $3,500.AU were
Martin consignments.

The Rockefeller purchases of' 10
head totaled $26,225. Tuesday the
Rockefeller Interests purchased
two bulls at the King Ranch, run-
ning the purchses for the two
days to $89,900. The cattle will go
to Wlnrock Farms at Morrllton,
Ark., as a foundation herd.

Little Korean Waif
ReachesU. S. After
Red-Ta-pe Warfare

SAN FRANCISCO (fl- -A rugged
Navy bachelor and the

chubby Utile Korean waif he took
off the streets of Inchon more than
a year ago have finally made It to
the United States.

After weeksof battling red tape,
the pair both of them smiling
shyly arrived yesterday aboard a
big Mars flying boat from
Honolulu.

Four-year-o-ld Lee Kyung Soo
was wearing a uniform just like
that of Chief Boatswain's Mate
Vincent T. Paladino of New

N. Y., a veteran of 13 years
In the Navy.

Paladino, who hopes to adopt
the orphan, said the first time he
saw Lee "I decided to take him
out of the cold and cleanhim up.

"Lee feared me. It was two
months before he would believe I
was a friend and another month
before he smiled."

Two Arrested In
JamaicaOn Charges
Of Selling Secrets

KINGSTON, Jamaica W A
former education ministerof this
British cotony and a newspaper
reporter have neen arrested on
charges of conspiracy In connec-
tion with "state secrets."

The action was taken yester
day against Lester
SImmonds, fired last month by
Gov. Sir Hugh Foot on the recom-
mendation of Prime Minister Alex-
ander Bustamante, and Vincent
Truman, a reporter for the Kings-
ton Dally Gleaner.

National party leader Norman
Manley charged recently that se-
cret documents of the colony's
Executive Council have been sold
to Kingston merchants with one
tlpoff alone costing the govern-
ment more than $250,000 In

Brewery SalePact
Reported Complete

HOUSTON UV-T- he Houston Post
said last night the sale of the
Galveston-Housto-n Breweries Inc.
will be closed about Nov. 19.

Properties In Galveston and
Houstonsaid to be Involved Include
the Triple X root beer extract
plant In Galveston, an Ice plant
operated at the Galveston plant
and a Houston
distributing plant.

Leading principals in the trans-
action have confirmed that formal
papers for the sale are being pre-
pared, the newspaper said.

The brewery was foundedby the
late Robert L. Autrey and Herbert
S. Autrey, his son. The Post said
the Autrey family Is selling the
properties to E. A. Stenzel, Mrs.
A. H. Steniel Jr., and W. C.

all of Houston.

HoustonFBI Agent
Transfer Revealed

HOUSTON UV--A shift In FBI
personnel brought Joseph F. San-tolan-a,

formerly of San Diego,
Calif., here yesterday as agent In
charge of the HoustonFBI district,

Arthur F. Lorton Jr., present
agent, will take a similar pot at
Mobile, Ala.

Tariff Hike Rejected
WASHINGTON (fl President

ElsenhowerTuesdayrejected tariff
commission recommendations for
Increased duties on low-pric-

brlirwood pipes

count wss Magsaysay, 1,815,183;
Quirino, 798.022.

The concessionstatement bv tha
Quirino, still recover-

ing from two major stomach op-
erations In the United States, was
read to newsmenby his press

"In this year's election." it said,
evidently the people expected

much In a change of administra-
tion. My most fervent prayer at
thla h6ur Is that the change Is for
the better.

"The people's verdict should be
accepted for the sake of national
unity. I have nothing but good
wisnes ror me country and my
successor."

Magsaysay was crulslne In Ma
nila Bay on the palatial yacht of
Adm. Richard II. Cruzen, com-
mander of U. S. naval forces In
The Philippines, when word
reached him that Quirino had

Over the yacht'sradio telephone
he aaldhe was "profoundly grate-
ful to our people for the over-
whelming expression of their con-
fidence In our cause."

He said the election, cleanest
The Philippines has ever expe-
rienced, insured "that our free In.
stltuUra will survive and flourish.

I Jbanked Quirino for his good
wlslm and called on all Filipinos
"to work together as one people"'
during the next four years.

lie said he would enter the Pres
ident's office "with humility" and
"dedication to the nation andwith
a prayer to Almighty God for his
continued love and guidance."

Magsaysay appeared to be car-
rying Into office with him Naclon--
allsta candidates forall eight Sen-
ate seatsat stake in the election.
And Incomplete returns indicated
his coalition would win control of
the House of Representatives. All
of the 102 congressionalseats were
filled Tuesday.

Magsaysay bolted President Qui-rlno- 's

Liberal party and resigned
as defensesecretaryeight months
ago after disputing with the Chief
Executive over the conduct of the
government's campaign against
the CommunistHuk guerrillas.

Magsaysay demanded firmer ae
tlon against the rebels.

Finnish Spy Probe
HELSINKI. Finland nlsh

authorities continued a probe into
alleged spy activities today after
anounclng the arrest of five menr
including an officer and an Air
Force sergeant, on charges of spy-
ing for an unidentified foreign
power. They were arrestedOct, 27
at Jyvaskyla, in central Finland,
near a Finnish air base.
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Victory Salute
Ramon Magsaysaysmiles broad-
ly as he clinches his hands over
his hesd In a victory salute at
Manila headquarter! as unofficial
election returns Indicated a land-
slide over President Elpldlo Qui-

rino In The Philippines Presi-
dential election. Quirino tias con-
ceded. (AP Wlrephoto via radio
from Manila).

High School Class
All-Ma- le Outfit Now

GOULD, Okla. Wl The Gould
High School junior class Is an all--

male affair now, which makea It
hard for class plays and dances,
The last junior girl, Ona Belle
Mills, who also was class presi-
dent, was married lastweek and
left school.

'Duck Hunters' Bag
Four Men As Game

APPONAUG. R. I. UWSeveral
men went duck hunting yesterday

but they weren'tafter ducks.
They were fish and game ward-

ens, fully equipped as duck hunt-
ers but actually after men shell-fishin- g

In polluted waters.
They chased and caught four

men in their motorboat.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Blacksmith'sSon Is Philippine
Republic's3rd Chief Executive

By DON HUTH
MANILA W- -A blacksmith's son

whn nnlv 10 viri MM nrmm an hi?.
known guerrilla captain battling
Japaneseinvaders of The Philip-
pines Is this Island republic's third
President

namon Magsaysay at 46 Is a
rising star amongdemocratic lead-er- a

In this Communist-threatene-d

part of the world.
To millions of Filipinos he Is a

knight whose shining armor is a
bright sport shirt and his charger
a bouncing jeep.

They turned out In record droves
to give him a landslide victory
over aging President Elpldlo Qui-
rino. He takes office for four years
on Jan. 1.

Handsome, strapping Ramon
Magsaysay Is not a seasonedpoli-
tician. But many political observ-
ers agree that his honestyand al-
most limitless energy, coupled
with the fresh vision of youth, may
make him an outstanding presiden-
tial administrator.

He demands results, not reasons
or excuses.

As national defense secretary In
the Quirino government he merci-
lessly slashed throughred tape to
get Immediate action.

In fighting Communlst-lc-d ITuks
he spent as much time In the field
as in nis oiuce. lie drafted elabo-
rate Dlans for rpcptfllnrr ihnn...j.
of Huks on newly developed lands
on Mindanao Island. And he finally

y wun wmnno cignt monthsago after trying vainly to speedup
action againstHuk bands.

ssr"a"l LM B9I I

l?5Z
S.S.

CORP.

His explosive temper lashed
subordinates who moved too
slowly,

He became known throughout
tho 7,000 Islands, and Filipinos be
gan to look on him aa a chamDlon
of the common people.

Two enemiesof the United States
during World War II gave him his
chance to run for the presidency
aner ne spin wun quirino and
bolted the Liberal party eight
months ago.

Sen. Jose P. Laurel, President
of The Philippines under the Japa-
nese, and Claro M. Recto. Laurel's
foreign minister, brought Magsay
say into me opposition Nacional- -

Editor To
Try To Set New Mark

CHICAGO brey O. Cook-ma-n

Jr., a magazine editor, plans
to leave on a flleht around ihi--
world tomorrow and hopesto set a
new record of about DO hours for
the flight In commercial planes.

Cookmar will use commercial
nlrllnc facilities all the way on his
estimated 21.452-m- u trln. Th
regular fare, including tax and
meals, will total $1,709 35.

Flying eastward, ho hopesto re-
turn to Chicacoearlv noxt TWcH.u
morning with a record bettering
the mark set by Horace C,
Boren of Dallas, Tex . last June.

Cookman Is asil.ttant Mltnr in
charge of aviation fnr Punntir
Mechanics magazine.

Ista party. Laurel withdrew as a
candidate and threw

his support to
These two men are expected to

play major roles In tha new cav.
ernment.

also will be able to
call on veteran Cirln P. Tinmnln
former to
and U. Ni delegate, whn hmV
with Quirino, ran for president
himself and finally nil hi. im
with

The new President
Is a strong friend of the United
States and Is expected to strength-
en the tics between this young re-
public and the country that gave It
its

stands nearly six
feet and weighs about 170. He Is
built Uko a wrestler, seldom drinks
and nccr smokes. He 1 hlchtv
nervous and cracks his
xnucKies, iwiris tils glasses or
fidgets with a

Born Auc. 31. 1907. In Ih 7m.
bales province, he ran errandsfor
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his father and helped
run the small family farm.

lie became a while
the of The

here. He worked for
a time In and later was
named manager of a bus com
pany.

When the Invaded The
he took to the hills

and orsanlzrrl a mirrlll tnrr-- In
western Luzon,

The U. S. Army nsmed
akv mllltarv nw,mni nf Vimk.l..
In IBIS. The year he was
elected to and was re
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Chest-O-B-ed . REGULAR!.Y
SOLDFORMORETHAN 100.00
Spaceproblems? WHITE'S help
thousands clever home-maker-s done! Instantly

without taking single square floor
space! you'll marvelous stowing facilities
"bedding, clothing, books
anything huge, easy-worki-

drawers! Chest-O-Be-d beautifully modern all-met- al

finished baked-o- n enamel; equipped com-
fortable spring sensational price. Order

quantities
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TensionsCauseTrouble
Krlstlne Milter feels that nervous tension Is an enemyof health and
beauty. She tells Lydla Lane her favorite way to stay relaxed.

SchoolElectsLucie Jacobs;
RobertRobersonFavorites

FORSAN The Torsan HlghI
School pupils have elected Lucie
Jacobs and Robert Lee Roberson
school favorites..

Class favorites are Barbara
Green, Pat Brunton, freshmen;
Patsy Shoults, Gene Branaugh,
sophomores; Mary Ann Falrchild,
Harold Hicks', juniors; and Mary
Ifell Bracken and Kenneth Ores-set-t,

seniors.

A profit of about $33 was made
at the FIIA box supper aale. Ja-se- ll

King's box was selected prize
winner. Bobby Scott and Mary Nell
Yates were selectedking and queen
of the Hobo Day dress parade.

Richard Gllm'ore. a student t
Commerce,visited his parents, Mr.
na Airs, j. u. uumare.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks

Jr. of Eastland were guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. lucks
and Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yandell of
Wichita Falls were guests of Mr.
andMrs. Dave Starrand Gary Don
and Mr. and Mrs." If. G. Starr,

2757
WAST SIZES I U

mi
evy Style

uecoraieaswirl skirt me sea-
son's newest skirt style with gay
Mexican motifs and colored stitch--
logs I Patters Includes cutting, col
m-- guides for appliques: a trans
fer indicating embroidery stitches.

Ho. Z757 It cut In .waist sizes 22,
M, 28, 28, 30, 3Mn. Size 28: Skirt
takes only 3K yds. 33-lt-f. Use
craps for appliques.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,
N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders im-
mediately, .For special handling of
order via first claaa mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4
TALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
fceautltaJJy Utaetrnted In COLOR
aad presenting over
aew faasJea to brideethe seasons.

'JCasy-te-aa- practical patterndo--
w&s for every ageand type of
figure. Order your copy now the
Kice Is only 25 cents. .
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Tony and Sharon.
Dean Hill has been transferred

to Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and

sons have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rober-
son, Robert and David.

The Rev, J. M. Stagner gave
the monthly BIMe lesson for the
WMS at the Baptist Church. Elev-
en attended.

A recent guest of the W. . A.
Majors family was Mrs. Edith Bos-tic- k

of Cisco.

Ditto Sons
Are Honored
'KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Ditto honored their two sons at a
buffet supper.

Pvt. Alton D. Ditto, U now sta-
tioned at Fort Belvdlr, Va. Dax-re- ll

Ditto has lust returned from
18 months In Korea and has re-
ceived his discharge.
.Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Son Ditto, Kile and Deon of
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Autry
ana Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Adams of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Parker. Richard and Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. a G. Ditto, Mr. and
Mrs, Buster Freeman. Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Wendell and
Lanna, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry
and Gordon Edwin, Dale and Loy
Ditto.

Baptist Youths
BledOfficers

Officers electedat the Baptist As--
sociauonaiYouth Rally at the First
Bsptlst Churchrecentlywere Jack-
ie Fryar. president: Johnnie Parks.
vice president; Dolores Sneed,sec-
retary; James Underwood, song
leader; Mary Eflltn stowe, pianist;
Kirk Faulkner, program chair
man and Delmar Ilartln, general
advertisement.

The next associations! meeting
will be at Prairie View Baptist
uiurcn on Dec. a.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Reax i4ncf Keep Your

Health And Beauty
By LYDIA LANK

HOLLYWOOD Krlstlne Mil'
tercameto Hollywood via Denmark
and 1j fait becoming an Important
star.

"What mada yon want to be an
actressT" I asked Krlstlne as
we had tea together at Republic
when aha recently made "Geral-dlne- ."

"Mr mother was a professional
linger and I. think aha was eager
for ma to so Into the entertain-
ment field," Krittlne tald, "but I
suppose I had some ambition of
my own."

We chatted about dreams and
what helped to make them come
true wbcn Krlstlne added: "It's
good to want something provided
you have patience enough to wait
for your career to develop other-
wise you'll wear yourself out fret-
ting because things are not ad-
vancing ai fast at you would like."

"Speaking of wearing yourself
out," I remarked, "that U about
what everyone U going to do with
Christmas shopping next month.
Tell me your favorite way to re-

lax."
"Unless yea are placid by na-

ture, and very few people In this
country are," Krlstlne added, "1
think It Is necessary to learn how
to relax. It U so destructive to
your health andbeauty to let your-
self get tied up In knots. Every mus
cle in your body becomes tense.

Bethel BTU HoldsOuting
And WienerRoastAt Lake

LUTHER The young people's
BTU of Bethel Church held an out-

ing andwiener roastat Lake Thom-

as recently. Attending were Carol
Self, LaFaye Stanley, Jean Mor-
ton, Jimmy Torrence, Edwin and
Earl Rawungs, Ben Lockhart. No-Ia- n

Simpson,Marcus Stanley, Loyd
Underwood. Bobby Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett and Mr.
nd Mrs. JamesFoster and chil-

dren.

Gay Hill 4-- girls met with home
demonstration agent. Sue Mllllgan,
Monday at the school.Judy McCall
was elected recreation-leader- . Miss
Mllllgan showed the picture, "Qur
Natlon's Power," to the nine mem-
bers present.

e
Qsy Hill boys and "girls basket--

ban teams played Midway recent
ly. Scoreswere: dayHill boys, 19,
Midway, 20; Gay H1U girls, 12,
Midway, 19.

Last rites for J. F. Crow, 74, re
tired farmer,who died Nov, 3, were
held 'at the First Baptist Church in
Itasca recently with the. pastor, the
Rev. RoyceSanders,officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. H. H. Barnett
pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Itasca.

Mr. Crow passed away at Lake
Whitney. His deathwas attributed
to a heartaliment.

A native of Bell County. Mr.
Crow was married to Sarah Fran
ces Benninr Is Dallas Sept, 4, 1B04.
They lived In Waxahachlefrom 1904
to 1917, when they moved to tbe
Pluto community. Here the family
continued to live until two years
ago, when they moved to Itasca.

He had always been Interested In
bees and for yearshe conducted a
thriving honey business, known as
"J. F. Crow and Sons."

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Sarah FrancesCrow of Itasca; one
daughter, Mrs. Beutah May Phil

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment Accepted Now For
"Introduction To Music" Course

Mrs. Billy R. Watson
1902 11th Place Dial

your nerves are pinched, you don't
digest your food properly and most
likely you are subject to bead
aches.The (mart thing Is to try to
recognize the first signs of tense
ness and make yourself let go
before the real damage Is done:

Tell me more about how you
let goT"

Try to listen to your body be
aware of the signals it gives out.
When you receive a message of
fatigue, stop whatever you are
doing. Just a brief break will re'
lleve the strain. It's like a rip In
your hem it takes but a few
stitches to mend If you catch It
right away but If you neglect It,
soon the whole thing will rip out

'I like to go to an open door
or window and fill my lungs wltn
good fresh air. I take Is deep a
breath aa I can and hold this for
a count of ten.Then I exhale force
fully and try to push out of my
lunsa every bit of stale air. I
count ten while my lungs areemp
ty and men breatae in again. Just
three roundsoi this win make you
feel surnrtslngly refreshed.

"Another way to releasetension
Is to flop over like a rag doll-h- ead

down, arms limp, neck re-

laxed. Then come up slowly, try
ing to feel your spine lift, one
vertahrae at a 'lme. Don't be

about thesethings," KrU-
tlne cautioned. "If someonemakes
a caustic remark, pay no atten-
tion."

lips of Midland; three sons. O. R.
Crow of Luther, T. R. Crow of Itas-
ca and M. O. Crow of Dallas;
two brothers, R. F. Crow of Dallas
and T. R. Crow of Waco; two sis-
ters, Mrs. G. C. Franklin of Dal-
las and Mrs. May Roberts of Hous-
ton; 11 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Attending the funeral from this
community were Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Crow, Connie, BUI and Sandra,
also Van Owensand Herman Scott.

Ellen Morton of Midland spent
a week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. William
son and chiMren visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lockhart In Snyder re
cently.

RebekahsTo Give
ThanksgivingFood

Members of John A. Kee
Lodge 153 will bring food

for a basket to be given a needv
family at Thanksgiving, It was de-
cided at the lodge meeting Tues-
day night at Carpenters Hall.

The food will be brought to the
special Thanksgiving program set
for Nov. 24.

The group received an Invitation
to visit Odessa Rebekah Lodge
Dec. 8 to honor the president of
ine Kehekab Assembly.

Mrs. Ida Hughes, noble grand,
appointed a committee to work on
a civil defense program. The com-
mittee Is Mrs. Othofay Nevlns,
Mrs. Ruby Billings and Jim Flte.

DouglassHotel

IS EATING
SAVORY DRISSINO

Ingredient! cup salad oil,
cup. evaporated mUk 2 tablespoons
cider or wine vinegar, H teaspoon
minced onion, Vt teaspoon aslt,
2 tablespoons Blue cheese.

Method! Measure Ingredients
Into screw-to-p Jar. Cover tightly;
shake vigorously for about 1 min-
ute. Chill before using shake well
again before pouring over salad.

(CH Ska lot tettr mi n Bit MTraiMttf M eut4 m a twtp BJ tit.

CoahomansAttendBanquet,
ManyChurchMeetingsHeld

COAHOMA Coahomans who
attended the Future Farmers of
America, El Ranchodistrict awards
banquet and sweetheart contest
held In Stanton Tuesday were
Bob Garrett,Arlton DeVaney,Jack-l-a

Ebeedy, Norman Spears, Jack
Morrison, Dudley Arnett, David
Hodnett, Truman Wllkerson, Doug-

las Warren. Charlie Lewis, Earl
Kennedy. Eugene Lewis, Billy Paul
Thomas,E. W. Lewis, Jimmy Burk-bolde- r,

Grady Barr, Richard Hod-

nett, Bobby Dodson,Billy JackDar-de-n.

Art Dodds, Bobby Hicks.
Wayne Davis, Larry Greenfield,
Coach Fred Sailing ,M. T. Jenkins
vocational agriculture Instructor,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams and
daughter, Charlene,who was sweet-
heart of the Coahomachapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Stroder and
family of No Trees were weekend
guests In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stroder oi tne
east oil field.

Mrs. Mattle Duncan Is spending
the week in Austin visiting her sis-

ter and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White. Mf.

and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and Mrs.
C. IL DeVaney arein Mineral Wells
to attend the state Farm Bureau
convention.

Elton DeVenay spent tne week
end deer hunting In New Mexico
with some university classmates.

Mrs. Frank Loveless and Mrs.
Leon Motfett are visiting for the
next several days in Brownsville
with the Rev. and Mrs. Dick Cope--
land and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld
have recently returned froma three
weeksvacation sight-seein- g anavis
iting relatives.

w

The Coahoma A meets Thurs
day at 4 pm. In the school audi
torium. All members are urged to
attend.

a
The young adult class of the

Presbvterlan church was enter
tained recently with a dinner and
party at the church with tbe ladles
of the church serving tne meai.

The program and prayer were
given by the Rev. Lin Crossman,
pastor. Games were directed by
Mrs. Dick Copeland.

The Women of the Presbyterian
Church met In the home of Mrs.
H. L. StamDS with Mrs. Virginia
Kldd ascircle chairman. Following
the program a church Thanksgiv-ln-e

dinner was planned for.theeve
ning of Nov. 18 at 7:30 p.m. The
Bible atudy was Brougnt Dy Mrs.
Lin Crossman. Nina attended.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney spent the
weekend In Vincent visiting In
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wolf and family.

Melvln Ttndol. A. B. Mason and
Bemlce Mason have returnedfrom
a fishing trip on the Rio Orande

Dial

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

THIS GOOD

GRACE COFFEE
Is Again Associated With The

Youth Beauty Shop

and Invites Her Friends and Customers

To Call Her For An Appointment Soon.

Here'sOnly
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Makes about 24 cup. This dressing
goes well with the menu below.

Broiled Fish Fillets
Potato Sticks

Carrots
Snap Beans

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Savory pressing

Lemon Pie
Beverage

River near Eagle Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. IL II. Tanner have

returned from a two-wee-k vacation
spent In Kansas where they visited
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Melvln Ttndol and Bill visit
ed recently In Midland In the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Tlndol
and family.

The WSCS met recently, continu-
ing the atudy on Jeremiah with
Mrs. Royce Womack as leader.
Mrs. Edd Martin gave the third
chapter and Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr.
tbe fourth chapter. A skit on the
life of Jeremiahwaa given by Mrs.
Melvln Tlndol. Mrs. Womack and
Mrs. Edd Carpenter. Nine membera
attended.

The Viola Boswell Sunday school
class met recently at the churchfor
the monthly social. Mrs. Melvln Tln
dol gave the devotion on Scripture
from the 12th chapter of Corin-
thians and told the story, "If I
Could Only Sing." A special song
by Mrs. Royce Womack and Mrs.
Tlndol was "When They Ring Those
Golden Bells." Names were drawn
for the Christmas party and Mrs.
Eleanor Garrett was In charge of
tbe recreation hour. Mrs. Addle
Phillips and Mrs. Hannah Thomp
sonwere hostessesfor the evening.
Sixteen members attended.

The TEL Bible class of theCoa
homa First Baptist Church met
Monday for tbe monthly bustneas
meeting and social. Mrs. C. A.
Cotfman presided. Officers were
elected as follows. Mrs. John A.
Westmoreland,teacher; Mrs. T. II.
McCann, first vice president; Mrs.
C. J. Engle, secondvice president;
Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, secretary;
Mrs.TJ. W. Graham associateteach-
er. Mrs. T. H. McCann gave the
devotion on the Psalm 83. Prayers
were offered by Mrs. Graham and
Mrs. Westmoreland. Mrs, Cotfman
and Mrs. Westmorelandserved re-
freshments to the officers and Ram--
rey Saunders. The class has as
their goal the standard of excel-
lence for the year.

To Visit Parents
Richard Deats will attend home

coming activities at McMurry Col
lege and the Howard Payne-M-c-

Murry football game Saturday. He
will spend the rest of the weekendI

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
w. ueats. i

LADIES'

Values

SUITS. All Wool.
Lovely Colors.
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Local Students To

Attend Council Forum
Senior High School Student Coun-

cil members will attend the West
Texas Forum of Student Coun-

cils meeting In Midland Saturday.
Attending will Laverne Coop-

er, Lavclle Wesson,Janice Ander-
son, Nina Fryar, LUa Turner, Pat
Tldwell, Nan Farquhar, Glenn Rog-

ers, Gary Tldwell, Tom Guln, Ann

Gray and Jimmy Porter.
The council met Wednesday

morning. Big Spring Is tbe presi-

dent school of the Forum. Porter,
as local body president, is
Forum president.

Sweetwater Is the vice president
school, Eldorado secretary-treasure-r

and Fort Stockton,parliamentar-
ian. Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllff and
Roy Big Spring council
sponsors, are Forum sponsors.

At the Wednesday meetingAnn
Gray, tire drill chief, displayed
fire drill posters made by uuin.

and John Davenport. The
will be put In classrooms

Mrs. Satterwhite
LeadsDevotion

Mrs. Royce Satterwhite gave a
devotion on "Thankfulness" from
Thessalonlans 5:15-2- 3 at the din
ner meeting of the First Methodist
Pbltathea Class Tuesday at the
Fellowship Hall.

Mrs C. H. Cox and her'group
served A Thanksgiving mo
tif was used In decorations. Mrs
B..M. Kecse presided at the busi
nessmeeting after tbe dinner. Mrs.
Ruby Martin gave the opening
prayer.

Plana were completed for the
Christmas banquet to be Dec. 8.

About 32 members attended.

for RICH MOLASSES

FLAVOR...,

JUIHsugar'I

MOWN

LUCKY FOR YOU
LEATHER Is Fashion

Freshfrom the fashion shows . . . sleek leather like vinyl
coated fabric, with robust charm . . . transformed
into dapperdelightswith that casual-lik- e flavor. See these
wonderful features

It Is a virgin, vinyl coaled fabric

It Is waterproof
Scuff resistant
Will not crack or peel.

In Pink
and White .....

CHILDREN'S IT.!:.

CHILDREN'S

COATS
All

We have a, large of chil-

dren's all wool coats In a host of
colors and sfylet ...

Sizes 4 to 6x.
114.93

ill.

KNIT
From . . .

be

student

Balrd,

Tldwell
posters

dinner.

Wool

$14.99
$12 99

$14.99

$10.00 Values
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next week.
Plans were made for a party at

which the council will honor Dr.
Willis A. Sutton, who will lecture)

at a school assembly Nov. 19. The
party will be In the homemaklng
cottage.

A committee Is working on plana
for the coronaUon of a football
queen Nov. 20. Glenn Rogers re-
ported that the Thanksgiving

win be Nov. 25 at3:15 p.m.
All parents are Invited.

6MOTHERS
Tourchuduna i.oaaapii"oranaa ft AlPiniNana pirin. snn CHUBMNJluy It today.

rTOWJ anew.tf tor cMMrso.
CoI!m M04yMplirha. tfc. He itat.
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KEEPSAKE

BOOK ENDS
Of Your

BABYS'

FOOTPRINT
A PermanentMemento

Ideal As Gifts.
By Appointment Only

DIAL 44837

Dalmar Ceramics
Mrs. Martha Conway

500 Younp;

Efnll

SOAR AT ITS 11STI

$12.00

LUCKY
FRIDAY

13th
LUCKY
FRIDAY

TOPPERS

We still have a small selection of
lovely TOPPERS from which fe

" choose. Get yours now wfille you

can enjoy our price reduction.

$1499 t. $24.99
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

Little As S1.00 Will Hold Your Selection.As



MeetsTonight
Epsllon Sigma Alp.ha lorority wilt

neettonight at 8 o'clock at 407

HkZ
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Make every meal
a healthy, high
proteinmeal

put a bowl of...

TSorden's
COTTAGE CHEESE

on the table
i

You put one of the best
body building, strength,
maintaining foods on the
table, when you serve Bor-den- 'a

CottageCheese! Yes,
Its rich protein content Is

equal to a serving of meat
and at one-four- the coitl
Enjoy thrifty delicious sal-

ads,rich In protein, rich In

flavor with creamy Bor-

den's Cottage Cheese.

SK7?

UlantnrW

Proteinnourishment
of meatat XA

J. D. Elliott

the cost

Wrs. Jarratt To Run
For District Office
STANTON (Spl) Mrs. II. M.i

Jarratt will be a candidate for dis
trict pretldent, Texai Federation
of Music Clubs, at the 17th annual
convention of the Ninth District
Friday and Saturday In Stanton.

.Mrs. Don Newiom has been nom-

inated for district corresponding
secretary.The Stanton Music Clubs
will be hostessat the meeting.

Also attending from the Big
Spring Music Study Club wilV be
Roberta Oay, delegate: Mrs. Leo-
nard Shlpman, president; Mrs. J.
E, Ilardesty, district board mem
ber.

Mrs. Sonne Umbenon of Stan
ton, district president, bas an
nounced thatthe convention theme
will be "Our American Music."

Mrs. will represent the
Big Spring club on the program
Saturday morning. She will sing
two compositions byAmerican com
posers, Horsman and Hageman.
John Bice, head of the Howard
County Junior College music de-
partment, will accompanyher.

The district includes seven sen-

ior clubs: Pecos, Monahans, Odes-

sa, Andrews, Midland, Stanton and
Big Spring. Student clubs are lo-

cated at Howard County Junior
College, Odessa College and Sul
Boss. There are 18 Junior clubs
in the district.

A district board dinner Friday
night will honor the state presi
dent, Mrs. Ina Woolen Jones of
Abilene: Airs. r. a. nuicneu oi
Fort Worth, and district officers

of

Mrs. Hutchins Is
WMU Study Leader

COAHOMA The WMU met for
a lesson entitled "Young People
Along the Way" led by

W. C. Hutchins.
Mrs. C. A. Coffman gave the

opening prayer. Mrs. G. C. Coates
gave the devotion from Matthew
18:1-- Mrs. A. K. Knouse gave
the closing prayer.

College DanceClub
Elects Kitty Roberts

DENTON Roberts
of Big Spring has been elected
treasurer of the Modern Dance
Club at State College.

Miss Roberts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Roberts. Is a Jun
ior student majoring In physical
education.

CARS

all kinds for all occasions

FOR CHRISTMAS

FOR PARTIES

We Gift Wrap . . .

Newsom

1907 Gregg

A FEW GE BLANKETS
Left Special Prices

Reg.
Control lSl7J
49.59 07

Single Control '
Single Control JOtrf

trict vice president, will report en
state board

The OdessaCollege choir and the
Sul -- Rojs "Rossonlan Chorstlers'
will appearon a program of

music Friday at 8:30 p.m. at
the Methodist Church. The
public Is invited. Mrs. Mitchell,
a pianist will present a concert lec-

ture on Texas music "From Cow-

boy to Composer."
Mrs. Don Qaddls, president of

the Stanton Music Club, will pre-
side at the opening of the conven-
tion Saturday morning at the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. wlU
report on the state federation.

A luncheon Saturday at the Bel- -

vue Motel dining room will
club presidents. Mrs, John Prld-d-y

of Stanton will speak on "The
Two It's (Records ana Kaaio
and Their Influence on Our Amer-
ican Music."

Election of officers for 1954-5-8

will conclude the convention Satur
day afternoon. Junior clubs will
meet at the same time to maae

Club Women
Condemn
Liquor Sales

AUSTIN WV-Sa-le of liquor on
military reservations was con-

demned here yesterday by a reso-
lution at the annual con--

and chairmen. Mrs. Jarratt, the TeXM Federation

Together
Mrs.

(Spl) Kitty

North Texas

Of

meeting.

Jones

of Women's Clubs.
The clubwomen have also adopt-

ed resolutions opposing a national
sales tax and limiting the amount
of Income tax that may be levied.
Another resolution approved adult
forums on Americanism.

The several hundred club women
last night heard Rep. Lloyd M.
Bentsen Jr. of Mission Who urged
them to flcht against decreased
military spending and to support
campaigns to promote democracy
abroad.

Americanism awards were pre-
sented to Sue MUIer, Memphis
High School student and Patricia
Guess, Bay City High School stu-

dent for prize winning essays on
"What America MeansTo Me."

The Quid Unc Club of won
a citizenship awarded by
Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of Mt Pleas
ant. Mrs. Sam R. Greer represent-
ed the Tyler club.

The conventioncomes to a
tonight.

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. Ellington
General Dentistry

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

Elliott's Self Service Drugs
Street H. J. (Sunbeam)Morrison

We Have The Largest-- Collection Of

MODELS - HOBBIES
A Good Assortment Of PLANES, SHIPS and

Paint Your Own Pictures, Platesand Christmas Cards

TOYS EVERY DAY

DRUGS
We Your Needs

Open from a.m. until 11:30

SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
You Can Find Your Gifts At Elliott's

Gifts Wrapped and Prepared Mailing Free
OUR SUB-POS- OFFICE

It's Your Convenience . a a a

. . . ,
59.95 VIC

,

Reg. CO
'

47.59

Tex-

as
First

hon-

or

nnurl

Tyler
prite

close

O.

Suite

Suite 512-51-4

Can Fill

7:30 p.m.

For
USE

For

Dual

Reg.

All Baby Milk Products
At WholesaleCost

WVHave A Complete
BABY DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Hoard
Is Honored
At Shower

FOnSAN Mrs. Joe B. Hoard
Sr. of Big Spring, formerly of For-sa-n,

was honored at a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
JamesEubank.

wert Mrs. B. R.
WUion. Mrs. O. W. Fletcher, Mrs.
V. L. Bennett, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
Mrs. L. A. Pltcock and Mrs. Billy
Pitcock.

Mrs. WUson greeted guests. Mrs.
Billy Pltcock presided at the guest
book, hand made from white satin
edged in fluted pink ribbons and
tied with pink and blue ribbon.

The table was centered with
chrysanthemums In a crystal bowl
and laid with a lace cloth.

Alternating at the coffee service
were Mrs. L. A. Pltcock and Mrs
Shoults. Mrs. Fletcher poured
punch and Mrs. Bennett displayed
the gifts.

Guestswere Mrs. O. D. Smith of
Vealmoor, Mrs. Lee Young, Mrs.
Carl Eason, Mrs. R. F. Dimlap.
all of Big Spring; Mrs. Floyd Tike
of Otis Chalk, Mrs. G. C. Camp,
Mrs. Ray Crumley, Mrs. E. P
Basslnger, Mrs. J. B. Anderson,
Mrs. J. N. Seward, Mrs. Leona
HaU, Mrs. W L. Henderson, Mrs.
Les Duffer. Mrs. A. D. Barton,
Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. Frank Svvl- -

ger. Mrs. O. T. Painter, Mrs. R.
A. Fullen. Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs.
Erda Lewis, Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. P. P. How-

ard and Mrs. Frank PhUley.

Bob Honeycutt and Mike and
Carlton King and Johnny were in
Sterling City for the coaches'bar-
becue. They saw movies of the
Baylor-U- T footbaU game.

Homemakers
ClassHas
Dinner Party

Mrs. 'Charlie Lawrence was the
hostess fora buffet iurkey dinner
and party given by the Homemak- -

era Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church.

The table was laid with a
cutwork linen cloth

and centered with yellow chrysan-
themumsand a china hen and roost-
er.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the bless-
ing. Mrs. C. Spears opened the
business meeting following dinner
with a prayer. Mrs. R. C. George
gave a devotion on Thanksgiving
and Mrs. O'Brien gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Adklns
showed slide pictures of their trip
to the Baptist Assembly encamp
ment af ninrfptu and trt th Pa.

Iclflc Northwest.
I Eleven members and11 visitors
auenaea.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
George, Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien, E.
W. Love, Glenn Smith, W. C.
Blankenshlp, C. Spears, T. B. Ad-
klns, Jess Slaughter and C. B.
Lawrence.

'Divine
Sacrifice'
Is Studied

"Jesus, the Divine Sacrifice for
Sin" was the Bible lesson at the
King's Daughters Circle of the
Women of the First Presbyterian
Church Monday.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Dee Davis. Mrs. Robert Mid- -
dleton gave the lesson, which was
basedon Mark and taken from Por-
traits of the Master.

A discussion was held on "Our
Stweardshlp," the church emphasis
for the month. Twelve members at
tended Mrs. Carl Strom will be
hostess fora meeting of all the clr
cles In December.

Dorcas Circle met In the home
of Mrs. Harry Hurt. The subject of
study was alio "Jesus, the Divine
Sacrifice for Sin."

Mrs. Jack Wilcox gave the de-
votion. Mrs. Da'rel Hlghley gave the
survey article, "My Part In the
Whole Church Program."

Refreshments were served to 11
members andone guest.

II If

521 W
Bear Toys

By CAROL CURTIS
Made of felt brown with light

tan felt for 'the noses and ears, a
dash of red felt for the tongues
the fat chubby mama bear and
the little baby bear are easy-l- o

rnake toys to delight the very
youngl Mother bearwears a polka
dot apron, baby bear has a tiny
scrap of print cotton bib. All cut-

ting pieces on pattern chart, stuf-

fing, finishing directions. Mother
bear Is 13 inches tall, baby Is Just
8 Inches.

Send 25 cents for the MOTHER
and BABY BEAR Toys (Pattern
No. 521) YOUR NAME.

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Residents
Of Forsan
MakeVisits

FORSAN Guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Barton and sons have
been Mrs. Lewis Wheeler of San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney
visited In Austin recently.

Mrs. R. A. Fullen was a recent
visitor In Ackerly with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mayes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
were In Lueders to attend a Church
of Christ meeting.

Mrs. W. M. Romansand a group
of FHA girls attended thedistrict
meeting In Colorado City.

Lois Mtlstead visited with ber
parents In Hamlin recently.

Arlen White and Ronald Ander-
son assisted at the RA meeting,
which several Forsan boys

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith, Gaye
and Saundra spent a few days in
San Angelo.

Washington P-T-A

HearsDr. Hunt
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of

Howard County Junior College,dis
cussed "Educating for What?" at
the meeting of the Washington
Place A Monday Questionsand
answerson the subject followed his
talk.

It was announcedby Mrs. A. C.

ing,

LaCrolx that the current week Is
National Education Week and all
parents are urged to visit the
schools.

Mrs. J. II. Percy and Mrs. Hen-
ry J. Tyler Jr. reported on their
trip to Midland to study a safety
program for schoolsand gave sug-
gestions for furthering safety In the
local schools.

J, B. Hardy, principal, urged that
parents keep dogs away from the
school.

FRIDAY THE 13ths
BEST BUY

aV'aaVSm

SLIP INTO THE

COAT OF YOUR

DREAMS

15 Llama and 85 Wool In a

California Coat Justarrived.
Sizes 7 to 20 in warm pastels.

$29.95
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JohnnieRhodesElected
HeadOf Stanton4--H Club

STANTON Johnnie Rhodes
was named president of the Stan-
ton Club girls at a recent meet

Other officers electedwere Diana
Dawson, vice president; Jan Nich-
ols, secretaVy-treaiure-r, and Ivana
Puckett, reporter.

Mrs. Mildred Elland, home dem
onstration agent, Is sponsorof the
club.

Twenty-fiv- e attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanklns vis
ited In Bowie recently.

Mrs. J. R. Nichols of Midland
was a visitor here with relatives
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Hynlghth
and family have moved to Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
son and Mrs. Fannie Graves visit-
ed Ogal Avery at the VA Hospital
In Big Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Albln Children and
children of Portales, N. M.. Were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kelly and
children of Fort Stockton were re-

cent Stanton visitors
Smiley Smith and Roger Dennis

from Webb Air Force Base were
visitors In the T. D. Morgan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Munn and
Mrs. J. B. Collier were Midland
visitors.

Mrs. Bill Ethridge spent ft week

L A. Pitcock
Celebrates
Birthday

FORSAN L. A. Pltcock was
honoredon his birthday with a par-
ty given by his wife. Guests were
Mr. abd Mrs. R. D. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Shoults snd family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Pltcock and son, J. R.
Plko, KennethCowley, Clifton Boyd
and Nedelene Pltcock.

Verna Draper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Draper had an ap-
pendectomy Monday at Malone
& Hogan Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Ratllff has been dis-
missed from a Big Spring hospi-
tal.

Harry King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton King, Is a patient at the
Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg
and Glenda were In Abbott to be
with his mother. Mrs., Whlttenberg
and Glenda have returned home,
but he plans to stay In Abbott un
til next Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Wise and Dlanne
are visiting her parents in Califor-
nia. They made the trip by air
plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huff and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Mer- -
vil Huff and children in Midland.

Clarke 1! runton. a Junior student
at Price Junior College In Amaril- -
lo, was home recently.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Smith have been
visiting in Port Neches for lev.
cral days with Mr. an? Mrs. Ed
gar Chambers, Patsy and Phillip

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thompson
of Bradford, Pa., and Ofhncr Whit
field of San Angelo were In For
san on business recently.

,
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end In Lovtngton, N..M., with her
daughter, Mrs. BU11 Doss.

Mr. and Wilson Mid
land visited In Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gtizzell of
Roswell, N. M., were recent Stan-
ton visitors.

Sarah Louder wis rms-nx- l mMu
of the carnival in lh tilth ikIuuI
division and Jackie Adams won the
nonor in the elementary school.

Miss Louder was crowned by
her escort. Malrnm Timn.lt
her Junior class turned In 179 In
me queens Miss Adams'
escort was George Whltaker. Her
class reported SM.es.

Mrs. president of
toe stanton f-t- a, said that pro- -
ceeaa gotoward the pur-
chaseof a new nlanA fn th fk.w.i
furnishing the teachers' and
the purchase story books for the
tower graaei.

Total proceedswere 11,018.

Federal Tai
Included

Every feature the outdoor man
wants . . . priced to amazingly
lowl Durable stainless cate is
water resistant. Shock retittant
and c. Wriit-huggTn- g

eipanslon band. Gel this rugged
watch todayl Males en ideal
Christmas gift.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay 1.00 Weekly

No Carrying Charge

JL

Mrs. Carl of

race.

Gltnn Qates,

wouia

lounge
of

As free and easy at the way

of the West.
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JamesB. Frazier
SpeaksTo P-T- A

JamesB. Frailer spokeon "Edu
cating Our Children for What?"
at a meeting Tuesday of the North
ward

Mrs. J. II. Talton'a fifth grade
ffav lh nrncrram nwm mmid
Was won bv Mrs. LuclIIa Daniel's
secondgrade.

The devotion was presented by
Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Refresh
ments were served to 50.

StayBeautiful
...by avoiding I

Monthly Look
fea tafl.t.la iIm ft. 1 .m kwiH.

tvffipVaM

Hip, aim,Miavr paraaama
Vrfcr look eloar, worn out. JltUrr far 1

S aar auh month? Whr M ararrbodrkaaw rr "tlma" U Wit Thomaaaa mt
mart clrli ai4 woman takaa, Uttla Carrfutl

aaah aar to halp kU4 saw aaarrr aal
CUUflr.TkT look. aft. (lata battar. faal

aachmoat.Bona mn
.tkraatk twrtoaa without pal altar awhlla. Star lortlr aQ month -- uk roar

wwm ,r yaniai. ipari -- aafj aaa " ) .
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LUCKY FRIDAY 13th
BARGAIN FROM J&K
'' Hand Made Moccasins

TEX-ANN- S

Made By M. L. LEDDY

SADDLE & BOOT SHOP

TEX-ANN- S are superbly de-- KlflKfcS iM
signed for leisure end play. GI-'Alm

Expertly fashioned fer com-- KjtBi8SM
forti RwraM s H m

$ so r: "AM

Pair tStmmV&&Jl
TRY ON A PAlrU ViMFSiUiiW9

Blue Brown WfBK?
Red Oreen uJRBaKw
Black m PinK WLfatJBtftWfr
White Yellow XJJlllHCr

fArJT Lfrirt MSVsaTfLTaVm. a7aCVaT VaVAaT fMT,

mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ZALE'S

LUCKY FRIDAY 13th VALUE

Zol IwUy Company

I FImm atad
Nose I

I I
I Addrasa ,
I CUy tat I

Cash D Chatqe D COD. D3rd at Main Dial
220 MAIN
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SWC 11's Ease The WEST TEXAN'S
Up In Drills COMPANION
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Hrs am thi effenslva startars of Iht Stinton Buffaloes,who pity Sundown In tholr
HomtcomlngOatna Friday night In Stanton. A win by tha Buffs would tarn tham
a tla for first plaea In tha circuit Laft to right, up front, thay ara Raggla Myrlck,
OOrdon Stont, Harold Smith, Mlka Baulch, Burlay Polk, David Johnson and Waynt

BisonsCheered

By The Return

Of StarBack
STANTON The Stanton Buffa-

loes, girding themselves for their
J"rMiy night game here with the
District pace-setter-s, the Sundown
Roughnecks,have been cheeredby
tha return of Conrad McCaskle,
tar halfback.
McCaskla has been out of action

since the Coahoma game.

The Buffaloes, now In tie for
aecond place In conference stand-
ings, have been pronounced 'as
ready as can be' by their coacb,
Helvln Robertson.

The Buffaloes gained added ct

last week by belting Morton,
83--0. The Stanton team was picked
to win, but not by that score.

Don Waygood, a trlple-tbreate- r,

sparks the Sundown team.
Etanton knows It will have to stop
him, U It hopes to win.

Norman Blocker, one of the two
seniors In the Stanton lineup, wlH
offer a threat to Sunddown's de-

fenses.Blocker, getting betterwith
each game, has scored close to
100 points this season.

Sundownwill outweigh the Buffs
considerably but Coach Robertson
hopes to make tip for that short-
coming with speed.

Should Stanton lose, the game
winds up the seasonfor the Buffs.

FULL AGENDA
AT MEETING

A number of Important mat-ta- rs

will be discussed before
the Quarterback Club at that
organization's conclave at the
High School Study Hall this
evening.The meeting begins at
7 p.m.

All persons who still have
tickets for the Barbershop
Singing Convention, or who
have money for same, have
bean urged by club officials to
turn tham In tonight

The problem surrounding
the job of getting a special
train to Swettwater on Thanks-
giving Day will also be aired.
No decision has yet been made
on the train.

As entertainment, ac-
tion films of the Big Spring-Lame- sa

football game will be
screened.

Bombers In Tie
With Colonials

The Washington Place Colonials
and the Airport. Bombers fought
to a 7--7 deadlock In a Ward School
Football League game at Steer
Stadium Wednesday.

Two more makeup games are
ea tap this afternoon, the first of
which gets under way at IS p.m. A
full schedule of contests will be
played Saturday, the first one
starting at 8 a.m.

ACKERLY The Ackerly Grade
School six - man football team
wound up a successfulseasonhere
Tuesday night by beating Garden
City, 52-1-0.

The Eaglets staged a furious ral-
ly after being down, 20--7, at the
end of the first period. Garden
City registered a TD In the first
two minutes of the game.

Hard running by Phil Wallace
and Jimmy Brlstow and the bril-
liant passing of Joe Cook, with
Campbell as bis favorite targets,
pulled the game out of the fire for
the Eaglets.

The score was tied, 33-3- at half
time.

A pass interception ijy Jimmy
Savells early In the fourth quar-te-r

finally swung the Issue Ack-erly- 'i
way.

Ackerly woa fly of ilx ((arts

i,

In Big Test

Will Tigers Be Tough Foe?
Hark Back To 1952 Game
Local football fana may be tak

ing It for granted that Big Spring
will hare an easy time of it In
Snyder Friday night, at which
time they can clinch a tie for the
District title by beating the
Tigers.

The local coaches aren't They
remember all too well what hap-
pened In last year'sgame between
the two clubs, when the Tiger-s-
three touchdownunderdogs fought
the Steers all the way down to the
wire before losing, 28-1-

The Steers left the field trailing.
7-- at half time and had to go all
out to discourage the game

Any team handled by Speedy
Moflett. Hal Battle and Horace
Bostlck all of them former Big
Springers gives Big Spring
trouble.

After that near miss the Steers
experienced last year, the local
mentors should have no trouble
eettlng their team In the right
frame of mind. This could be as
tough a game as the team has had
all, season and the local athletes
seem to sense It

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonnor bad their players

Three

In TD Scramble
NEW YORK til Chances are

that the 1953 major-colleg- e Individ
ual scoring champion is going to
be a rarity on two counts he's
likely to score less than 100 points
and he may be a Big Ten player.

NCAA Service Bureau statistics
showed today that Bobby Watklns
of Ohio State. Mickey Bates of
Illinois and Joe Ulm of San Jote
State, each with 11 touchdowns for
66 points, are the nations top
point makers. Since Ulm has been
ineligible for four weeks now, the
real leaders are Watklns and
Bates, although seven other play-
ers are within easy reach of the
top.

Only once In the last 15 yeara
has the major-colleg- e scoring
champ failed to score 100 or more
points. That was In 1M7 when
Maryland's Lou Gamblno had 98.
And not since Tommy Harmon of
Michigan took top honors In 1939

and 1M0 has a Big Ten repre
sentative held that distinction.

Watklns and Bates, with two
games apiece to go, however, are
tar from safe. Four players have
10 touchdownsfor 60 points VMI's
Johnny Mapp. Denver's Fred y,

Oklahoma's Larry Grlgg
and California's Al Talley. Wyo
ming's Joe Mastroglovanl, the
season-lon- g total offenseleader, Is
right up therewith 59 points while
Jack Parker of Mississippi State,
the defending champion,has58.

Georgia's Jack Carson Is cling-
ing to first place in pass receiving
with a good chance to stay there.

Ackerly EagletsWon Five
Of Six Gridiron Starts

Season's Friday Night

Are Tied

during the season. The Eaglets
broke even In two gameswith Flow
er Grove.

Standoutson the Ackerly team in
eluded Cook, Wallace and Brlstow
In the backfleld, Campbell and
Graham at ends and Ancel Harris
at center.

Stanley Menlx. Savells, Dale
Shaw, Floyd Huse. JamesHaynes.
Buster Grlgg, Glbby Ingram. Bry
an Adams, Keith nudeseal and
Joe Dean Hall were others who
performed for the Ackerly team.

Ackerly defeated Klondike by
scores of 12-- 0 and 33-- lost to
Flower Grove, 25-2- licked1 Gar
den City, 32-1-9; nudged Flower
Grove In a returngame, 19-1-8; and
then closed out with the win over

I Garden City. In all. the Eacles
scored 16a points to 102 for Za
opposition.

cial

Butchar. In tha backflald, Ifi Bobby Cartlla, Butchar, Jimmy Hanson and
Blocktr. will start In placeof Butchar,who will play dsfense.

Conrad McCaskla will ba In thara In placa of In tha backflald.

rehearsing plays Wednesday. All
the rough stuff Is behind the Steers
for the time being. The
want to take no chanceson getting
any of the lads hurt for this cru

contest
, Snyder hasbeenthoroughly scout

ed, but the Tigers could use a

FOR FOOTBALL

New Restrictions
To Be Discussed

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY (A The NCAA

will be asked to consider new pro
posals dealing with the shorter
practice and playing seasons for

andbasketball at Its annu
al meeting next January. .

The 18-m- policy-makin- g coun-
cil of the National Intercollegiate
Athletic Association completed
plans tor the coming convention at
Cincinnati In a two-da- y session
which ended here yesterday.

The convention also will be
asked to consider such mattersas
disciplining member Institutions
on probation and postseason all- -

star high school basketball and
football games.

Norman Johncal
Carlllt

mentors

An amendment to NCAA regula-
tions that" basketball preseason
practice not begin before Nov. 1,
the game schedule not before Dec.
1 and the seasonlimited to a maxi-
mum of 28 games, will be offered
by the council.

The limit would be ex-
clusive of the NCAA championship

YEARLING TEAMS SPLIT
TWIN BILL AT LAMESA

LAMESA The Seventh Grade
Yearlings of Big Spring, coached
by Darrell Flynt, bowled over the
Lamesa Breezes, 22-- In a foot-
ball game here Friday aft-
ernoon.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
lost, 13-- in a controversial con-
test. In that one, the Yearlings had
four touchdowns called back and
Lamesa scored its winning TD on
what Big Spring coaches said was
a "flfth down."

In the Seventh Grade game, Jer
ry Graham scored three touch-
downs, ran across one extra point
ana tackled a Lamesa carrier In
the end zones that gave Btg
spring a safety.

Graham went around right end
for 80 yards and a score the first
time the Yearlings had the ball In
the first period. Jackie Phillips
maae the extra point.

In the second period, the Big
Springers addeda safety after Ron-
nie Pelache and Chubby Moser had
set It up with some fine defensive
work.

Later In the second, Graham
scored from 35 yards out on a boot
leg play.

Lamesa drove 40 paces for Its
lone tally in the aecond.

In the third, Graham grabbed a
Lamesa passand scooted 40 yards
acrossthe double stripes.

Jimmy
Woody

football

played

Ninth Graders

To Sweetwater
Dan Lewis and his Big Spring

Junior High School Yearlings head
for Sweetwater today, where at 3 30
pjn. theyare scheduled to take the
field againstthat city's Junior high
school club.

The Yearlings are fresh from a

13--8 success'over Colorado City.
in mat one, uey anowea im-

provement in all departments of
play. It was their second victory
of the season, both of them over
Colorado City, ,

The Yearlings may play a re-ta-rn

game with Sweetwater here
next week.

new formation against the Steers.
These tacts have been reported

to the team by local scouts:
JackieGrimmett Is not only one

of the top ball carriers the Steers
will face all season,he Is also one
of the best linebackers.

Gerald Crawford Is a cut above

tournament, but preseasonand In- -

ison tournament gameswould
be counted.The council noted that
some schools played as many as
31 games. Including the various
tournaments.

Ten games.Insteadof 11 as some
schools are now playing, would be
the maximum in football. The post-
season games approved by the
NCAA would be excluded In the
total number allowed.

If the conventionwrites Into the
bylaws the council's recommenda
tion, football preseason practice
won't start before Sept 1. Spring
practice, already abolished by
some conferences,primarily In the
East, won't be affected.

The council also recommended
that Institutions subject to discipli-
nary action ahould not be permit-
ted to serve os host for any NCAA
event during their period of proba-
tion. However, this would not
affect any of the association's
events presently scheduled.

Lamesa wasn't able to move
against the fine Big Spring line
In the second half. Big Spring
twice moved down to Lamesa's15--
yard line but wasn't able to find
the punch to get across.

Moier. playing his best game.
threw Lamesa ball carriers for
losses on 12 occasions. Pelache
was outstanding, as were quarter--
oacic Jimmy wmtelield. Halfback
Phillips and halfback Joe Perry.
The entire Big Spring! line played
line ball.

Knox Pltzer scored Big Spring's
lone touchdownon a run In
the Eighth Grade game. Lamesa
led, 7-- at halt time.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders
are tentatively booked to play Coa
homa In Big Spring Tuesday

MuuiV--s

allH

the ordinary safety, dangerousev
ery time be gets the ball.

Reagan White Is a fine, offensive
end, will catch anything he can
get to.

Steve Blair Is an excellent mid.
die guard and can't be moved out
of a play easily.

The best blockers on the Sny--
aer team are lllalr. White and
Minton, a tackle.

The Snyder team has two ouar--
icroacxs aoout on a par with each
otner. They are Bernle Haglns,
whose passing gaye the Steers a
lot of trouble In 1952, and Alan
Snead, a fine sophomore. They al
ternatethem regularly.

snydercarried an unsullied rec
ord Into conference play but since
nas lost to Vernon, 20-- Breck-enridg- e,

and Lamesa, 21-1-4.

Steers
To 4th In Poll

DALLAS Wl For the third
straight week the powerful Tex--
arkana High School unit ruled the
Dallas Morning News's Class AAA
football poll. The Texarkana team
copped a first-plac- e vote on every
oaiiot.

won over Marshall
last week by an Impressive 33--0

score.
There was one new entry to the

top 10 list Brownwood, holding
down ninth spot.

Edlnburg, South Texas power,
held to Its runner-u-p position, after
whipping Brownsville, 33-2-

The first 10:
1.
2. Edlnburg
3. Kdison.of San Antonio
4. Big Spring
5. Temple
6. Kilgore
7. Freeport (Brazosport) (6

AAA)
8. Breckenrldge (1AAA)
9. Brownwood (2AAA)

10. Lufkln
Sportswrlters throughout the

state cast ballots for only 15 teams
this week as district competition
leveled off. Others receiving votes
were: Corslcana, Pales-
tine, Klngsville and Port Ntches.

ius"

Texarkana

Texarkana

Sherman,
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For Contests
Br Th AiioeUttd Prtis w

Southwest Cnnffrni fns.lt,.11

outfits took it easier Thursday
ner nru worxouts in perfect

weather Wednendiv and ninn.i
only taperlng-of-f drills Friday.

aiuruay games match nice
with TexasA&M trnnnn n...
lor against University of Houston
of the Missouri Valley Conference
at Waco, Arkansas against South--
era luemoauiat uailas, and Texas
with Texas Christian at Austin.

Here's the way they looked
Wednesday:

Arkansas Coach Bowden Wyatt
had the Porkers running through
a long scrimmageIn the formation
he used briefly against Rice last
oaiuraay wnen tne Hogs were
slaughtered, 4T-- The Razorbacks
sharpened their spreadattack and
keDt busy With llnirla nHna rnrn..
tlons. Blocking back Billy Proctor
was mo oniy man on the Injured
list.

TeXai Th Tonnlinni.' X- T- 1

backfleld unit looked erratic' In
running plays and dropped some
passes In a fumbling exhibition
of the Texas offemlv m.fcin.
Coach Ed Price said he was satis
fied with the progress of Glen
Dyer, No. 3 qusrterbackswitched
to center. "Wa am nrrnarlnff him
for later In the season," said
race.

Rice Buddy Grantham, senior
man-und- er for the nim T.mtnrir
watched as a sophomore quarter

nnxy wcsoit guided the varsity
against Aggie formations. Gran-
tham, who Injured an ankle In
Tuesday's workout, limited his
work to running exercise minus
the pads.

Southern Methodist The Mus-
tangs looked over the single wing
as used by Arkansas, the Junior
varsity ran through single wing
power plays with good results
against the first atrtmror Thi
had more defense on tap for
inursaay anus.

Baylor Coach George Sauer.
Sllahtlv 111. watchrd frnn. h. .M
lines as a spectator as the Bears
weni uirougn a ham scrimmage.
However, the Baylor regulars did
not take nart In th rnnf,. w..b
Star Halfback Jerry Coody and
jacue Jim Smith. Injured last
week, wer6 listed as doubtful
starters this week.

Texas Christian Classwork and
a field trip kept three TCU quar-
terbacks from taklns nxrt ih
Horned Frogs went through dum-
my sessions stressing nass offem
and defen.se. There was no scrim
mage. The absent quarterbacks
were Mai Fowler, Ron Clinkscale
and B. J. Meredith.

Texas A&M Coach Ray George
held a long warmup before moving
his charges into their last hard
scrimmage of. the week. Georjje
seemed to think Aggie blocking
and passprotection was Improved.

Baylor Frosh Go
After 4th In Row

WACO UV Bavlor'a froth men
will be after their fourth straight
victory of the Reason tnnleht whn
they play the Southern Methodist
fresnmen.

SMU hasn't won a game as yet.

M at3KTivW'
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WESTERN HAT
You can distinguish a Witt Texas Msn as far as you can ste
him by his hat And you can distinguish American Wetttrn
Hat by tha quality tha fait Come today and let us fit
you with a hat that wil accentyour personality . .. This quality
hat your price range.

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

2nd and Runnels St.
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TOP 150
HlfKw Raton tawar Ratan

FRIDAY. NOVXUBER IS
Chattano'ra STaXailar. O. . M.T
Miami, ria. MlTtVa. Ttcb. TTJ

SATURDAT. NOVEMBER 1

Arizona SO OnTex. Waafn. MJ
Auburn MJ vi Georgia 19 S
Baylor IOS0 yi Houston IIS
California yi Oregon SSa
ClndnnaU. Hln VM I raj
Clemaon a I n Citadel . nu
Coll. Paclfla ISJti Idaho O.l
Colorado t t ti Nebraska 0Cornell so 0 va Dartmouth. -- 75J
Deleware TJJ Larayetta . a
E. Texaa St HlnSW Tex. St aos
Ma. SUli - M 5 yi runnan HJrordham ) 0 Temple ItQ. Waihtoa .'111Oa. Tech IOJJyi Alabama MJHarvard 7S lei Brown TS 4
HardlnSlm'i TllraN Mex ASM 171
Illlnola iojj vi Wljeonjln IMS
Iowa J vi Minnesota . nlKentucky. M01 r, Memphis St. njMarquette SO J vi Holy Cross. !Miami, o. .. n i vs Dayton S9 iMich SUU 10X7 vs Michigan 7 0
Mississippi. 107 4 vs Maryland . "104 JMiss. Bute . MO vl,aU .!Mb Soutbn SOsvsLa. Tech sM
Missouri U Tvs Kane. State. S7JNavy M.1 vs Columbia ?! I
NoTexaa at 79 1 va W Tesea 85 1
Norwestem 17J vs Indiana I4J
Notre Dame 111 I vs No Carolina TSJ
Ohio State. 'B3Jvrurdue .. lisOhio U SSSvsBowIg Or'n UJOklahoma Mot Svs Iowa SUU .701Okla A a M 17J vs Kansas Mlrenn MOvsArmy mPerm SUte . IJ S vs Rutgers 1
Pittsburgh. 'KM v.N c. SUU. MlPrinceton 771vsYala . 75 J
Rica MOM vsTeaaaA 4 M M.S
Richmond . '7 4 TiWm. a Mary 71 JSMU 7 vs Arkensae II 0
SUnford 03JvsSan Jose St. 731
Syracuse . 9J 1 vs Colgate 74.0

EAST
Navy
Syracuse
Penn SUte ..
Perm
Army
Pittsburgh
rordham
Holy Cross
Cornell
Princeton

J

an
of In

Is In

St.

3 1 Illinois
M3 0k!shoma lot J
MO; Mich SUU . 1017
lie Wisconsin 100.3
M 4 Iowa 91 1
13 0 MlnnesoU Ml
SlO.Mlchlgsn 07 O
0 0 Cincinnati S3 1

' .

Dial

Gomes Week

Ternpe Bt MM vi nrlg--. Young i- -

Tennessee . H, 4 vs Florida NJ
Texaa 101.4 vs TCU. UJ
Texaa Tech. MlvsTuUa TtTulane ! I va Vanderbnt . TU
UC.L-- '104.1vi Washington. Ma
Utah Tt.l vs Colo. A a M 74JUUh SUU. TSJvsDenver CM
VUlanova TTJ vs Boston U. . 1U
Virginia MlvsWash a Ln 'SIT
Wash. SUte 71 1 vs Oregon St "71 T
W. Virginia ISvsSo. Carolina U
WlchlU TllvsS. D SUU. BJ
Wyoming HJnN Mexico .74.a

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER IS
Detroit TiJ vs Boston ooO. MS

OTHER
rniDAY. NOVEMBER IS

Mor Harvey 51J vi Appalachian.St.S
Presbytetl-- 0 va W. Carolina. HO
Wodord M J vs Marshall IU

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Ark. SUU . TfOvsTmn. Teds SST
CarsNemaa 44Jvi Howard 34.S
CaUwba MSvaOullford 17 a
DelU St. E4 S va Southern SI .
E. Ky SUU CS I vs LoulsvUle . 4.0Em'ryllenry MUvsW. Va. Tech MJ
Florence EL (9 7 vs Jackaon. St 'UM
Crave City . JJ.t vs Bethany, WV 'UJIlampSydneyUJn RandMacon JXS
HendersonStS9 S va Hendrtz 4LS
LevTrRhyno SlavaElon HJMcMurry . STJvsUow. Payne 411
MldTenn St sa S vs E. Term. 81 II 1
Murray St.. S4 1 va Austin Peay !Newberry . 47J vs Troy SUU . 41JNtXoulsl na 3S 4 vs La. College . 33.3
NWLoulslana S3 S vs SWLa. Inst. MJOuachlu 31SvsMlaa College 30.3
Otarks M0vs Conway St . 31JS HouatonSt 64 1 vs S. T. Austin 1
Sewanea !! 4 vs S'weeUrn. T 3JSI Louisiana S3 7 va MeNeeee St 47
Stetson SSSvsE Carolina .133
Sul Rosa U 0 vs Lamar Tech "4 JTampa 36J vs Ark Tech 30 0
Texas Atl'lIDvi Austin 40 1
Trinity Tex e3 0vs Mldweatern . 13 0
W Ky. St. M 1 vs Ivans-Il- ia .SIS

THIS
MIDWEST SOUTH

t4 3jNotre Dame. Ill I Mississippi . I0T4IUCUA.
10J 3 Oa Tech 109 1 CalUomU

Maryland IMJSo, California
Baylor ICrlOnunlordKentucky lOHOreenn
Texaa 101 4 Waahlngtaa -
Kl ., 11J Wyoming
SMU. MIArim.Tennss.se aaalw..t. a....

77JOhio SUU tl JAuburn MSlUUn SUU "
Denotes Heava Team. Z Hew Tease.
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Mlna
MS
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America's leading
premiumstraightwhisky
It'i completely new, delightfully different
So beautiful, 10 colorful, tha 3--

"Decorama"Gift Bot it all dressedup and
ready for holiday fining. Doubly wonderful,
becauseit contains America's leading
premium straight whiLy. Huy an Eaxlr
Times 3-- "Decorama,"today!
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Soph Flash
Jo Baxter, a fleet back In the
Snyder backfleld, Is only a sopho-
more. He weighs 178 and letter-
ed as a freshman last year. He'll
play against Big Spring Friday
night

Dykes Is Back

In Business:

Oriole Boss
By HERB THOMPSON

BALTIMORE Jimmy
Dykes, who lost his job as mana-
ger of the Philadelphia Athletics
a week ago, was back In business
today at a now stand, working for
his old boss.

He became the third manager on
the rising payroll of the Baltimore
Orioles after Marty Marlon was
fired late yesterday with a year
still to go on the $30,000-a-ye-

contract he had with the St. Louts
Browns. Marlon Joined former
Browns Manager RogersHornsby
on the Inactive pay list.

Altogether, the Orioles will pay
nearly $100,000 for the three mina-ser- a

and get work out of only one
of them. Both of the surplus con
tracts expire after next season,as
well as that of Dykes, which was
bought from Philadelphia. Horns-
by la believed to draw around
140.000 and Dykes $30,000.

Dykes, 57, was picked by Gen-

eral Manager Art Ehlers, hla re
cent boss at Philadelphia, to guide
Baltimore In Its return to major
league baseball after nearly naif a
century.

Ehlers said he was firing Marlon
becauseof his "defeatist attitude."
He called Dykes "forceful and en-
ergetic" and said he knew first
band he could work well with the
club.

Marlon said at St. Louis: "I
don't feel too bad about It, honest
I don't. To go to Baltimore with
two strikes against you, like I had,
would have been a pretty tough
operation. But I wish 'cm a lot of
luck."

He said someone in the old
Browns organization had given
him a bad name with the Oriole
management.

As for Dykes, he said he was
"tickled to death" to be back at
work as a manager again and es-
pecially pleased to be "back with
Art Ehlers."

"Art knows I'm not a jes man
and I've never hesitated to tell
him when I think a ileal Is good or
bad," he said.

He predicted Baltimore would be
a "hotter malor league town" than
Philadelphia and envisioned his
new team playing in front of
crowds of 26.000 rather than "the
1,500 or 1,600 fans" they custom-
arily played for In St. Louis.

Dykes was to come here today
for a luncheon with
the press and to talk over his new
Job with Ehlers.

The Athletics dropped him last
week as manager after he had
piloted the club through three
seasons boost In g them from
eighth to sixth place in 1951, climb-
ing to fourth In 1952 and slumping
to seventh place last seasonwith a
team hampered by Injuries.

Marlon said his plans for the
future were uncertain.

Flower GroveAnd
Loop Play Friday

FLOWER GnOVE The Flow
er Grove Dragons host Loop here
Friday afternoon In their final slx
man football game of the season,
Game time, Is 2 'p.m.

Flower Grove, loser In Its last two
District Six starts, will be favored
to topple tho wlnless Loop team.

B GEORGE BOW EN
LAUREL, Md. UT-- The second

Washington, D. C, International
provided more fuel today for those
who argue which country produces
the best thoroughbreds and con-

firmed that the ideal of bringing
them together Is a smashing
success.

For the second time, three Ol

the first four horses to finish were
bred outside the United States.
France's two entries both earned
part of the prize money, Ralph B.
Strassburger'sWorden the $50,000

first award and Paul Duboscq's
Sllnet the $2,500 for fourth.

The runner-u-p Iceberg II was
bred In Chile and now is owned by
Arnold W. Hanger of the United
States. The Brookmeade Stable's
Sunglow saved the United States
from a shutout by finishing third

A record Laurel crowd of 31,100

bet a record $1,754,548 although
the race was postponed from last
Saturday because ofsnow,

John D. Schapiro, Laurel presl
tTenr, wno orlgtnatea to rac, con
cluded It "shows that people wl

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Game:
BS4Snyder
Brock-Plat- o view
Lamesa-Swe- et

Coahoma-Ir- a

Stanton-Sundow- n

Odessa-Pamp-a

Ga Tech-Alaba-

Army-Pen-n

Arkansas-SM-

Baylor-Housto- n

IUce-Tex- as A&M
Texas-TC- U

Tex Tech-Tuls- a

Tex
Auburn-Georgi- a

Boston
Boston
Brown-Harvar- d

Calif --Oregon
Colgate-Syracus- e

Colorado-Nebrask- a

S Carollna-- Va
Tulane-Vanderb- llt

Columbia-Nav-y

Cornell-Dartmou-

Florid
Fordham-Templ- e

Holy
Howard
Illinois-Wiscons-

Indiana-North-

ta

Kansas
Kansas-Okl- a A&M
Maryland-Ol- e Miss
LSU-MIs- s State
Mlami-VP- I

Mich
N Caro ltt

N Dame--N Carolina
Ohio
Iowa
Ore St
Prince-Yal- e

Pickle
BS
Brcck
Sweet
Coahoma
Stanton
Odessa
Ga Tech
Army
SMU
Baylor
Rice
Texas
Texas T

W

Auburn
BC

Villan
Harv
Calif
Syra
Nebr
W Va

Tulane
UCLA
Navy
Cornel
Tenn
Fordh
Holy C
McM
ru
Ind
Minn
Kan S
O A&M
Mary
Miss S
Miami
MIc S

ND
Oh S
Okla

S
Prlnc

One-Thir- d Of PlayoffTeams
CanBe DecidedThisWeekend

Br Th XuoeitUt Tnu
More than a third of the 97 dis-

tricts of Texas schoolboy football
will have representatives for the
state playoffs when the firing
ceases In Jam-pack- scheduled
this weekend.

already have been deter-
mined and 18 others are due to
gain their placea Friday night.

Weslaco won the District 32 title
Wednesday In an Armistice Day
34-- 0 triumph over Donna In Class
AA. Panthers became the
fourth team to clinch a playoff
spot In this division. Stamford,
Comanche and Handley previously
had nailed down the honor.

Three championships go on the
this week In Class AAA. Big

Spring can gain the playoffs by
beating Snyder In District 1, Ed!
son (San Antonio) by defeating
Alamo Heights (San Antonio) In
District 7 and Edlnburg by down-
ing McAllen In District 8.

Class AAAA the top division-deci- des

no district championship
this week barring some major s,

but there are some very im-
portant games, Waco and Highland
Park (Dallas) clash at Waco with
the leadership In District 5 on the
line. It's the same In District
whero Brackcnrldge (San Antonio)
plays at nay (Corpus Chrlstl).

In Class AA Terrell, the aerena-
lng state champion, can sew up
the crown in District 13 by beating
Pine Tree. Huntsvllle and Madison-vtll-e

play for the title In District
20, Belton can win District 23 by
beating Cameron, Wharton can
win District 23 by beating 1

Campo, Nederland can win District
31 by beating Aransas Pass.

Hale Center, Banger, Clifton,

40 TICKETS
AVAILABLE

Only 40 reserve seat tickets
for the Friday night Bio Spring-Snyd-er

football game, which
will ba played In Snyder, re-

main on sale hereand thoseare
available at Dlbrell's Sporting
Goods Store downtown.

They will remain here until
2 p.m. Friday. What Is left
must be returned to Snyder at
that time.

duetts are priced at
SI.25 each.

OutsidersFinish In Money
In InternationalFeature

are not avid racing fans also ap-
preciate a real contest because
this Isn't Just a spectacle."

Schapiro, In matching 10 thor
oughbreds from six countries, put
on the most representative inter
national' race in history, surpass
lng even year's inaugural In
which three countries outsidethe
U. S. were represnted.

Tex

Pitt

Was

Ten

The

line

The

last

Other International promotions
were largely matcn races won
handily by the U. S. represents
Uvea,

The finish lineup after the first
four In yesterday's smash hitwere
Mrs. F. L. Vlckerman's Chamier
and Alfred L. Hawkins' Thirteen
of Diamonds from Ireland, Thorn-a- s

Robinson's Harwln from Eng-
land, Argentine Stud's Mister
Black, nobert Boucher's Wllwyn
of England, and Charfran Stable's
Crafty Admiral of the United
States.

Jockey Willie Boland on Crafty
Admiral, the 2--1 favorite, said his
mount didn't like the turf on which
he was running for the first time

Worden paid $33.80 for $2.

Lawhorne
BS
Brcck
Sweet
Coahoma
Sundown
Pampa
Ga Tech
Pcni
SMU
Baylor
Bice
Texas
Texas T
Ariz
Auburn
BC
Villan
Harv
Oregon
Syra
Nebr
S Caro
Vandy
UCLA
Navy
CMrnel
Tenn
Templa
Holy C
McM
m
Northw
Minn
Missouri
O A&M
Mary
LSU
Miami
MIc S

Pitt
ND
Purd
Okla
Ore S
Yale

are:

Yates Buser McNalr Hart Whlpkey
BS BS BS BS BS

Brcck Breck Breck Breck Breck
Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Stanton Stanton Stanton Sundown Stanton
Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa
Ga Tech Ga Tech da Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech
Pent Pcnn Pcnn Pcnn. Perm
SMU Arkans SMU SMU SMU

Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Rice nice Rice nice nice
Texas Texas Texas Texas Texas
Texas T Texas T Texas T Texas T Texas T
Ariz Arlx Tex W Tex W Tex W

Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
BC Detroit Detroit Detroit Detroit
Villan VUIan Bos U Villan VUlan

Brown Harv Brown Brown Brown
Calif Calif CalU Calif Calif
Syra Syra Syra Syra Syra

Nebr Colo Nebr Nebr Nebr
V Va S Caro W Va W Va W Va

Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA

Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy

Dartm Cornel Cornel Cornel Cornel

Tenn Fla Fla Tenn Fla
Fordh Fordh Fordh Fordh Fordh
Marq Marq Marq Marq Marq
McM McM McM McM McM

ill iu ni ni m
Northw Northw Northw Northw Northw
Minn Minn Minn Minn Minn
Missouri Kan S Missouri Missouri Kan S
Kansas O A&M O A&M O A&M O A&M

Mary Mary Ole Miss Mary Ole Miss
LSU LSU Miss S LSU Mlis S
Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami
MIc S MIc S MIc S MIc S MIc S

Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt
ND ND ND ND ND
Oh S Oh S Oh 3 Oh S Oh S
Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla
Was S Was S Was S Was S Was S
Prlnc Yale Prlnc Yale Yale

Palaelos, Boerne and Lyford al-

ready have gained the playoffs In
Class A. Other titles on the line

District 2 Dlmmltt at Spring--
lake, District 4 Sundownby beat
ing Stanton, District 9 Crowell at
Paducah, District 12 Richardson
by beating Duncanvllle, District IS

Canton at Brownsboro, District
18 Hemphill at Newton, District
19 Trinity by beating Grapeland,
District 23 Burnet at Llano, Dis-

trict 25 A&M Consolidatedat

Top games In Class AAAA In
clude Odessaat Pampa and Bowie
(El Paso) at Ysleta. OdessaIs the
only unbeaten team In District 1

where defending state champion
Lubbock has lost twice, and vic
tory over Pampa would virtually
sew up honors for the Broncs al-

though they still have two games
to play after this week. Bowie is
unbeaten in District 2 and in the
evening Jefferson (EI Paso) loser
to Austin (El Paso) Thursday night

by downing Ysleta. 'this

MM
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Carter To Seek
147--Lb. Title

By MURRAY ROSE
MONTREAL Ml Lightweight

Jimmy Carter,
of three straight title fights by
knockouts, today sought crack at
tho winner of Friday's Kid

Bratton welterweight
championship bout.

After knocking out rangy
Savoleof Montreal last night

in 59 seconds of the fifth round
with "the best single punch (a
right) I ever threw," Carter Im-

mediately put In a pitch for shot
at the welter crown.

"There ain't nobody left In the
lightweights rtow for Jimmy," said
Manager Willie Ketchum, the lo-

quacious member of tho New York
combination, "so he might as well
tight for the welterweight title.

The NBA said therewasn't any
logical contenders In their last
ratings. We could make big money
with Gavllan match and money
Is what we're after."

'Anything WlUle says goes."
said Carter. "A welterweight title
fight Is fine with me."

The champion bad slight cut
over his left eye as the result of
head collision with the
Montrealer In the fourth round.
Savolehad a similar gash.

Cartersaid the kayo punch "was
a beauty the best single punch
ever threw traveled lust about
three Inches.

(To rlngsiders It sppeared to be
nhaut to 10 Inches).

"I was looking for the opening

BantamsCollide
For World Title

By GORDON TAIT
SYDNEY UB Australia Jimmy

Carruthers remains the popular
choice to keep his world bantam-
weight title against challenger
Pappy Qault of Spartanburg, S. C,
tomorrow night.

Interest Is tunning high in Syd
ney. It's the first tune uarrumera
has defendedus crown in ms own
country.

The two boxers, ootn z anaooxn
married, finished their training
yesterday andretired to retreats
in the country today. Carruthers
punched the bag and skipped
through seven rounds in his final
workout. Gault boxed four rounds
with sparring partners.

The only thing that worries the
Sydney fansabout their home boy
is his relative lack of blg-tlm- o ex
perience. He has had only 16 pro-

fessional fights and Just one this
year, uauit nas tougni su iimcs

rnnM win lt wav lntn ths nlavoffs as a orofesslonal. including IS
year.
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champion

and hegave It to me "
"t law It flhn Hohtl rnmlntr

winner fast," aald the disgusted 23--) car--
old loser. "I was faking a left to
the body and we both threw the
right. He was lucky."

Carter, a 3 to 1 favorite, was
trailing on the scoro cards of the
three voting Judges until he loos-
ened with his blockbuster. A scries
of thumping' body blows set the ag-
gressive French-Canadia- n up for
the kayo wallop.

When the right whistled over to
Armand's chin, he dropped flat
on his back. He desperately scram-
bled to his hands and knees as
Referee Tom Sullivan counted 0
and 10.

For three rounds Savole, who
beat Carter by split decision in a
nontltle here Feb. 16,
gavo the partisan crowd of 0,136
unexpected thrills as he carried

$

SE

W. 3rd
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the fight to the champion, a no-
torious slow starter

He appeared to have swept the
first three rounds With long-rang- e

left and rights and short left hooks
to the head. But In the fourth
stolid Jimmy went to work He
ripped at Savole'sbody with short,
thumping blows and hurt the chal-
lenger with a leftrlght-lef-t combi-
nation to head and body.

At 1S3'4 pounds. Carterweighed
tho lightest 1nf hn unn Ihn tlttn
for the first time by halting Ike
Williams In 14 rounds in 1951, Sa-

vole weighed 134.
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WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

. Home Office
Austin, Texas

RepresentedBy

FRANK E.

Special Agent

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phone

Complete Scope Sales
and Service . . .

Dauich & Lomb Sllth
Waiver Lvman

fjjfr Expertly Installed
Ana anor in

JAKE'S GUN SHOP
1900 Nolan St. Dial

FRIDAY THE 13th IS YOUR

LUCKY DAY
AT THE GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

6000 TRADE-I-N

ALLOWAANCE FOR
YOUR OLD RADIO

REGARDLESS OF AGE OR CONDITION

ON THIS GIANT 21"
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
"Blessed aro you whenmenshall hatoyou." Luko 6:22.
Men have been persecutedfor holding Idealistic views.
Persecutedtoday they will bo veneratedtomorrow. An
accusing conscience Is worso than tho enmity of living
men. Memory is eternal.
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Bigger ThanPartisanshipIs The
NecessityOf AscertainingTruth
The tempest, touched oft by Attorney

General BrownclTs charge that former
President Harry Truman promoted
known Russian spy after receiving a FBI
report, continues to seethe.

It goes without saying that this allega-Uo- iJ

should, In the Interest ot plugging loop-

holes and alerting against possible repeti-

tions somewhere down the line, be thor-
oughly aired. Beyond this, the facts In tho
caseshouldbo known to fix responsibility.
It may be skeptical to suggest that little
legal action. If any Is Indicated, will re-

sult. A maitcr of this sort Is lMt examined
from aU its angles so that lessonsit pre-
sents can be clearly and tndclloiy Im-

pressed.
If, according to the allegation, Mr. Tru

I f YoungMen Are Apathetic, t's
No WonderConsideringExamples
In a speechto District of ColumbiaAmer-

ican Legionnaires. National Commander
Arthur J. Connell declared that public
apathy to the dangers besetting America
constitutes a slap In tho face of returning
veterans ot the Korean War.

"I should like to emphasizewith aU the
fervency at my commandthata decline in
public appreciationof patriotic serviceshas
always marked the first decline of any
nation," Connell aald. "National Ingratl-tud- e

can destroy patriotism! We need to
service to God and Country as

the highest and noblest aspiration of the
individual citizen."

This week ot November 11 to 26 will be
observed as American Legion Week, dur-
ing which veterans of the Korean War will
be honored.

Continuing,.Connell saUU "Today many
of our young men who are drafted for
military service regardit as an uncalled
for Imposition. They put on their coun-
try's uniform with the feeling they are en-
tering a service In which the people have
little Interest that they are Joining a 'fra-
ternity of forgotten'men'."

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

InternationalismIs Causing
Woes Oil ProducingStates

LOS ANGELES Some ot the
states, such, as Texas and New

Mexico, have-- tied theireducational budg-
et to the production ot oil. The statesgen-

erally receive a one-eigh-th royalty. If oil
Is plentifully produced, the achools are
plentifully provisioned. The presentgen-

eral reduction In oil production (allow-
ables, asit is called) is Imperilling school
budgets In those states.

The petroleum Industry ot Texas, for
Instance, provides 37.8 per cent of the
available school fund: 54.4 per cent of the
foundation schoolfund; and 58.5 per cent
of the teacher'sretirement fund. Obvious-
ly, a sharp reduction of oil production can
cripple these funds. Thepresent n

of allowables is attributed to the Import
ot foreign oil In an over-extend- world
market, which became over-extend- dur-
ing the war yearsand has never adjust-
ed to peacetime needs.

In California, there Is a shortage of oil
production, but there is no pipeline be-
tween California and West Texas and the
adjacent oil productlng1areas. So Texas
oil la. shipped from Houston, through the
PanamaCanal, up to Los Angeles by
tanker, a distance ot 8,812 miles, which
makes that oil too expensive for Cali-
fornia. A pipeline would reduce the dis-
tance to 550 miles and Is a less expensive
way to move this product

Oil for, the West Coast comesfrom the
Middle and Near EastVenezuela,Sumatra,
Borneo, and from Texas In tankers. A
recentdevelopment,not.yet completed, Is
to bring oil from west Canada, by, pipe-
line, to a refinery at Belllnghara. Wash-
ington. Canadianproduction Is In an early
stage and does not yet amount to much,
but the Canadiansare hopeful that their
fields wlH develop enormously and will
expand far beyond Canada's capacity to
consume oil, thus providing that country
with anotherexport product. Canadaviews
its exports realistically, seeking always to
develop a favorable trade balance.

The Texas oil men naturally raise the
propagandistsargument that California
consumers ought to prefer Texas to Can-
ada, If for no other reason than they hap-
pen to be Americans Just as the ns

are.That used to be a good argu-
ment about anything, but in these days ot
Internationalism, it would seem to be a
liability, becauseit Is part ct the current

The Big SpringHerald
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man flagrantly advanced an Individual
known to bava possessedsubversive ties,
ha must bear the responsibility before his-

tory for dangerous laxity or naivety. If
subordinateswere derelict in making ts,

they should be singled out and ex-

posed. If the FBI was careless In its sys-

tem of reporting, It should be held to ac-

count If Harry Dexter White was a Con
munUt agent, as seemscommonly accept-
ed In the day by day chronicle of the
matter, this story ought to be unfolded la
detail In the public Interest.

There are andwill continue to be cries ot
"politics" burled from partisan sources,
ane certainly It Is Impossible to erasethe
political Implications. Above this, howev-
er, Is the necessityfor seekingout truth.

I

That may very well be. With mature
citizens showing cold Indifference to such
necessarythings and civil defense,with pol-

iticians quarreling among themselves and
at each other, with responsible leadersof
both parUes Jockeying for advantage In
next year's congressional elections, with
halt the nation absorbedIn pursuit of the
almighty dollar, it Is smaU wonder our
youngmen feel disinclined to take military
aervlce without complaint.

If they do not understand what naUonal
defenseIs for, they can be forgiven in light
of a similar Ignoranceot the subject among
many maturecitizens, not to menUonsome
in high places ot responsibility.

There is one class ot young men who
know what the score is. They are those
who have come back from Korea. They
might have beenIgnorant of what they were
fighting for when they went in, but when
they came out they knew beyondperadven-tur- e

of doubtTney fought for survival, not
merely for themselves,but for their coun-
try, for everything freepeoplecherish, and
they fought against a foe who knows no
mercy andno discharge from war.

In
do-go- policy to zavor foreigners at the
expenseof Americans.

In fact, it has often been suggested in
recentyears that the way to solve this
paradox of importing from abroad com-

modities of which we have much or even
too much at home Is to tower the tariff,
to Import plentifully from abroad and to
give the American producer a dole. After
all, the argument runs, we give a sub-

sidy to the farmer not to produte,why not
give the American businessman a sub-

sidy not to produce And why not give
American labor a dole If it agrees not to
workT

Some ot those who are so enthusias-
tically supporting the dole Idea for busi-
ness that might becomedistressedbecause
of easy imports into this country, fought
bitterly against doles for other segments
of (he population in distress. Although
mere consistency Is not a virtue, the rec-
ord ought to be stated.

The anU-sod- characterot their argu-
ment should beobvious, but It is not to the
Internationalists who are more concerned
about Jordan,Iraq, Saudi Arabia and Bor-

neo than they are about Texas, New Mexi-

co, Oklahoma and Louisiana.It Is a theory
of In the economic field
and produces a glow among
those enormously important businessmen

hoso investments are universal and
whose.Interests know no nationality.

Also, we have learned In two wars
what the submarine can do and now we
need to add the efficient airplane and the
atom tyrnib and atom guns to the sub-
marine. Therefore It must be assumed
that in time of war, our safest course
is to be . as nt as possible.
Certainly we need not Import oil. It might
be arguedthat If production is reduced in
the United States and is Increased abroad,
the amount of oil available to the United
States will be greater. But how are wo
going to bring oil teethe United States in
tankersacross the Pacific Ocean, to say
nothing ot the Atlantic? What will the en-
emy's schnorkle submarinesbe doing to
our tankers?

Internationalism can do great mischief
when we move away from grandiose
phrasesand get down to hardpan.

JewishAnniversary
NEW YORK tn-T-he 300th anniversary

of settlement by Jews in the United States
is 1954. The first Jewish settler landed In
1C54: today five million JewsIn the Unit-

ed Statesconstitute the greatestJewish
community In history.

FormidableVisitor
OWEN SOUND,Ont lght telegraph

operatorat the railway station here,Nor-
man Scott; froze at his key In the early
morning hours when be discovered be hid
a visitor. Scott didn't move a muscle while
an inquisitive skunk gave the place a
thorough inspection, then departed with-
out jjacidaat,

BQKETUIBGKBBH ,
OV NSSSVRBsnTOjBlaTr'rVA.I BBBV

OiKlUMaOioTo-rM- r

Stick Around Don't Go Yet"

The World Today- JamesMarlow

EisenhowerThrowsBrakesOn Drive
By GOPAfter Ex-Presid-

ent Truman
WASHINGTON (fl-- The Bepubll-- chairman of the Senate subcom-- whether they will honor the sub-ca-

started alter former Presl-- jnlttee on Internal security, have noenas bUt BMdent Truman In high gear. Then en In apparentcompetition over def"aed'
Elsenhower threw on the who would Investigate BrowneU's

g "e commltte could come to
brakes and they skidded, charges for Congress. him. Velde agreed to this.

Given a sharp nudge by Elsen-- Jenner announced days ago be Democrats on the committeehower, Atty. Gen. Brownell who wuld question MaJ. Gen. Harry giving signs of blazing anger'
hasfar more experience In politics Vaughan today. Bight behind complained that they bad not beenthan the President came up with him came Velde with the news consulted at all about the sub--a

statement saying what he had jled call Vaughan Truman's mill- - poenas.
left unsaid: If'JU?6 to whom Brownell said Velde could have asked Truman

That he didn't mean to suggest " BI reports were delivered to appear. Instead of ordering
Truman was disloyal when he said tw day before the Jenner com- - him. The subpoenawas something
the promoted Harry ttee got him. Later Velde said he could have used later. At leastDexter White after the FBI sent ha would hear Vaughan at the one Republican on the committeethe White House notice that White "ame Um the Jennergroup. also not consulted, expressed dlswas a spy for Russia. Jenner said he would not con-- like of Velde's procedure

And Elsenhower pulled the Ider ulng a subpoena for Tru-- When Eisenhower did, too therebrakes on Rep. Harold Velde (R-- man, whereupon Velde announced was such an uproar in Velde's
111), chairman of the House Un-- a subpoena had been Issued for committee that it appeared

Activities Committee, Ttuman, Clark and Byrnes. Nel-- likely Truman w6uld have to an-w-

had pjled up headlines with ther Clark nor Truman has said pearsoon, if ever.
nu suDpoenaor MTuman, supreme -
Court JusticeTom Clark and South
Carolina Gov. JamesF. Byrnes.

After Elsenhower told his news
conference yesterday he would not
have tried to subpoena Truman,
Velde and his fellow Republicans
on the committee went Into a
huddle to check signals.

In charging last Friday that Tru-
man promoted White in spite ot
FBI warnings, Brownell seemed
clearly to be saying Truman was
lax. But was he suggesting Tru-
man was deliberately lax?

He didn't and because he

This Day
Texas

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

ColumnistTries To Get.
ExerciseMinus Moving

YORK I was Just Charlotte cooly. "There Is no feel-sitti-

my feet on the at all."
contentedly a "Charlotte's

didn't the country
say,

wpndcred wheth-- PWer spin a cobweb between my "'Poudcd as gamely as her vastus
er Brownell was questioning Tru-- shoes, the phone rang. rnus. I had a feeling of re--
man's loyalty. "Are you one of those lazy men wnen miss aimonet switched

Yesterday at his news confer-- who hate exercise?" a "!e machine off without giving
Elsenhower Charlotte s adductor magnus andence, said It was in- -

conceivable to him that Truman "No," I said honesUy,"I'm Just "fortus a workout. I hate to see
could be dlsloval to Amrrin. A one of those lazv men who hate any good muscle slighted.
few later. Brownell Issued people who exerciseand brag !'" slmonet. "Now,
the statement saying he didn't about It."
mean to question Truman's loy- -

NEW
there with tag of shock

desk, watching pectoralls malor

two when
f.rcl

demanded
voice.

hours asked

ITnur wmiM vmf IIVa irt vrl ChlnCf
ally. while you loaf?" asked thevoice.

It wasn't the first time Brownell "How would you like to build a
stepped In to modify something tie tiger-tri- figure without even mov- -
had said before about the White lng a muscle yourself?"
case. "Can I do this lying down?" I

Tn hta (mentnir rYiarffo hm asM otVA nnntlmiclv

would you like to try the

x agrcca lo lcs ln9
only muscles I on at
the moment those In my

chin. a pad under
my chin like a and Im-
mediately the muscles began auto--

FBI reports had beendelivered to "Stiri. " aald ih voir. "You can matlcally twitching. I had a wild
Truman'. Three days later he toned even read, eat, watch a TV pro-- scnseof Power as If I could chew
this down to a statement that the gram, or fall asleep and all the the biggest hunk of gum
reports had been delivered to the time you are getting to look more the world.
White House for Truman. ute Hercules. We do It with a How doe ll feel? asked char

Gov. Byrnes, now a political foe machine. Come over and see." Iot(e
ot Truman but at the time of the So I climbed out ot my lethargy "TIngly . . . Just tlngly," I told
FBI reports his secretary of State and lntn a taxi and trundled over her.
said this week Truman told him to a Fifth Avenue salon that said A spokesmanfor the firm a big
be had seen the reports.

Velde and SeaJenner ),

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

IB--

uaomuiiy,

triple-thre-at

held
buttercap,

bubble

on the door: "Relax-A-CIsor- ." fellow with powerful muscles
A hrunet named LouiseSlmonet sports figures and entertaln--

led Into a small room where meDl notanies used Iteiax-A- -

a pretty blonde, Charlotte Rakay, Clsor to keep in shape painlessly.
lay stretched on a table. Miss But they had to tum down
Rakay wore a bathing suit and a customer who wanted a machine
series of damp felt pads that "fJ"'""?looked like an truss . got girl
ad. Wires led from the pads to a ne explained, "and this dame
small radio-lik- e

knobs at her side.

ma--

had display

She

ald
me tne

one

friend."

machine with really needs help to exercise It-- "

The up and coming young town "This machine takes the place Prize Awarder! Onot Matagorda organized a Cham-- 0t your nerve centers and elec-- f" ,,
.T"nrarrce on lm uay tricauy flexes your muscles for inSTaiiment rroqram

1839. with attorney JamesC. Lann you," said Miss Slmonet, "at the"' President. r,te of 20. contractions a minute NOWATA, Okla. W-J-ack Gor--
The town had its beginning soon or 1,200 an hour. It does all the don was, named winner of a church

after Stephen F. Austin In 1827 se-- work for you. AU you have to do Is contest to attract workers to a
Cured permission to build a town plug It In and turn the dials. It kickoff breakfast opening a Boy
at the mouth of the Colorado.First can tone up any muscle In your Scout fund drive,
(settlers were 52 famtles from New body while you relax." Flrstaaprlze, he was told, would
York and New England brought "How about that old serratusbe a year'ssupply of eggs. He fig-the-re

by Ellss Wlgbtman, one of anterior muscle?" I asked cynic-- urcd that to bo about 40 dozen,
the proprietors of the townslte. As ally. He'll have to get tho eggs on the
an official port of entry, Matagor-- sheadjusted a pad on the blonde Installment plan. First prize actu-d-a

soon became important in, the girl's left rib section, and tuned ally was a champion g

colonial affairs ot the Lone Star it In. Immediately Charlotte's hen.
domain. splendid serratus anterior began

The purpose ol the new Cham-- a rhythmic twitch. Dnrfnr Pinrle fiiif.ber ot Commerce might surprise "How does it feel?" VOT
present-da-y readers. For the or-- "Tlngly ... Just tlngly," replied RecoveredAfter All
ganixatlon did not concern Itself Charlotte reservedly.
primarily with promotion of the "Now, we'll test It on the muscle ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. IB-- Dr.

town, as In modern times. Instead we sit on the gluteus maxlmus," Elbert King's car was stolen July
its function was to settle litigation said Miss Slmonet. She put a pad 10. He settled with an insurance
between its merchant members under eachot Cbarlotto's hips, and company and bought a new car for
and thus keep them out ot court, a moment later the blonde was a considerable additional sum.
.Along with a similar Houston or-- giving completely relaxed imlta- - Yesterday he found out. his car

ganixatlon, the Matagorda Cham-- tion ot Gypsy Rose Lee at bcr had been recovered four months
berbl Commerce received Its char-- best. ago by a r sheriff's deputy who
ter'from Congress the following "Wonderful thing electricity," failed to report it.
January. These two preceded the I murmured. "How does that He learned about his car's xt

Texas Chamber of Commerce feel?" covery through a bill $67.50 for
sty flva yajrj. VXtilb u . UmW laid tewing and atorige ehjrgw,

1

Around TheRim - The Herdld Staff
'

Child's DeathSparksA Drive
To HaveAll DogsVaccinated

The opinions contslned In this and other articles In this column are solily those
f the writers who sign thtm. They are net to be Interpreted at necessarily reflecting

the opinions of The Htralck-Edlt- or's Note.

The rabiesdeath of HtUe Temple Lewis
lTI In Louisville has set off a controversy
over the value ot rabies, vaccine and a
drlvn for thg inoculation of ALL dogs
against the disease.

We den't need any of the controversy,
but Big Spring could do with a dog vac-
cinating campsUn. It tas been estimated
that only about one-four- of the Big
Spring canines have been given rabies
shots, despite an ordinance requiring ev-ery dog owner to have his pt vaccinated.

The Junior Chamber ot Commerce Is
pushing the vaccination rlvein Louisville,
which means thi -r- -y civic group should'
feel free to undertake such a project.

If all pets were vaccinated against ra-
bies there would be no need for the con-
troversy which alarmed LouUvllIe res!-den- ts

last week following the death of
four-year-o- Temple Lewis. The youngster
died becausehe was bitten by a rabid dog,
and was not given the series ct rabies
shots to prevent his taking the disease
(they didn't know the dog was rabid).

But after tho tragic death, several Louis-
ville doctors said they would rather risk
contracting rabies than take the series of
14 Injections to prevent the disease.They
Intimated the treatmentcould be worse
than the disease.

However, someother physiciansJumped

In the midst ot the
of statements and

on the burning issue of com-
munism in government it. might be well
to ask what has been done In the past
year and what can be done in the future
about the basicgoal to which all this must
be pointed If It is to be anything more
than an exercise In shrill and bitterly di-

visive politics. That goal Is, or course, the
continuing Improvement of security wUh-l-n

the government.
This questionwas raised by SenatorMar-

garet Chase Smith, Republican of Maine,
when she was asked to comment on the
charges brought by Attorney General Her-
bert Brownell Jr., against former Presi-
dent Truman. SenatorSmith said she was
deeply shockedby the accusationthatTru-
man had promoted Harry Dexter White
after the FBI had sent a report to the
White House showing him to be a Soviet
spy.

But Mrs. Smith went on to wonder, with
a slight note ot acerbity, what had hap-
pened to a bill she had Introducedearly
in January calling for the outlawing ot
the Communist Party. That measure had
been introducedby the Senatorfrom Maine
after long and careful considerationof the
objections frequently raised against out-
lawing the party.

It has been objected that this would
drive the party underground. But as the
mountain of evidence piled up In recent
years shows, it Is already largely an
underground apparatus.The legal and vis-
ible party has withered away so that it
Is a mere shadowof what it once was.

The consltutlonal question Is also raised
in that to outlaw a political party would
violate a fundamental American freedom.
Senator Smith concluded that this objec-
tion would not hold inasmuch as the
party has been shown to be not a political
party in the American sense but a con-
spiracy directed from Moscow.

What seemedto the sensible lady from
Maine so paradoxical was that a Com-
munist or a former Communist cannot
serve as a clerk in government under

regulations. But a Commu-
nist can run for President of the United
States. In any event she hoped that her
bill would result In public hearings which
would air the whole question of com-
munism above ground and under ground.

Senator Smith's bill, along with more
than 30 other measuresdealing with com-
munism were referred to the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee and In the normal pro-
cedure the committee sent them to the
Department of Justice for consideration
and In the same way
bills on agriculture go to the Department
of Agriculture and so on.

But since the Department of Justice did
not respondduring the sessionof Congress
ending in July, no action was taken on
any of the measures dealing with com-
munism. On October 12, Senator Smith's
office wrote to ask the department why
nothing bad been forthcoming. Ten days
later the reply came that the staff was
working bard on the bills.

Outlawing the party may jiot be the
answer. The objections raised by law en-
forcement agencies should tie duly con

Some months ago I bad a chat with a
dentist of 'Scottish descent, and he asked
me which leaders of religion I had written
about In my column. I mentionedperhaps
a dozen,Including the Buddha,Mohammed
and St, Francis ot Assist. Then he In-

quired:
"Have you ever written about John

Knox?"
"No," I replied. "I have missed him,

but I think his llfo story would be Inter-
esting to ready. Probably I shall write
about him In due course."

John Knox was a Scotsman. He was
far from being a "friendly, cheerful man,"
but he played an Important part In the
religious history ot his native land.

Only a Utile is known about theboyhood
and young manhoodot Knox. He was born
in or near Haddington a town about
15 miles from Edinburgh, Ills father was
a farmer, and John shared In the work ot
the fields. We know that he bad at least
two yaax at ucivaUjr cduc.tlnru .aatl Uul

to the defense of the Inoculation eerie.
The rabies vaccine Is not harmful to per-

sons In average health, one said.
He listed-thre-e possible vaccine reac-

tions, stressing that they are only

1. A "local" reaction, such as an upset
stomach.

2. Possible,but Improbable, partial pap.
alysls, usualry temporary.

3. Rarely, brain inflammation
which might possibly occur about

one In every 500 to 1,000 cases,but which
also can be temporary.

Chancesfor a serious reactionare about
one In 3,000 and for a fatal effect, about
one In lO.OOO, the doctors said.

Even with those odds, there'ssome ar-
gument against giving the
rabies series to human beings. Many
times, a child or some other person Is
bitten by a dog which gets away and no
body ever knows whether the animal was
rabid or not, or whether It had ever been
vaccinated against the disease.

So, if all kids are to be 100 per cent
safe from rabies or the posslbly-dangcro- u

shots, all dogs will have to be vaeclnated.
In Big Spring It Is estimated that from
2,000 or 4,000 canines haven't had theirs,

WAYLAND YATE9

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

Maine SenatorInquiresAbout
StatusOf HerAnti-Re- d Bill

WASHINGTON
bombardment counter-statemen- ts

loyalty-

-security

recommendation.

"pos-
sibilities:"

(encepha-
litis)

promiscuously

sidered. But there are areas in which tut
ther steps must obviously be taken.

One suth area Is shown up in the lates
report of the SenateInternal Security Suba
committee. This committee, of which Sen
ator WUHam Jennerot Indiana Is thai
man, has under the direction of chief coun
sel Robert Morris done the most thorough
and carefuldocumentationof many phase
of the Communist conspiracy both In and
out of government-- The report Just re
leased deals with Communlst-domlnate-4

unions and the threat they offer to se
curity.

Last spring the NaUonal Labor Rela
tions Board again certified the American
CommunicationsAssociation as a bargain-
ing agent for Western Union in the New
York area. The acting chairman of the
board, Ivar H. Peterson, In a letter to
Jenner'pointed out that under the law
the board had no choice after.a majority
of the employes had voted for the ACA
and suggestedthat further legislation wat
essential.

Several unions dropped from the CIO
for being Commimtst-domlnate-d are still
the duly elected bargaining agent In In.
dustrles where secret defense work is go-
ing on. One suchunion Is the United Elec
trlcal Workers. Strategic telegraph lines
from the Pentagon and the Navy Com-
munications Center pass through Western
Union's New York office.

This also raises a delicate and difficult
problem. That is to eliminate the hold o
Communist-dominate-d unions In certainkey spots without endangering free trad
unions. Senator John M. BuUer, Republfc
can of Maryland, has a bill In Congressto
permit the Subversive Activities Control
Board to take Jurisdiction over union
found to be subversive.Butler Is chairman
of a subcommittee holding hearings Vj
Pittsburgh on this proposal. But the But
Jerbill is so enjdely drawn as to Jeopardize
aH unions, In the view of those who have
studied It. Destroying the rats without
burning down the house is more difficult
than It seems.

Non-Shooti- ng Sheriff
MAYSVILLE, Ky erlff Hobart CoW

11ns soon will step don after 12 years asa Mason County law enforcement officer
without ever having fired his plsto). Co.
Ilns still has the same cartridges In thegun he put there when he went Into of.
flee.

"I guessIt's Just as well I never had to
shoot. I never was a good shot," halaughed.

Collins never has been shot at, eltheis
"This Is a pretty county,'

he observed.

'Hot Water' Still
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. tW- -A name In-

dicating possible trouble meant nothing
to Hamilton County officers on the prowl
for Illicit moonshine stllh. They went
right ahead and destroyed a n

setup found near Hot Water Road.

Uncle Ray7sComer

,Knox PreachedFiery Sermons
he took special Interest in religion.

At about the age of 30, Knox de-
scribed himself as "minister of the hob
altar." We are told that he was then a
priest "at St. Andrews, a small Scottish
seaport.

Much trouble existed in the field ol
religion at that time. Protestant churches
were rising In several countries,with thou-
sands of personsbreaking away from the
Roman Catholic Church.

The fever of religious revolt spread to
Scotland, and among those who accepted
the new doctrine was George Wlshart, a
friend of John Knox. Wlshart was csp-ture-

condemnedas a heretic, and burned
at the stake,

Knox falls to tell Just what led him to
Join the Protestant movement, but the
death of his friend musthave playeda part.
With a feeling ot bitterness, he Joined the
Protestants openly, and preached Iters'serraonrin favor of his beliefs.

XcttPcrawi Knox nd Qut'tn.
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OPEN UNTIL
I CO MERCURY Cuit-- X

om iport- - sedan.
An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. Itlgh performance
overdrive. It has that ihow
room appearance.For the
drive of your life,
drive ClOttC
MERCURY S Q3

'CI MERCURY Custom
D I Station Wagon.

Seats six comfortably. A
aparkllng finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It
haseye tlCQC
appeal. f
CI MERCURY Sport
a? I Coupe.Radio, heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
it and you'll agree
Its
tops $1485

'CI FORD Customcon--3

I vertlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honeV. $1485
M.O CHEVROLET47 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

this one $885
IAft PONTIAC40 with everything on
It Net a blemish inside or
out
Only $685

SERVICE

$1075.

Sedan

Champion

n pickup

OWNER CblT-rol-

Nov. 1053 11

7:30 P.M.
CO PONTIAC Sedan
&Jm Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
more than

mough extras. Here's
driving an absolute
written guarantee.
It that show
room
appearance p O

PONTIAC Stream'49 Deluxe four
sedan. A smart and

lasting et
aplenty.

Com.
pare this any
price and
quality. $985

FORD Tudor
rr.T Originally pur-

chasedand driven by
party. A fine

reflects owner care.
Drive It and

buy It

STUDEBAKER
jF Championfour door

Sedan. depend-
able overdrive

speed economy
and last-

ing to

$on,. $485
QUICK Scdanette.

dynaflow. and
heater. black. Immacu
late Inside $885and out

MA CADILLAC Se-t-O

danette. SeaU alx
A beautiful

Jet black, nere's quality.
It over and youll

It's

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE A1

So You Want Good
USED CAR?

1949 DESOTO Sedan.
Radio, heaterand drive.
This Is and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCURY Coupe.

Scurry

CLASSIFIED

GEORGE
Formally Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck factory tratnad
mechanic now

FRED EAKER

1811 Scurry

THINK IT OVER!

Many years JohnRuskln tald: "It Is unwise to
too much, it is to too little."

When too much stand a little
money. When too littU may Iota

becausethat which bought is,
doing that which it was bought to do.

1QCO BUICK Super Convertible coupe. dream
u't'X, Is really honey.Needs exactly nothing,

but new owner.
Fully loaded. fAi379

1QCO Coupe. Radio and heater.
IWtJXr Not cleanest car in town, but good and

priced plenty CHEAP.

1AC1 FORD Convertible coupe. engine Red13 1 leather and All original. black
top. As as OQC

and

TO CI BUICK Riviera sedan. Two-ton- e

7 I Dynaflow and tt'a the very CO C
nicest In ,.. P!'.

IOCI FORD Crestllner sedan. A beautiful
1731 luxury car. Ford's finest All tl Q A BJ

equippedIncluding overdrive. S I"IQAJi Sedan.A very car7tO for model. An exceptional buy the
money. This Is Jet black and
has radio and beater y7J

iQCI sedan.A greenhoney
1731 straight Exception--

clean. Drastically priced. P It
"IQCI BUICK super sedan. A 29,000 mile, one
173 I that's plenty classy. powered

car with low CO C
price tag. 1373

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlttd C Dealer

Williamson, Sales
Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS SALE A1

SALES lB
'51 Commander Convertible

'46 Dodge Sedan. . $375.
'46 Ford .
'52 Studcbaker Champion

'51 Studebaker
$1195.

'49 Ford Coupe ...
'49 W $835.
'48 Mercury

Sedan. $575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $795.

COMMERCIALS
'51
'47 Dodge $375.

McDonald
Motor Go.

206 Johnson Dial
WILL BELL In IMS Tori

117 J. Baa 311 Lincoln.

BELUNO. Claaa ISIS
BtrltUna Dalua Oraan.

Radio and Biurlaor, MiW Urta.tn. Dial

12,

with

with
new car

has
CIAQCI O a

liner

black with
chrome Uncom-parab- le

Hydramatlc.
one

IO Se.
dan.

local
truly car

that
CQQC

you'll pOOSJ

lIQ
That ever

transmission
for high
performance

dependability. Hard

MO radio
Jet

comfortably.

Look
agree COQC

tops 4703

FOR

A

Quid
a nice clean car

Club

304 Dial

DISPLAY

DEMICHO
with

with

GARAGE
Dial 44922

ago
pay but wort pay

you pay you to lose
you pay you every-

thing you incapable
of

This
boat a

a tOOOC
CHEVROLET Club

the

Fire red.
seats New
clean they 4"l

come only piS7J
grey.

I J1town. ...

..

OLDSMOBILE clean
1 the for

car dJOQC

CHEVROLET with
transmission. CtTICally

owner car High
a CI

Joe Manager
403

FOR

.. $375.

Club $795.
Olds

Studebaker
Vi-t-

aqultr
Cuatom

haatar.

good

door
color

with

long

trim.

hprCgprTgp
BEST

BUYS IN TOWN
IOCO FORD Custom Deluxe 8 cylinder

door sedan. (Demonstrator). Equip-
ment radio, beater, Fordomatic drive, i
custom seatcovers and other accet--l
aories.Very

1QCO FORD 6 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heaterand overdrive. 23,000 miles.

IO CO FORD 6 cylinder Mainline st--1
dan with 8500 miles.

IOCO FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio andheat--1

73A r. 22,000 actual miles.

IO CI FORD 8 cylinder Hard Top Victoria.
s itaaio. heater,

blue

and white sldcwall tires. A real beauty.

IO CI CHEVROLET
heater.

1949 FORD
Extra clean.

lw Coupe.6

1951

I.t a Beautiful dark
er and
engine

1949 DODOE
Beautiful brown and
er.

I beater.

A Super- radio
SEE DRIVE

$00 4TH.

4.

mileage.

overdrive, two-ton- e finish

sedan.Radio and!

sedan. Dark blue

flnlih nHin v. sx.IOIO LINCOLN Sedan passeneers.

drive. New --il
wim

Cranbrook sedan.
finish, radio heat

1010MERCURY
New

1Q A FORD.
Black,

THEM,

W

low

color.

--- "- -. m

omy ,uw miles.

Sedan Coupe. Radio and.
finish dark blue.

Deluxe sedan.
and heater. Good.

BUY

DIAL

-

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

4j

hydramatlc

THEM, THEM

Don't miss the

revolutionary

sportscar! .

214

--qg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"W
Priced to MOVE

See Ua Bcforo You Buy

1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New
Clean as they como. Priced
right.

1953 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two-lon- e

color.

1950 OLDS '88 Club
Coudc. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1950 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Radio
and heater.Hydramatlc.
Beautiful finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State In-

spected now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

"t yA iall

out in typical carfashion.

In new you can to
a of to come.

E.

tires.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS BUICX nOJLDUABTZn RlTUru
Loadad. .. iMrtei. Klte-tr-ta

wlndowa. MM rellti. Dial

, Priced Right
'52 DeSotoV-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
'S3 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
'33 Powennuter demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe lists.
'SI Plymouth .... 11095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial 44232
IS1 CUSTOM Radio and liaaV
tr. 1) 000 actual mllaa. will trada.
Will balp finance. Dial I(HI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A!

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .'... $315.

1951 Dodge --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $885.

1951 Chevrolet M-t- Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $833.

Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $485.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout-h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

SW;
,,,,,

v t v .
: "

HBbWHJIBQ

Sensationof the G.M. Motorama New York Bhowingl The new Chev-

rolet Corvette hasbeenreceivedwith a Btorm of enthusiastic approval
wherever it has beenshown.

Theracynew Corvette sotsa new style for a new field theAmeri-

can sports car. Barely 33 incheshigh atdoor level, it is poweredby an
Blue-Flam-e" engine teamed with a new

Powerglideautomatictransmission... a combination that makes the
Corvette'sperformanceevery bit as exciting as its appearance.The
smart two-plac-e cockpit is beautifully styled and finished through

sports

this Chevrolet sports car, expect
seo preview wonderful things

3rd

rawer

Moor

rORD

1950

mSBl L,

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

afggBSSBIaitvSRal

VALUES

THIS WEEK
33 ft. SpartanRoyal Man-
sion. Looks like new. Re-

tail value $3,975. Save SI,-00-0.

Our price $2,975.

Royal Spartanetto. Just
llek new. Retail vale $4,-85-

Save $700. Our price
$3,950.

'53 SpartanImperial Man-

sion. You can't tell from
new. Retail value $5,400.
Save $800. Our prico $4,-80- 0.

'

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
Snartsn Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW IIM

MOTORCTCLEa
Daaler tor Whliter Motor Bttea and
Sehvlnn BleTelea

ON D1BTLAT
Bom urd blerclae

AT A BARGAIN
Painted and atrlpad bltrele fendera

It U ALL SIZES
Repair and parti for all makaa

CECIL THECTOM
MS Wail Ird Dial

.ir-- f
4f "

JvN

miA
THE CHEVROLET
CORVETTE

in .J '
. f saTji

SEE CHEVROLET'S THRILLING CORVETTE

The First All-Americ- an Sports Car

ON DISPLAY

TODAY and
AT

Jlductt

OUTSTANDING

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Dl
STATED MEETING
BJ.0. EUa. Led(e No
IKS, Snd and 4th Tnae-de- rV Blehta. S '00 nm
Crawford llotoL

R. L. naalI? Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprloi CbapUr No.
Ill R A.M . ararr Ird
Tkuradaj cifbt, 1.00 p m.

J. D. Thompaoo. K.P.
Ertla DanlaU. ate.

CALLED MEETINO
Slaktd Plalna Lodia No
Ml A r. and A.M.,

NoTtmbar 1 1thy&
Dasrata.
1 oo p m. Work In r.C

). A. Mini, W.M.
Errln Dultl. Baa.

CALLED MEETINO
Bit Sprlai Council No.
Ill R and S M. Msodaj.
Notambar IS. I'M pm.
Work In Countll Deimi.

J D Thompaoo. TXM.
Ertln DaoUla, Raa.

SPECIAL NOTICES b:

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablefaxes.

"Medications aaordered by

your. Doctor"

Sloan'sRestHome
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

Dial 4-74- 21

FRIDAY

GA&vioe

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
OIL COMfANT ftoloaiit and enflneer
wwu4 ti. .q una a piaca IO CO aurs
hnntlnc riaaia writ. M. IL Kalian.
Wl Writ tnd. Odena. Tmi,

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTO'"

193? to 1930 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1930
Ford J1300 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOBT on atrarad Short halrad. maladot. Brown apota ortr trei. Bobbadtall. Collar ruward. Dial Mil.
PERSONAL BS
WOULD LIKE to corraipond with sic
aldarlr trntlaman that n.ada hosaa.
it.D.r and cook. Writ. Box I.1M.
Cara of tha n.rald.
HtlSDARDSt WIVES I Oat nan. Halraa! jtounaar, Trr OSTREX TONld
TABLkrra todaj. Trial alia (1 darn
toita Uuia In Bic aprlnf, CalUna
Brottiara Dnifai aUo, dra((lata ararr.
vnara.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCIItLLAS man oaamy, mdd ...1.1a.mA Tarna Vlaltora w.U
eomo. Onan dallr Craland'a ITtrT
w.bi wgowar ao

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RAT B. FARKCn raaldeotlal ccntrae.
tor. No Job too larta or too amalLror frao aattraataa dial

TARDS AND loU plowad and taiab
ad to ptrfactlon work farasUad.
Dial or

CLTDB COCXnOKN Baptla task! and
waah racka Vacuum aqolppad ntol
Blnm. San Angalo Phono atfl
n O MePniniaON Pumctnt Sarr-le-a

Icptla Tanka, Waih Racka 411
Waal lrd Dial Mill or nlghta. 4SSS1.

Try Our Expert
24 (lour Servlc

on all maka
RADIOS WASHERS

nEFIUGERATOnS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servtco Dept
221 W 3rd Dial 44381

EXTERMINATORS M
Trnurrxar call or mi warra
EiUrmtnaUnt Compaaj tot trao ta.
apacUoD, His VTaat Aranna O, aaa
Anctlo. Tasaa. Prion SMC

HOME CLEANERS DS

runnrrORE. RUOS cltanad. rartiad.
motnrlmmunlaad 8 a J Duraxlaaaars.
IMS lltb Plaea Dial or MTM.

HAULIN3-DELIVER- D10

DODSON AND SON
Oondedhousemoving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand andgravel
603 Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W--4

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BUaXDOZEg
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL ron painting and papar.
inc. BaUafacUon tuaraataad.Traa aa.
tlmataa.LocU man. D. U. UUlar, ail
uisia.
RADIO SERVICt oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS I Oil

AIRWAY SANTTIZERS
and supplies

SIS West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

W sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207U W 4th Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamsia Highway

( 5 I

m
aaaajaaaanaaaaaai

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipnci
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamese Highway

Dial S4



EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Mm between the age of 20-3-5

to train (or tales representa-
tive. Excellent opportunity for
advancement Car furnished.
Salary and commission. Paid
vacation and hospital benefits.

APPLY

Mr. Kinkade
Singer Sewing Machine

Company
112 East 3rd

f wanted: experienced grocery,
tnan. Apply Texas Employment Com

onti ueh to learn TtliTUton
serrlctng. 8ee Commercial Trades
Institute ad under Instruction Column.

WANTED! CAD drlrer. at one Ap
ply Tallow Cas Company, oreynouna
Sua stetson.

.HELP WANTED. Parnate E:
wanted: BimoiCAL nur at lor
Price-Blac-k Hospital. Sslary opsn.
Phoot II tl or wrllo Lemeie. Tim,
wanted: experiencedweitrees.
Apply In person MUlsft ric etand.
Slo Kail ltd.
WANTED! COURTEOUS oltTator

Iris, Apply hell captain, scutes

--Avntf-rM ARE ureenU nssdsd
now la start training la practical
nursing. Earn IS to 111 ptr da? la
hoiptlsls, sanitariums,doctors' offices
r prtrsts duty nursing. Our npproead

trslnlng qualifies 70a for abort td

positions. High school diploma
not necessary, Efllclent placemint
ttrtlct when qualified, rull dttallt
write Bos Csrt 01 Herald.

HELP WANTE D, M I SC. El
WANTEDS OROANIST (or dinner

Applr Mrs. Ralnbott, Wason
wnoei.t

anted: MAN and wut to work on
dairy. Small bouts arallsblt Dial

ar after S 00 p.m.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete tour high school at horns
in apart time. Our graduatea hart
tnttrtd HO different colleges and unt- -

vtrstUes. Engineering, drsfung. con-
tracting, building. Also. ether
courses. For Informstlon writs Ameri-
can School. O. C. Todd, 301 Ilia
Street, Lubbock. Togas.

wnntii rnn uvtk to be
in th. hlihtr nald IslsrUlon fleldt
Thousands of TV and electronics men
needed. Ltarn thU highly paid trade
la your spars Umt at boms. Equip
ment furnlshtd for shop tralnlni in
your bomt. Keep present Job until

' trained.Placement adrlet when ready
For run information tw vommer.
del Tradea Regional OMcs, P. O.
Boa ISM. Big Spring. Tsiss .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE

DAT. NIOBT NURfiUnY
Mrs. rorssTth keeps children
Nolan. Dial 443Q
WDU, KEEP cbiidrta la bomt
er night, Dial

1104

def

mnr fttTTTwa In m home br day
er week. 11 Mobile, airs. OscsrHss--
sr.

una. SCOTT keeps
Monntaat Utn. Dial

CHILD CARE by week. Dial
Sirs. Crocksr.

Van.

BOtXINO MURSERT. Open ail boure
S1JO work day. Dial

11EIXM WILUAUS EUdartarten. En
rollmsnt accepted saw.
Stat

children.

tail

REOPENINQ NURSERT.
Bhlrler

SOS

the

wtt.t. ktep children tn mr
DUI XXI Utah Road Mary
Bnetd.

KS
caster. Sirs. ft. L.

MRS liUBBElX'S Nursery: Open
Monday through Saturday, Bunders,
after ef p tn. Dial ItOH Nolan.

WILL DO baby anting arenlngs.
tot Johnson. DUl

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DIAI, 45M FOR borne Uundry serr-e-

StONTNO DONE. Quick einelsnt
ics. 3193 Htmncu. uiaia-siv-

H5

tsrr--

IRONINO WANTED. SOS East rd.
DUI
WASIIINO WANTED. Reasonabla
prices. Dial tit Alyford.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent ton water.

Wtt Wash and Fluff

Dial CU East 4th.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY .
loo Per Cent Soft Water
Wit Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

WASHING AND Ironing wanted
Mrs Clark tops west 1th

HI

noma

Dry

Dial

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

0 new Mavtaes. 4 Automatics.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 1H blocks south of Uth.
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
SEWINO HI

Quick, smelent
semes. First door south of Baff
way Store. Helen Oafle.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Btttlonholei. coTtrtd DtlU, buttoai,
amp Uottoni In pttii and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON

OS West Tth DUl

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

.Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy .

, Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

ALL- KINDS of sewing and,altsra
lions Mrs Tipple. Soil, Welt gtb.'
Dial

BKAUSTRESS WORK and machine
aulltlni us Northwest ,11111 DialigllS
SEWINO AND buttonholes. I0S East
Uth Dial.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT

UTTOHB. RHINESTONE BUTTONS
AUBREY SUBLETT

BEW1NO) AND alterations Mrs
Churchwell 111 Runnels DUI

MISCELLANEOUS M7

HOUEIIADE riE3 and cakss. Slsds
with fresh eggs and putt butler. Dial

LDZ1ERS FINE colmetles DUI
104 East i Tth. Odeua. Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
KnljMetep

Hodges 41tS
Nunltr

Haworth II U. Acksrlr
IDEAL CHRISTMAS presenu. Pre.
atrred bsbr shots, metel mounts,
sua IttJ East isth, Lucille

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M HOUSEHOLD POOPS, K

A wall stretcher, or Buyers For theseoutstanding
Values in Electrical Servants
1 Only Maytag-Playta-g Auto

matic Washer.Sells new for
$309.95. This ona used less
than 15 months. Not
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guaranteed. All this and
greenstamps.Only ,. $239.95

IFrlgldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, too). 6. cu. ft II you
ctre for Junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is for you

Only $22.50per cu. ft
1 Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.

Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $94.95. Now $67.50.

1 Only Universal Jet 99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h p. Demonstrator.
Regular $99.95 Now $69.95

4 New OH Space Heaters. Ex
cellent tor neaung space. 4
sizes. 2 prices.

$29.50 up

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down 91.25

Remember, get ALL your green at the
time of purchase.

KEN

Givo Green
207 W

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
NOW la tht tlmt to place your ordtr
for fresh drssssdturkeys,bsns, ducks
or seres for tht bolldtyt Ws also
win dressyour product for you. Dial

Big Spring Product.

MERCHANDISE

K1

2x and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
SheatlngDry
Pine ..
AsbestosSiding
sub grade
(assorted colors) ,

Iron
(29 gauge) , ....
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade Ai ..

GumSlab
Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light
window units ......
24x14 2 Ucht
Window Units ....

WANTED!

SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. 04 Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa llwy,

DOOS. PETS. ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT fish and planU.
Lllllet, Irr, vat banana
planU. n and It Aquarium, UN John
son. DUI
FOR SALE! Toung ParakeeU, fust
oir ness. seising Tencir brosianaa
noi west iiiiowsr so.

FOR "SALE: Registered Shetland
Sheep dog(Tor comet) puppies. Also.
au colors in oaor peracscu. Mrs
Hank MeDsnlet Dial

GOODS

USED WASHERS
WRINGER

AU Good
$2500

Only $3000
Only --...$39.50

2 Easy Splndriers

K4

.k $100.00
Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly

203 Runnels
Hardware--

Dial

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

TOOLS

DOLLS .

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Ot

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used

Compareour prices. Give us a
chancebefore you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE: S piece Ushogaor Dun
:an Pnyfo dining-roo- suite, prop.
eat table. Brtak-fron- l taolntt Fx

cellent condition. SIM. Also, HarU-lan- d

China. Pasadenapa.ura. .
nse at sue jjougies.

DINETTES
NEW

Table and4 chairs
$30.50

APARTMENT
USED

Nice and clean
$29.50

Trade
J. B.

507 East2nd. Dial

Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. lias guarantee
and coats of palnL

$69.95

Portable Electric Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $8J5 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes.
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$355 up

Limed Oak piece Dinette
Suite. Less than months
old. Bilious green upholstery
on cnair seats.

-

1

2

1 S
2

New $8955 Now $4955

Frigid a Ire Refrigerator.
Looks like a million bucks,
(after takes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $11.50 per cu. fL

Payment Weekly
you stamps

CO.
Wo S&H Stamps

4th Dial

BUILDINd MATERIALS

Corrugated

sprlU.

HOUSEHOLD

MODELS

POWER

Parking

Furnituro

CHROME

RANGES

I10LL1S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc, .We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B.
607 East 2nd.

IIOLL1S

4ft.

Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innersprlng.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial
GOOD USED Ute model Electroluil
Cleaner, complete witn attachments
A real bargain. Dial

--WE'RE READ-Y-

With furniture for your every
need.
A. large selectionof living-roo- m

furniture In latest designsand
materials. 2 piece, 3 piece and
sectional.
Matching tables In Mahogany
and Limed Oak.
A new shipment of Turn Spot
Lamps and Desk Lamps.
Beautiful limed oak Bedroom
Suites.
New patterns in Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy-Sell--

Whim
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 West 3rd
Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

I nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL

10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Usedonly 6 months.
Reg. Price. $38995. Now $28055
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new, Now $8545

You will have to see It to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

S07 East 3rd Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $59.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice .. . . $20.00 ea.

1 Armies OccasionalChair
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
Like new $3900 ea.

1 S Piece Oak Dinette
Suite.

5 piece Golden

8 piece-- Golden
Dinette .. .. ...
Made to order pad.

.laJsiYasIs7

243 Bnnnrls

Oak

Oak

t

,.

DUl

,1 , a&&

$12JM
Dinette

$19.95
Buffet.

$79.00

VMte.d

". . . mv Herald Want Ad said
you'd get a larger pay envelop

what's the complaint!

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

USED FURNITURE
Wc Pay Cash

For Used Furnituro
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
year old. Looks like new. Per-
fect $109.95

Used round tub Maytag. Excel,
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent .... $109.95

Ilotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 months old $89.95

Portable Easy washer,
lent for light washing .

Excel--
$29.95

Kenmore wringer type washer
Good condition. Bargain $5995

Bendlx
washer.

Economat
Excellent condition

$149.95

Terms low $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUED

Beautiful piece Chrome
Dinette $99.95

piece sectional,

907

K

K4

Automatic

...
as as

7

2 very nice
$69,95

Platform Rockers from .$19.95

Occasional tables from . $5.00

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel
lent condition $39.95

GoodllouselceiMn?

&yjftilpj
T ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg DUI

roR BALE Blond sfanoganj Spinel
Piano Must see to appreciate. 101
Northeast 12th alter 4 00 p m

SPORTINO OOODS

rOR SALE- - 1 30 M Sprlngneld RUls
with 4 Wearsr Scope, recoil psd
lyoull need III and lis gun cass All
lor Ills Set Een Scudder. Household
Equipment Companr. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
rOR SALE neeuUMl InespenslTs wUd
ross eorssiss Tl cents each. Color
red. yellow, American beauty, tallls--
man and pink Tnsy make that ei
Ira Chrlstmss alft or a main gilt.
Mrs w E lira jsanstis.
Abilene. Texas.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used ra-
diators for all tare and trucks and
oil field equipment SaUsfactlon guar
anteed nauiator vompaor.

91 East Third

Kt

K1I

Horn.

USED RECORDS 21 CenU at the
Record Shop, 111 slain Dial

ONLY ELECTROLUX sslls the ea
cuum cleaner ron "nerer" have tc
tnntr Votr-- no treated Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys. Gifts

Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
3EOROOMS
BEDROOM. SHARE kitchen. Laun-or- r.

Linens furnished. SOS Scurrr
Dial 44111.

BEDROOM PRIVATE outside
trance 1MO Lancaster

Lt

NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
Adlolnlug bath. SOS Wsst Sth. Dial

CLEAN COMORTADLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking apace, Ntar bus line
and eale isol , scurry. DUI 44144.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms,
dsslrsd. 410 Oregg.

ROOM & BOARD

ROOU AND board.Men onlr. Smith's
Tsa Room. 1101 Scurry.
ROOM AND Family Nice
rooms, tnnsrsprlngmsltresses.Phoue
M1S SIS Jonnson Mrs Earnest

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types rasldsntlal and
Industrial fences

Fre Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
M Rryfl Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APT5.
DESIRABLE FURNISHED Karateapartment.S rooms and bath, Oround
floor, Ntcs yard. Bins paid. Couple
only. 1(07 Runnels.

Meals If

board style.

rURNiarrED, apartment.
Also, unfurnished' apartment.
ww nffiio, vul SJie.

ONB 1 AND one furnishedapartment 1100 East )rd. Mrs. Reed.
Dial

1 LAROE ROOU furnlihed apartment.
Prlrale bath.
Dial

set at 4ii Dallas.

FURNISRED APARTUENT. All bills
psiq. shop ptr week. Dial M3S

rURNIsnCD garage apart-
ment. Bills paid. Sit Jonnson. Dial

FURNISRED apartment.
Apply 104 Dolled or dial

I FURNISHED apartment.
IPrltate bath. Bills psld. On bus lint

working coupit. 1KH Johnson.
PURNlsitED apartment.

Prlrate bath Frlgldalrt. clots In.
Dills paid. SOS Main. Dial

AND bath Cloet tn. Bills
Jsld. Dial or apply 110 East

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
and bath-- tit. Mi Oregg Dial
S AND J ROOM furnished apartment.
Prlrata bath. BlUa paid. Wast
ird.
BACHELOR APARTMENT. 1301 Run.
nsls Dial or 441S4.
NICE furnished

10 week Bills psld Couple or
man. Dial VZ330 120 Mats
NEWLY REDECORATED fur
lushed apartment. DownsUlrs Prt
rate satn. Dial or

t e ".
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FREE Big this

GIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set

Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
East 3rd Dial

FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

l Travel Iron
I Table or Radio
I Electric Corn Popper
I Electric Refrigerator
I Electric or Gas Range
I Electric Toaster
I Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend, Universal. Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal. G E &
.

TOASTERS
$17.95 $21.75 $26HO

Knap-Monarc- G.E.
Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam

ELECTRIC
FOOD MIXERS

$29.95 $39.95 $42.95
NESCO ROASTERS

Three ModelsTo ChooseFrom
$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg

aaaaaaarealsaaaK

507

Dial

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS

& OFFICE SUPPLY

167 Mat Dial

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. U
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Near Wtbb Air Porta Bast on Wtet
lllthway M. Deslrabit apart
menu, rriildatre. Tub and shower.

Sate Vented Heat
v Our rates are right

NEW FURNISHED apartments. An
bills paid 140 ptr month, aet at Ntw
burns Welding or dial

furnished oaraoe apartment
Prtrate bath. Will accept Infant. An
ply 111 East Uth after 4 00 p m.
NICELY FURNUIIED apart-
ment In large home. Very prtratt. Oar-
age, close In. couple or bachelor.
uiat Hin.
FORNISITED anartmanLAn.
purine wagon WDttl.

FTtRNUUIED apartmsntand
bath 107-- West Ith. tu per month,
water paid Dial dart er aee
Mrs. uunier. vg? sncastsr.

FurnishedApartment
Dills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid for good used

P. Y.
1004 West 3rd

TATE

LAROE furnished apartmsnl
and bath JOTVt Wast Ith DownsUlrs
140 Water paid DUl dare
or see Mrs Ounlsr. SOS Lancaster
1 AND turnuhed apart
menu Utilities paid
PrlTsto bath E I. TaU. Plumbing
aupplr a miles wsst Ulgnwar SO.

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
these merchant and hewill present

tickets, at Spring Theatre week.

Shotgun

Firestone

IGIFTS

Portable

Firestone

Sunbeum
AUTOMATIC

FOR

TYPEWRITER

P I

I WIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
' GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

RADIOS
All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main

WE SUGGEST

The following to help makeher
work easier andmore pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular andy useful from
$38 50 to $59 50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Suhbeam.Hamilton
Beach, grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks

49 Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Sop-u-p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main

GIFTS FOR HER

LAMPS

0 Beautiful Reproductions by

Alnsley.

Handsome Headboard

Brass Pln-Up- s. $7 95

Television Lamps

$555 up

i

Mix

. Dial

Dial

. .

etc.,

Hair

Dial

Sets

Hamilton Beach Mixers

Hamilton BeachDeepClean

Vacuum.

Sunbeam Automatic Waffle

Baker.

Coffee Master

Master

Toastmaster

Casco Nursery and Kitchen

Items.

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
8 Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOQT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial 44512

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

FURNISHED apartment.HIptr month. Plat jnt.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL
1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablarates.

3500 West Highway 80

1 AND furnished apartments.
Aiso. uniuruisuea nouse. Dial

or

FURNISHED, upstairsapart-
msnt. Clsan and modem. Water paid,
til Lancaster. Inquire III West Sib.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
TWO onfurnlshtd tpartmentrj
wiio oaui ana 4srgt Closets S3Sn Runnels. Dial for Iniorma
uon.

NEWLT DECORATED Urge
unnimuneu apartment. bis paia.
40 Northwest Ith. DUt
PARTLY FURNISHED
apartment Central heattne
ditlontd. Oarage.Couole onlr
1100 11th puce or dial

garage
n

ApplT

DUPLEX New. modem
and clean. Near schools. S dossts
Centralised heating. Prleeereduced to
ISO

&ANDX

in one two

JfiFTS FOR

TUB

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $2455
Others from $425.
Zenith Radios from $2555
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00.. Trade in your
old set.
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26 95 to $119 90 In
attractive gift packages.
Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed sites most popular col-

ors from $4295.
Hassocks in beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storseespace In red. blue,
deep green, chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,

our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Blaa1sBf(aa1saH

rrTOOTC?"

HOME

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board'

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

'Hjr jt- - "V" - -

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Cr
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

L3

DUl

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-J--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods. Reels,
Tackle Eoxes.Camping Equip
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot
gunsIn Remington,L. U. bmitn,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Pump and Auto-
matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

12 Hlg Spring Herald, Thurs., Nov. 12, 1053

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

rjNFnRNisnxD l room aoartmsnt.
Close to. JOS West Ith. Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartmsnt
Vsrr nlea. Close In. wsur paid. J1S
West Ith. Inquire Jtl Wsst Ith.
PARTLY FURNUHED apart-Bent-,

oarage. 1J01 Johnson.

UNFURNianEO apartment.
I3J per month. 01 AjUord.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

SMALL rurnlsBtd house. Bills
paid Dial

FURNISHED house. BlUs
paid. 140 per month. 1104 East 4th.

FURNISHED house. Water
paid. Rear foe anrrf, ror appoint,
men! dial
SMALL FURNISHED house. Ill

Boulsrard.Dial or

RENT A HOME
Furnished kltehsnsttes Air.
copied. Will accept children. Beeauee
price U cheap. Not a cheap DUco to

Lttaj.
oo per montn.

Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway tJ Dial

FURNISHED house andbath
140J Lanesiter.

NICELY furnlihed house
Bills paid 121 We.nth Dial

LAROE turnlshsd house. All
bills paid. Near schools. Dial

FURNISHED house. 1JM No-

lan. IIS per month. No bills paid. Dial
4MJ.

?t

appears of

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

fSr--

FUN FOR ALL
BOOMERANG PLANE
It Comes Back To You

30c
GYROSCOPE

75c
UTILITY STOOLS

$1.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
we invite you one and all

to Big Spring's Finest Toyland
featuring different toys,

to fun 365

days a
Columbia Bicycles

May

have with
year.

Mercury Tricycles. Wagons
Complete Stock ot Wheel
Goods
See Cassis The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls .
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS

See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.
a

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24,9--5

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

IIARLEY-DAVIDSO-

Ns IIJ4 Models now on the floor
We hare a good supply of good cud
molorcyctee Big twin and jobs
on hsnd. We hats the new
Bicycle on tht floor All stirs Wt
repair all makes like new. All kinds
of bicycle repairs. Parte lor aU
makes.

If Sirs. CharUe UcCarfy. Lamesa
Highway, wUI call at Cecil Thlston
the will recelrt a theatre tickets to
tht local theatres this week.

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial 3322

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED house. 401 Eaai
th. Applr 400 Oollsd.

MODERN furnished hours
and bath. Ideal for couple or ona
person. 1407 East .rd.
FURNISHED house and bath.
ISO. au puis psia. utai
FURNISITED house and bath.
Applr lino jonnson.

CLEAN furnlihed bouse.
Applr 1 Wllla. Dial

WELL FURNISHED hdtrst,
SOT Runnels Dial after iSrOO
p m or all dar Bstnraar and aunqar.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LfJ

ROCK house and bath. IIS
Harding. 143. Dial Mrs. Jot
N Lane. 601 Northeast 10th.

MODERN unfurnished
house and bath. Close In No children
or peU. Applr MJ NoUn.

HOUSE and bath,
month 1301 Nolan Apply
House Market 110 Main

T"

ptr
Packing

UNFURNISHED house.
Small fatnllr. No dogs North
Oregg.

UNFURNISHED bouse and
bath Attached garage 110. Last
bouse north of east Airport entrance.
Mountain View Addition. Dial

LARfJE housss. elsor
small houses. For military
end clril service 3100 Uth rises.
Mutual Construction Corporation.

LAROE houis Can bo
seen between S 00 a m and I 00 p ra.
Cloied Saturdar afternoon and
Sunder Oltlce at 1100 Uth Place.
Mutual Construction Corporation

tel0A'i.A Ve.'.Xistelessr- -

If call on you
good any

Football

Barrels,

de-
signed

EMFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set-Pai-

Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboards

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
SeMng Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd

sjrJSt!

507

Its

110

Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
East 3rd

"Hfcffc

k5T1

Dial

IGIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Today-Fr-l.

STAND AT APACHE

RIVER

STATE, Today-Thur-s.

SO THIS IS LOVE

LYRIC, Today-Fri.-S-

MONTANA BELLE

JET Drive In, Today-Fr-l.

THUNDER BAY

TERRACEDrive In. Today-Fr-L

DREAM WIFE



RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

unfurnished nooti.tn rear at
toil Bouth arogg. Diet Mm. lf

at loot South Orsgg.

UNTURNISIIED hwi. Illmonth. One-ha-lf bill paid. Dltllino.
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
BUSINESS PROPERTY and tiring
quarters. Four blocks from eoun
Moure In Snyder, Teiae wni trade
for land or business In Big 6prtflf.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE .MI

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dill

bouses with 1 bath.
rock bouaa. ITS09.

bath and lot. 11000.

houaa. $1000 down. SUM.
bedroom. Colltga. IWM.

Largo house. Clou to. IIMO.

Large Clean, rancod. tWOO.

FOR BALD by owner, house,
in) East tth. Total prlca fM.
Dial or tit N. Toil, Ml liar-dln-

NEWLY DECORATED 1 larga roam
house. Doubla garaga. Hie garaga
apartment. MOOo down. Bataaca on
terms. TM OoUad. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

roam, doubla garaga,aornar, pared.
bait location. 11000.

room, corner, paved, bait loaalloa
to aU tchoola. STM
Batt bur on llth Street, For noma
or tnrestmenl, good business locu-
tion, .

homt. garaga, MTOO. IMO
cash. I5J par month. .
com 11000 caah. elaia la en

Mala Street,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Heal ntste and rentals. Any-

thing from a one room and
bath to as large as you like.
Down payment aslow as $750.

1407 Gregg St
Dial Res.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

S bedroom brick. Washington Plica.
Brick homo on Edwarda Bird,
to It lot oa Wathlagton Bird,
to ft lot oa HUlelde Crlra.
i badroom brick oa Weshtnftoa Bird.
Would eonaldcr soma trada.
Oood bur In Washington Place,

lino.
Wall fumisncd duplcc.
t acras with alca noma.

Edwarda HebjhU STTM.
on Btadtom.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Roma of Battar Listings'

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
An eseoUrnt bar ta O. L boma. S
larga rooma. 1 clooet. Total HTM
down.
Near eoUcgai Largaacoorahomo with
centralheating. 1 baths, Pratt? foaeed
yard Patio. Ouest bouaa. AU tor

11.100
Atiractlra homo. Urtng.
dlntng.roora carpatad.Knotty plna dan.
i baths. Kitchen with extra buUMaa.
Total 111.000
Edw HU : brick. IIJ.WO.
Wash. Pl.t boma. targa lot.
On pared street.Total K.SM.
Lardy brick oa U ft. lot.
Fenced yard, 11000 down.
tVWoom a L homo Carpatad. Plumb-
ed for washer. Pared street. II. W0
down.

duplet. 1 baths. 19.000.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

J badroom. Beautiful Interior. Largo
kitchen. Bcsulrca email dowa par
raenL
4 room. Attached garaga.Near Jun-
ior College. 11300 down. ill par month,
a bedroom. Corner lot. Oa pare-men-s.

ITtM. IM0 dowa. IM par month.
Loretr S bedroom brick. Dan. IVb
bath. Central heating.
A real altracUre home. bedrooms.
Larga dan. Attached garaga.One acre
land Cmrrj larga loan. MSI.
9 bedroom, a baths. Halt ft, llrtng-roo- m

ntilltr room. Corner lob A
real buy.
3 rooms and bath 400 down. It!
per month. Owner will carry papere.
1m acra (arm. t mlntral rights. Close
I"- - ...40 aerea 4 miles from
bur

SLAUGHTER'S
house t acra HMO

Another large house. Vt aero.
"50- -

Large house t acre. M1SO.
Verr large completely

Nice yard 1 loU MJ00.

All tnese ouumo uniw.
1305 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Oregg

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to SOX

Tents, Urpi, ihoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coit.
khikli, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
601 East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Good
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

REALESTATt M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition .

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnctlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR SALE 3 bouses to bo mored.
Ml Oregg. Dial ,

SLAUGHTER'S
THIS IS A HONEY

Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only S1500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. You'll like this one.

1305 Gregg, Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS FOR SALE
74x150 It. In Edwards Heights.
12500.

3 lota. Corner of Lancaster and
Ryan. $3000.

2 extra nice lots on East 16th.
On corner. $2500. Terms.
Several lots In 2400 block Main
Street $500 each. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1(07 S. Gregg

Dial Res.
EAST FRONT earner lot. Blrdwett
Lane ami Kentucky War. Pared.
Dial

HJlUI FT TRIANGULAR, lerel city
lot. Excellent location. Water weU kolC
Dial

FARMS S. RANCHES MS
BUYIMO. BELUNO) or refinancing

farm o ranch! Beo Dick Clifton.
Suitable RepresenUtlra.101 Main.

Long-ter- loans from
I1MOCT

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hare farms that wlU go G. L

under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Q a t e v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
GoJdthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. Vt price.
G.L lands south of Colorado
City. Places forthree veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights.See me at once
If interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Fret Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlttenstnBoot Shop
SCC W. 3rd Dial

AVOTEFORUSV
HOWE MONEY

lr a v- -
IIN-V- OU ffl4. "ed
CANNOT LOSE
, VrXJLL.
'ALWAVS'

tAVikir --asleHtt.
WalaMBBBBBBBLsABBBBBai

P-TA-
Will

Learn UseOf
EyeMachine

STANTON members
throughout the county will be In-

structed In the use of the
machine which has been

presented by the Lions Club to the
StantonPublic Schools.W. E. liar-re-

of the high, school faculty will
be the Instructor.

Funds for the machine were
raised by the club from a talent
show stagedrecenUy by Lion
member John Itoueche.

The advertising committee of the
Martin County Chamber of Com-

merce met recently to outline pub-
licity plans for the forthcoming
Christmas parade.

The Stanton Ilebekah Lodge held
a tacky party at a recentmeeting
at IOOF Hall.

Talking the barnyard degree
were Deet Echols, Ira Echols, Ora
Wilton, II. K. Wilson, Belva Shoe-
maker, Bruce Abernathy, Johnnie
Rhodes and Maudle Stewart.

Refreshments were served to 35,
0

Homecoming Day for Stanton
High School alumni will be Friday.
Open House at the school will be
from 8:45 a.m. until 3:45 p.m.

A dinner will be served at the
school and a program will be held
at 6:43 in the gym.

Highlighting the day will be the
StantonBuffaloes' finalgame of the
season. -

HD Women
Plan Field
Day Exhibit

County home demonstrationclub
members will set up an education-
al exhibit at the Agricultural Field
Day Nov. 21 at Howard County
Junior College.

Plans were completed by the
council at the regular meeting In
the Home Demonstration office.

Mrs. Dud Arnett, Mrs. Holbert
Fuller and Mrs. Ray Swann were
appointed to plan a Home Demon-straUo- n

Christmas party. A com
mittee was also appointed to help
with a 4-- party.

Council members voted to send
Christmasgifts to three patients, all
residents of Howard County, at the
Abilene State Hospital. Cakes and
bandy,baked by club members,will
be sentto the Big Spring StateHos-
pital for Tbansglving.

Mrs. John Sutherllnreported that
56 women participated In the tour
of living rooms.

Newly elected club chairmenvis-

ited the council meeting. Mrs. Lois
Underwood of Luther was aguest.
Twenty-nin-e women representing
10 clubs attended.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett gave the de-
votion. Mrs. Shirley Fryar, finance
chairman, discussedthe baiaarand
bake sale set for Dec. 5.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

810 SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

Where Your Dollars-D- o

Doubla Duty

4
LOOKI SPORTSMEN!

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from.335 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New snd used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is hire.
$2.00..
Film' developed. One day
service.
We alio stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Gultsrs from $7.00 to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tBso aa

at roar aerUeil toeooTenleaeet
IM MaU at.

Wooten
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOENT FOR
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PoliceQuestionWife, Salesman
In Brutal SlayingOf Husband

RICHMOND, Calif. In--
vesUgatlng a weird, brutal slaying
wresUed today with contradictory
statements of a terrified wife who
found her husbsnd's batteredbody
In bed beside her and of a sales
man nabbed In her car.

Mrs. Rowena Johnson, 40, was
awakenedearly yesterday when of--

NCO Wives
To Sponsor
CardSale

Sale ot Webb Air Force Base
Christmas cards will be sponsored
by the NCO Wives Club, It was
decided at the regular business
meeting in the lounge of the NCO
Open Mess,

Cards msy be obtained through
any club member or by contact-
ing Mrs. Ha Smith, bate extension
534, or Mrs, Mary Slngletary, base
extension 417.

Square dance lessons sponsored
by the club will begin Nov. 22 at
2:30 p.m. at the NCO Open Mess.
All NCO members, wives and
their guests are Invited.

Plans were made for a Thanks
giving turkey dinner to be served
t the next social meeting, Nov.

23 at 7:30 p.m. The group decided
to purchase new draperies for
the Open Mess.

Four new members were wel
comed. They are Mrs. Nancy Wor--
ley, Mrs. Faye Thompson, Mrs.
Cynthia Kroft and Mrs. Constance
Rivers. Sixteen members attended.
Mrs. Smith presided.

Making DateNut
BarsDemonstrated

ACKERLY (Spl) A demonstra-
tion on making date nut bars was
the program at the Ackerly 4--

Club In the Home Economics De
partment of the High School.

Clara Redman, Dawson County
home demonstration agent, gave
the demonstration andserved some
bars for refreshments. Gardlne
Froman led songs and Mary
Lou Lewis led games.

The croup discussed theplace
mats to be embroidered at the next
meeting.

Club members will receive pins
and awards at a 4-- meeting Nov.
12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Labor Camp
In Lamesa. AU members from Daw
son, Martin and Howard counties
who go to school In Ackerly are
Invited.

RobertaGay Leads
Music Club Program

Roberta Gay led the program on
"The Artist and Ills Work" at the
Music Study Club Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. Omar Pitman.
Mrs. Leslie Green and Mrs. Don
Newsom were hostesses.

Participating on the program
were Mrs. Bill Griese and Mrs.
Jack Everett, "Spinning Song" by
Wagner; Mrs. Leonard Shipman,
"Elizabeth's Prayer" by Wagner;
Elsie Willis. "Rhapsody In G Min-
or" by Brahms: Mrs. Leslie Green.
Lacrymosa" by Verdi: Mrs. Nell

Frailer. "Romance Onus 28 No. 2"
by Schumann; Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. Green and Mrs. J. E. Hardes--
ty, "Ava Marie" by Shubcrt.
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fleers telephontd to lay they had
lust halted her auto after a wild

chase through three cities.
"The man we stopped said you

had loaned htmthe car," said the
officer.

"Juit a moment, I'll ask my hus-
band," Mrs. Johnson said sleepily,

Then she screamed... She had
dlscoered her husband'a body,
punctured by 82 stab wounds, his
bead bashedIn.

Inspector Darrcll Davis reported
Mrs. Johnson said aha had become
reconciled a few days ago with her
husband, Larry Johnson, 41, a
merchant seaman.

They had a few drinks, she said,
and retired early.

She awoke about midnight, saw
a dim figure In the bedroom, then
blacked out until the telephone
call.

Harry D. Waller, 42, an Oakland
sewing machine salesman, was
booked for Investigation ot mur
der. He was captured In Mrs.
Johnson's csr after he crashed
Into a dead-en- d street after a 12--

Bids Are AskedOn
Webb Water Lines

Bids on addition and relocation
of waterdistribution lines at Webb
Air Force Base are being aiked
by the Air Force for Nov. 20 let-
ting.

Proposals for relocating 1,270
linear feet ot line complete
with all fittings and accessories,
and 1,270 feet of trench excava-
tion and backfill will be received
until 2 p.m. at the contracting and
purchasing office at Webb AFB.

NWA

.mile chase during which police

M-f- c,

Enjoy freedom from hours of back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag's
work,tlmnni money-savin-g f- - -

WASHK 309M 0RYIR 279"

207 W. 4th

-- UP TO--

j

"red Ave shots.
Officer said thecar contained a

bloody knife, blood-encrust- ham-
mer, Jacket and towel.

Davis said Waller denied any
knowledge of the slaying or ac
quaintance with Johnson. He said
Waller Insisted he vtilted Mrs.
Johnson,had a few drinks and left
about 3 a.m. ulth permission to
uio hercar.

Davis said officers found In
Waller's Oakland apartment a
certificate Indicating he had been
paroled In 1950 from the Georgia
State Prison on a burglary charge.

Davis quoted Mrs. Johnson as
saying she made a trip to Atlanta
wllh Waller last month but left
him and returned to her husband.

HoustonCity Council
Sticks By Fare Plans

HOUSTON UWThe city council
yesterday again rejected a Hous
ton Transit Co. request for an
emergency fare Increase, effective
Immediately.

The council reaffirmed previous
action of setting a Jan. 11 hearing
on the Increase request.

Public Service Director J. B.
White and City Atty. Wilt Sears
said preliminary examination of
the company's financial statements
Indicated that ai ot Sept. 30 It was
earning a rate ot return In. excess
ot seven.per cent of a "fair value
rate base."

They said It would take consid-
erable mora study to determine If
the seven per cent Is an accurate
estimate.
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KeepUpWith AcreageControl
Moves,MahonUrgesFarmers

Congressman Gooroe Mahon
earnedfarmers and businessmen
his week ot the Importance of
keeping abreast ot acreage cop
(rol developments. Mahon laid
idjuitmcntsarc going to be ncees-iar- y

to meet tho shock ot forth
coming programs. He pointed out
that by reason ot the anticipated
drastic reduction In cotton plant-
ings, overall cashfarm, Incomewill
be down.

"Farmers and businessmencan
do a better Job of planning If
they have a general knowledge of
what to expect by way ot govern
ment controls.- Ot course, no con
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trols will be Imposed unless they
are first approved by the fsrmers
themselves. A majority of two-thir-

of those participating in a
referendum is required. The ob-

ject of controls is to reduce pro
duction, prevent excessive sur-
pluses, and make possible relative-
ly high government supports.

"The vote on cotton acreago con-

trols Is set for December 15. Sec-

retary Denson has announced
that, under existing law, If con-tro- ls

aroapproved,cotton.farmers
as a whole, wilt be given a nation-
al allotment of 17.910.000 acres.
This is 1Q per cent below what
farmers wcro able to plant in. ivw,
the last year when acreage con-

trols were in operation.
"There has been a shitting ot

cotton production toward tho West;
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particularly to California, and these
Western states will share in the
national allotment. Thismeans that
In mot cotton counties of the na-
tion sharper reductions will be
made because of the shift of cot
ton production westward, and be
cause of the overall 18 per cent
cut below the 1950 control pro
gram.

"Under the anticipated control
program, farmers In cotton-producin-g

counties will be privileged to
plant a certain percentage of their
cropland to cotton. Generally
speaking, within the county the
percentage factor for each cotton
farmer would be the same. The
factor would differ from county to
county. It would be based upon
toe percentage of the total crop-
land in the county which had been
planted in cotton during the past
five years. However, the five-ye-

period, upon which allotments for
next year would be based would
not Include 1M9 and 1953. The law
specifies that abnormal weather
conditions must be taken into ac-
count in arriving at allotments.

''In the 1950 program in the
19th District cotton factors ranged
from a low ot 12 per cent In Yoa
kum County to a high ot 58 per
cent in Dawson County. The fac-
tor represents the percentage of
cropland that the average cotton
farmers In the county could plant
in cotton under the program. The
average factor In tho 25 counties
was 38 per cent. This was by far
the highest average ot any block
of counties in Texas. Scores ot
Texas counties had factors of less
than 5 per cent. The factor for
Howard County was 48 per cent,

"Prior to December 15 the local
PMA office will announcethe pro-
posedfactor for 1954 in each coun
ty. Generally, the announcedfac
tors will be lower for 1954, but the
figures cannot be accurately pre
dicted. Many variations can be
expected as a result ot cotton-planti-

histories for the key five-ye-ar

period..
"In my opinion, the announced

national cotton acreage allotment
is too low, and I believe that the
chances are about fifty-fift- y that
Congress,when It reconvenes,will
raise the national allotment to
about 22 million acres. However,
the fanner cannot be sure ot fu-

ture developments. The House of
Representatives passed a bill in
June raising the national allot
ment to 2214 million acres, but a
controversy on the matter arose
in the Senate and final action was
not taken.

"Secretary Benson has an
nounced that controls may be es-
tablished on corn production next
year. If this develops, a control
program on combine mllo could be
announced. Yet, as of this date.
there Is no regulation which
would limit mllo and aprghum
plantings in 1954. For example,
producer in a county with a 30 per
cent cotton factor could plant 30
per cent of his land in cotton and
70 per cent ot his land In mllo.
The Secretary has already an-

nounced a support program on
mllo for next year at 85 per cent
of parity.

"The wheat control program
is already in operation. However,
It has now been specifically an-

nounced by the PMA in Washing-
ton that a non-whe-at farmer with
out an allotment can, without pen-
alty, plant, harvest, and sell the
wheat production from 15 acres of
wheat or less. He would not be
eligible for a loan on the wheat,
but this would not throw the Pro-
ducer out of compliance on other
farm programs."

Group Told Texas
Racial Bars Dying

MEXICO CITY Ifl Texas Is
whipping racial discrimination, the
Monterrey convention ot the Alli
ance ot Pan American Round Ta
ble was told on the eve of Its elec-

tion of officers today.
Mrs. L. G. Waldrip of Dallas

told the 200 delegates from North,
Central and South America that
wuuicu ui ail uie tuicuia. tuuuiu
Join In the fight against

Eden Has Hew Aide
LONDON CB Foreign Secretary

Anthony Eden has a, new aide in
his office today. Prime Minister
Churchill announcedho hasnamed
the Marquess of Reading as minis
ter of state for foreign affairs,
Selwyn Uldyd. Britain's chief dele
gate to the United Nations, holds
the same title. A government
spokesmansaid the, new appoint-
ment would not affect Lloyd's post,
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Polio PatientsArrive In Texas
Herman Rowland and Joyce Scherer,both 9 years old, from Lexing-
ton, Ky, talk about cowboyswhile they wait to leave the Missouri
Pacific train In Houston,Tex after a trip from Louisville, Ky. There
were 12 polio patients, nine of them In Iron lungs, whowere trans-
ferred to Houston for1 treatment at the Southwestern Respiratory
Center. With the two children In this picture Is Miss Joyce Hilton,
a registered nurse. (AP- - Wirephoto).

SCIENTISTSSTUDY PLAN

GuidedMissilesMight
EndTornadoDestruction

AUSTIN, Tex. IB A guided mis
sile may somedaybe tired into the
roaring heart of a tornado and
save a city like Waco, Tex., from
such damage and death left there
last spring.

Two scientists believe It com-
pletely practical and possible ot
achievement in the near future.

Dr. Fritz O. Rossman, a Ger
man physicist and meteorologist
brought to this country by the Air
Force six months ago, has pro
pounded a new theory that con
tradlcta a idea about
tornado' behavior

Col. Rollins II. Mayer, electronic
scientist at the Air Force mUsllo
test center, Patrick Air Force
Base, Fla where Rossmann Is
working, says the theory makes
possiblea national tornado-dama-ge

prevention net capable ot saving
millions of dollars and thousands
of lives.

Itossmann and' Mayer were here
to present papers and propose the
net at the 125th annual meeting
ot the American Meteorological
Society.

Itossmann claims there isa ter-
rifically powerful tlowndratt In the
funnel ot a tornado not an updratt
as has long been believed.

His plan is to pinch off this fun
nel from the cloud that Is feeding
It its destructive, whirling, down--

Greenlanderswho formerly lived
mostly on seals have turned to
sheephcrding and fishing because
the Greenland climate is growing
warmer and the seals have moved
north says the National Geo-
graphic Society.
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draft power. He thinks a guided
missile into the air mass

the funnel will do the
Job.

The Impression ot an ud--
draft in a tornado's tunnel Is cre-
ated, he told The AssociatedPress,
by the downdraft Jet striking the
ground r water then
back upward outside the tunnel.'

Mayer tornado de
struction might be achieved In 5
to 10 years if support
can do mustered for necessary
study and research.

12

The kind of net he proposes
would consist ot mobile antltor-nad- o

stations, assembled at air
ports near large cities where tor
nadoes might be expected.

Into the net would be tor
nado forecasts, radar detection,
warning and data. Jet
planes with tornado destruction
missiles could be standing by.

"It only a 1 per cent tornado
damage prevention could be real
ized, a great advancement In sci-
ence will have been made and the
welfare of mankind promoted,"
Col. Mayer said.
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Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
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IndiansWork On

ScreeningPlans

For Prisoners
By JOHN RANDOLPH

PANMUNJOM in The Indian
command today worked on de-
tailed plans for screening Chinese
and Korean war prisoners it the
Communists abandon efforts to
woo them home.

lied Interviews with prisoners
refusing repatriation were can-
celed for the eighth straight day
when the Communists repeated
their demand to see358 POWs who
were skipped by stalling persuad--'
era last Tnursday.

Official quarters said the Red
move appeared to be merely a
maneuver while the Communist
high command decides whether to
Bo alone with nw TndUn nil..
for running the Interviews or tor--1

pedo the explanation program.
U. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian

chairman ot the NeutrrI Nations
Repatriation Commission, was
ready for a trip to Communist
headquarters at Kaesong when-
ever the Reds' answer Is ready.

There was no word from the
Communists.

Thlmayya has told the Tteds to
Interview entire compoundsot 500
men each in a day or skip those
not interviewed.

Chinesein compoundC22, called
out last Thursday to wait while
Communist explainers interviewed
only 136, have refused to come out
again. .

Elsewhere, diplomatic staff ad-
visers held their sixth secretses
sion in an effort to draw up an
agenda for talks to arrange a Ko-

rean peace conference.
Kenneth Young, chief United Na-

tions staff negotiator, said the 55--

minute meeting was "very busi-
nesslike." He would say nothing
more, except that another session
was set for tomorrow.
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Keep your small fry comfy and warm

Carracraft

Toddler Coats

Dainty velvet and fur trims these

coats of all wool

basketweaves and fleece ...
all with cotton ... in pink,

red,blue or maize. Sizes 1, 2 and 3.

10.95 and 12.95

Infants of all wool knit with con

embroidery, pastelcolors,

B!jti5prlng

interlinings

Children's 10096 Wool Gloves,with animal

appliques, pearltrims, embroideryand tweed-design-s

. . . brown, kelly, white, pink, maize,

navy or red. Sizes 3 to 7.
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Patent belted , .
Leaf print
Broadcloth,
.blue, green or
red on Ivory
background.
Misses sizes12 to 20
Halt sizesHVi to
2214.
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Imagine, soapn-wate-r

washingwithout soap!

A new,completelynon-alkalinf- li

way to "wash" your face

withoutthedry ancl irritating

effectsof soap-'n-wate- r. It's

Velvet Foam the newest

WrrtrFciLUcif' 4

beautypreparation.About

4V2 monthssupply.

1.50 the tube,

.(plustax) ' mm

1.00 ?$8fSI!ft
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Trl
Black Geometrie

Print on
royal, mossor red.' Self belt

Missessizes12 to If


